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ByJANJEFFRES
Slall Wriier
Tliirly-ftnir Wljl.spcriii^ Mend(uvs lioiiu'owriers arc |)cinf< .sued
for over $1 tiiillioii Ily I'iglil-ijaii(<city t'ropcriics 11, led by develop
er -Joe Gor.ik, who hopes to sell
the land for an 81-rooiii RaiiiJida
E.xpress hotel.
As one of three parties to a
1984 covenaul iinderlaken by the
developer when sceklili; a le/oiiing of lhe Hagfieity Road land, Ihc
adjoininii liolilcowners have
refused to sign off on a new,
aiilcrided agrecriient until their
coilditions were met.
"The problerll was, each of lhe
homeowners was asking for
something else, nol necessarily
what the other homeowners were
asking for,"saicl Martin VVeLsman,
the developer's lawyer,
"We were getting very frustrat
ed. Ralnada was ready io walk."
Filed on May 5, lhe lawsuit
stales lhal the conli'oversy has
the "econoiilic effect of chilling
development of the Ramada
Express project and the closing of
llle purchases on thai portion of
the land, as well as chilling the
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"What have these people
done that would entitle
anybody to a million
dollai-s?"
David Chardavoyne
Aliorney
sale of oilier parcels of land and
Inhibitiilg the financing and
development of the Extended Slay
America and Ramada Express
projects."
"Wiial have these people done
that would entitle atlybody lo a
million dollars?" asked David
Cllaixlavoync, a lawyer represent
ing one of the couples,
Chardavoyne said he didn't
want lo discuss the case further
until he met Tuesday night with
the rest of the homeovvncrs. A
response from the homeowners'
has not yet been filed with the
Oakland County Circuit Court
Novi's Memorial Day Parade
Monday was the first to be
routed down tlie city's new
IVIain Street. But the majority
of the crowd congregated
near the doughnut stancj run
by Toni Wlarcus oh Novi Road.
Between 2,000 and 3,000 paopie lined the streets to watch
members of some 32 groups
march by. "There was a
decent turnout in the Main
Street and Novi Road area. It
was a good crowd of people,"
Novi Parl(s Director Dan
Davis said. Above, the Novi
nitiddle School Band marches
down Marl(et Street toward
Main. At left, Matthew, 3,
Stephen and Lisa Green, of
Novl, watch as the classic
cars roll down Main Street.
More photos appear on page
12.
Photo by Tt-IOMAS HIBBELN
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Mayor Kathleen McLallen was
expected to breeze through Mid
land,
Last year, McLallen traded
places with Delroil Mayor Dennis
Archer.
"Il's been an amazingly good
opportunity. Our communities
are amazingly similar. This is the
first time we've had a cily that's
very similar," McLallen said,
"We've had a lol of fun learning,"
For Black, too, this was a first.
Previously he had only driven
through on 1-96 and had never

By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
and JAN JEFFRES
Stall Wilier
Perhaps you saw the RevCon
RV toolillg al-olind lown, stopping
at various local attractions and
unloading cily officials who man
aged to grab a bite lo eat alniost
everywhere they went,
i\o, this wasn't a Taste of Novi
on wheels, it was Mayor's
Exeliange I3ay. Midland Mayor R.
Drummond Black and company
Were taking a spin through Novi,
as part of the annua! Michigan
Week celebrations. This week.

P L A C E

Continued on 17

h
that are elected in November will
ByJANJEFFRES
be the oiles who are the most 'in
Stall Writer
touch' with what the cilizens real
Count Craig DeRoclle in,
DeRoclle is Ihe first io forlnally ly want fronl the city's govern
announce lhal he is a caildidate ment," DeRoche said,
Wllile he now chairs the Novi's
for the iMovi City Council.
Witll an un[)recedenled five of Futuring Committee, DeRoche
the seven council scats - includ first jumped inlo the local lime
ing the mayor's job - up for grabs light last year when he was one of
in November, Ihis year is consid three vying in the Republican
ered to he an unusually favorable state representative priinaty. He
lime to make a try for an elected lost out to then Novi city council
member, now state representa
post in Nox-i government.
"A lol can chalige in a short tive, Nancy Cassis,
time when a city is growing as
Oile of the council openings is
fast as Novi and ihe five people to fill the remainder of Cassis's
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His Involvement with the futur
ing process is largely why
DeRoche said he decided to seeit
a city council term. As a chair of
the steering committee, he said, "1
don't have the authority lo imple
ment the positive changes," But
council members do,
DeRoche is also vice-chair of
the city's Economic Development
Corporation,
He added that he "absolutely"
did not expect to find himself
runnillg for office again so soon

HOW TO FILE
Any adult Novi resident
who wants to make a try
for council can pick up a
petition at the Novi City
Clerk's office. Ttie first day
that petitions may be
turned in to the clerk's
office is June 23; the last
day is July 11 by 4 p.m.
Each petition must have
100 signatures, or the
applicant can pay $100.

Contlnued 01117
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By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
Staff Writer
A new cookie on the market has
helped to raise money for the Tim
Pope Memoiial Playscape.
Eric Muller and his mint choco
late chip crispy rice treats with
sprinkles was just one of the 100sonlc second grade bakers at Novi
Woods who learned a lesson in
both economics and charity.
"It was a culminating activity
for social studies unit on needs
and wants, kind of a mini-eco

nomics," said teacher Roberta
Lazar,
The live second grade classes at
Novi Woods chose to hold a bake
sale last month in order to test
the theoiy of supply and demand
and tly their hands at producing
a product and marketing it to the
rest of the scllool.
Eric Muller said he learned a
lot.
"If the decoration is colorful
and catches the consumer's eye,
CoBtlBued on II
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iVoLii ConmuniUj School District
wters will head to the polls June
9 io decide on a $5.5 million borlti
proposal that would improve the
districl's parking lots and access
roads, athletic fields and playgroimds. The proposal was draft
ed by a commitlee of residents.
The following is part two in a
three-part series thai will look at
what the district wants to do with
taxpayers' money and why.
By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
Stall Writer
Playground sites at Novl
schools run the gamut from large
expansive spaces with little
equipment, to tighter quarters
with new colorful structures.
Continued on 18
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Students use a playground, with no shock-absorbing wood chips in the fall zone.

Sale Kits
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Toh(iDeyoiiror(/(iritoi(to;i's(jc(iw((t'.s-, r«;iil((riii(.'(.'(i;ifysors/x.'ciak'('(.'ii(s cJVJI AJT P s t r o l
listed li\ the ComiminiUi Cakniiur, smd Injbrmullnn to Com/niiliidy CVilcnThe Sl.vgate Composite Stjuadron, Civil Air I'atrol, meets at Novi Mid
(lar, 'lllc Novi News, W4 W. Main Street. NorttwlUe. MI '18167.
dle School, 25299 Taft Rd,, from 7-9:30 i),m. Adults and youths who
Ilave finished the sfxth grade are welcome. For additional information,
call 349-2669,
S a t u r d a y , M a y 31
Novi Perennial Exchange

Menopause Support

Novi's DeaiKlflcatlon Conilllls^loil presents Its annual poreilnial
exchange (rain or shine) from 9 a.in.-lioon at 01(1 Township Hall, Ten
Mile east of Taft Rd. Traile your surplus healthy plants for sonlethlng
you've always wanted. For tnorc Infornlatlon rail the Public Information
Office al347-0'!94.

Group

Optimist Club
The Novl Optimist Club meets at 7:30 a,ili. at the Novl Civic Center.

The Novi Boaid of Appeals tvlll meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Novl Civic Cen
ter.

Tile Novl City Counrll Is scheduled to meet In regular session at 7:30
p.m. In the Council Chambers of the Novl Civic Center.

N o v i S c h o o l s B o a r d of E d u c a t i o n
The Novl Schools Board of Education will meet in regular session In
the Educational ,Scr\'ices Building at 7:30 p.m.

B a n d rehearsal

Health tests

The Novl Concert Band rehearses at 7:30 p.m. in the band room at
Novi High School.

Community EMS will spoilsor blood pressure testing in Ihc IVovl Civic
Center from 7:30-9 p.m. In conjunction with the Novl City Council nleet
ing.

r e d u c e s

Thursday, June 5

B o a r d of A p p e a l s

W a l l e d L a k e S c h o o l s B o a r d of E d u c a t i o n
The Walled l^lke Schools Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in tile
Educational Sen'ices Center. 850 Ladd M.. Building D.

Chess Club
The Novi Chess Club will meet froln 7-10 p.m. at the Novi Civic Center.
There Is no ctlarge to attend and all players are welcome. For more lilfor•nle village Oaks FI'O will nleet 7:30 p.m. lii the Village Oaks School
matlon, call Tim Sawmlller. 344-4269 evenings after 6 p.m.
Media Center. 23333 Willowbrook Roa(l.
Village O a k s P T O (VOICE)

Amateur Radio Club

TOPS

The Novi Amaieur Radio Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Novl Civic
Center. For more infornlatlon, call 348-0009,

Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 7 p.m. at the Novl
Meadows Clubhouse on Napier fteid. For more informaUon, call after 6
p.m. (810)344-2167.

Wednesday, June 4
Motor City S p e a k Easy Toastmasters
The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club meets from 7-9 p.m. at
the First United Methodist Cliurch, 777 W, Eight Mile, For more infor
nlatlon call Tom I-aillff at 348-6019 (cvcnliigs). Visitors are welcoille,

B u s i n e s s Network International
The Farmington Hills chapter of The Business Network International,
made up of illcnibers from 10 neighboring colilmuilltles, meets at 7 a.m.
at the Tollgate 4-H Education Center, Twelve Mile at Meadowbrook Roati.
For chapter Information or an Invitation to one of the meetings, please
call 642-7725,

Tuesijay, J u n e 3

Monday, June 9
City Council
The Novi City Council will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the council cilambers
of the Novi Civic Center.
Health tests
Communlly EMS will .spon.sor blood pressure testing and In the Novi .
Civic Center fronl 7:30-9 p.m. in coiljunctioil witll the Novi City Council
mecling.

Y o u r
G o e s

Senior Meeting
J^.

The Novi Center Seniors will hold tll(:lr general meeting at 11 a,ni, in
the Community Center of tlie Novi Civic Center,

J^.

.j;. Ji.

.J{.

CLINIC

located in Ihe
Briarpointe Plaza
10 Mile & Beck Road
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ticipants away from tlieir cv'erj'day
distractions. The iie.xt two tiays are
packed with lectures, panel dis
cussions and informative videos.
On Sunday, tile defendants' fami
lies are weieonle lojoin in c(ninseling sessions.
The progranl is an innovation in
dealing witli helping reform drunk
drivers, but this added cfibrt actu
ally costs the taxpayers less.
Unlike Jail, which places the bur
den of inearceratloil on the taxpay
er, the cost for the weekend is
SI75, paid by tile defeiKlants,
By inter\'ention doesn't end al'ter
the weekend is over, however.
Communily Corrections, working
in conjunction wilh each court's
probation departiileill. performs
follow-up contacts after 30 (lays,
90 days, six months and twelve
months.
The contacts do more than mon
itor the defendant's probalion to
ensure the individual isn't drink
ing alcohol and is atlending alco
hol counseling. Tile (icfeii(lants are
also supplied with support ser
vices, such as Job referral and
counseling.
The program's effectiveness has
been recognized by nlore than Just
its creators. The Iillpact Weekend
was recently given a 1996 Achieve
ment Award ijy the National Asso
ciation of Counties.

these persons, 398 had been con
victed of driving while impaired,
30-1 convicted of a first offense of
operating under the influence of
liquor (OUILI or unlawful blood
alcohol level, one convicted of a
second offense OUII. aild one con
victed ofalliird offense OUIL
Eveiy person who goes through
the impact weekencl is tracked
periodically on a statewide basis lo
see if thc\' pick up a new offense,
Maclfcnzie said.
The Impact Weekend progranl
was designed lo deal with and pre
vent r(;p('al drunk drivers. Drunk
drivers are facing stii'fer penalties
for breaking the hw, but despllc
increased fines, insurance costs
and the threat of Jail, some slill
continue to drink and drive.
Because drivers who don't
address tlieir problem witli drink
ing are most likely to be involved
in fatal crashes. Impact Weekend
was designed to help deal with
these olTenders.
The progranl was an effort by
district court Judges, Oakland
County Sheriff John Nichols, Oak
land County conlilliinlty Correc
tions, the Turning Point and Moth
ers Against Drunk Driving
(IVIADDI,
Tile ilrogram, which begins on a
Friday evening, takes place at
Otter bike, an area over an hour
north of I'ontiac, to take the par
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Safe. Sober and Secure officers
in Novi and across Oakland Coun
ty are stepping up efforts this
week and throughout the sunlnler
to target motorists who do nol
buckle their children.
The Heat is On. the cops are
saying, and enforcement will also
focus on (langcrous and aggressive
drivers as well.
iVlichigan law allows officers to
stop a vehicle and issue citations
when babies and toddlers are not
buckled up. The driver can be
issued a citation for each child
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Auto-Owners Insurance selects its
agents the same way you do carefullyl That's why you can
always count on quality protection
and service from your Auto-Owners
agent. Because our agents also
represent other fine companies,
they will take the time to tailor
the best protection for your
needs.

BRIARPOINTE
VETERINARY

I n d e p e n d e n t

c o u r t ' s

By ANNEMARIE SCHULTZ
Slall Writer
AKIioufiii a JVIiclligail study lias
sliowil alloiil oile-Hiii'ci of coilvirt(initik drivers ilecoiiic repeat
olTeiKlel's, an Oal(iand County proi^raiii is I'iRliiing lllose odds and
wiiiiiiiiL;.
Impact Weekend, a liiree-day
piunraiil in a jail-like scttiiifi focusini^ on classes oil llle dail^jers of
alcohol ablise, alnise coiiilscliiift
sessions and victim iiiipacl, lias
draiualicnlly Ijrou^ht down Ihe
rales of recidivism aiiioiifi its parlicipants.
The preliminary findings sliow
alter (wo ycnrs of ihc profjrarii onl}'
3.5 percent of its partleiilants have
heeii a^aiii chai'/^cd u'illi an alco
hol-related driviilfi offense,
Tlie pro(,'rani compares this
rccidivisill I'ale to a Miehifiail State
Police study silowinl; 33 percent of
all drunk drivers are af^ain
cl)arj.;c(i wilh an alcoliol-rclaled
flriviii}; offense within live years,
Altlioufjh the lonij-lernl effective
ness of the program has not yet
Ijeen proven, lllc initial results
liave shown promise.
"I'm ccslaiie," said Judge Brian
IVlacKen/.ic. "This is an amazing
figure."
Over the past two years 704 per
sons who have been convicted of
nicolinl-relatcd offenses participat
ed in llie Impact Weekend. Of

Planning Commission
The Novl Planning Comnllsslon will nleet in regular session at 7:30
p.m. ill the Council Chambers of the Novi Civic Center,

Providence Medical Center's Conference Center, 47601 Grand River
Ave,, llost.s a monthly menopause support group from 7:30-9 p.m. for
women with concerns about menopause. Call 380-4115 for more Infor
mation.

City Council

D i s t r i c t

Athletic Boosters
The Novl High School Athletic Boosters Cluh will hold its monthly
meeting at 7 p.m. iil roonl 107 of the high school.

n

349-1252
hor Quick Flaautta
Cnli C3REEN SHEET
Ct.ASSIFiED
(810) 340-302:2 uniuti
A t T h e G r a n d Court N o v i , you'll
have time to take care of
important
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who is not buckled up.
Traffic crashes are the leading
cause of dealh for children,
according lo the Traffic Improve
ment Association of Oakland
Counly, Parents can reduce lhat
risk with proper safety belt pre
cautions.
All children 12 and under are
safest in the backseat, and babies
should ride in rear-faeing infant
seats until they weigh 20 pounds
or nlore or reach a full 1 year of
age. Al lhat point they should ride
in a forward-facing child seat.
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Children too big for child seals
should ride in booster scats.
While many parents skip the
booster seat and put children in
the automobile safely system,
those belts are designed for adults
and do not provide adequate pro
tection until they weigh 70 to 80
pounds.
Safe, Sober and Secure-Oakland Here
Comes
t h e S u n
County is part of state-wide effort
Libby Crawford and her daughter, Stephanie, 8,
to reduce crashes and injuries
through increased enforcement take a look at some pastel etchings at Novi
and an aggressive public educa High School's Fuerst Auditorium during last
tion campaign.

PholobyJOHN HEIDER

week's school district-wide art show.
Stephanie had a "triptych" in the showing that
she titled, "Here Comes the Sun."
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by DenmiE. Engerer, P.T.
and Patricia Westerbur, P.T.
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Novj
A Rental Retirement
D o l t Y o u r $ e l f a n d
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By John DiMora

K Delicious Waitered Main Meal

G

^ Weeidy Housekeeping
M Complimentary Laundry Service

Coldwell Banker's #1 Agent In The State of Michigan
SHOULD Y O U RENT IF YOU CAN'T S E L L ?

W Scheduled Activities

If you are trying to sell in a market where you can't get the price you want,
should you consider renting your home until the market conditions improve?
II is a good idea to consider the issue lully before pulling a "for rent" ad in Ihe
local ciassiiieds. First, there are no assurances about when the market will be
belter than it is nght now. Even il the market improves, selling a tenant-occupied
home can be tricky, depending on your lease with the tenants and local tenant
protection laws. The tenants may reasonably want lo limit the access of Realtors
and buyers to your house (which ihey have now come to think ol as their own), II
your home has been rented, it may not rellecl your pride ol ownership when you
are ready to sell.
II you decide lo rent your home, be sure to lamiliarize yourself wilh local
tenant/landlord laws, conduct a credit check, and contact the references listed
on the application belore signing a lease agreement.
For professional advice on all aspects of buying or selling real estate, talk to
me at Coldwell Banker Schweitzer, Please come by my office al 41860 Six H/tile
Road, Northville, Ml 48167, or phone me at 810-347-3050.

M 24 Hour Emergency Alert System
M' Beauty/Barber Shops
K Scheduled Transportation
W Refreshment Center
M Convenience Store
w h i l e w e talce c a r e o f
I'-'^'^QKi/ PItw imdnlmert infimuliin gi, Ur Gnrul Oun Nmi j
Name
'Z""
I
e v e r y t h i n s ^ls@'
GWDCOUKI'I
Novi
I
4 5 8 1 2 West Road
45812 Wcjt Road I
N o v i , M I 48377Ncvi, MI 48377 j
810-669-5330 |
( 8 1 0 )
6 6 9 - 5 3 i
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AZALEAS
2 gal. size
. Assorted colors
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i t o C H S A l E V L *
Red Cedar, Shredded
«405i-0i5
PlneBorfc
#4039-1 ii
Cypress, Shredded
#405i-016

w

REG. $16.99
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ForgrOfil rales and old-fashioned personal service call or slop by our new office.

GRO-TONE
30-4-6

WEED & FEED
Contrds dandelions and
broad-leaf weeds
5,000 sq.ft. size
S a f e « I I » '
REG. $13.99 11750-023
10,000 sq.Ji.

S

a

l

•* f - — —

REG. $3.99
.
PERENNIAL

•
I
'
j
I

E

m

BliIaftAKEY.

j , Not valid with any other offers
Not valid witll any other offers
I I
or promotions.
or promotiong.
I
J
Offer
valid at participating
Offer vaWa at participating
,
,
locations.
locations.
Expires May 2&, 1997
ExjJires
May2S, 1997
I

C

pnBms

SHRUBS

PRUCE
16" to 18"
#0625-215

k

EVERGREENS
A//our/iardyfandscape
plants In 1 joilon pots,
regularly priced at $6.99.
Over 30 varieties.
IPerennlals excluded)

Sale

C o M U f ^ Y

Detroit Free Press Garden Writer

CpfCMrc-f--i

every Friday (5-11:00) we will be FIxIn' up this special list of
Fabulous Fare In a^ldlllon to our every day menu. So bring in
the Fam damlly, rolt up your sleeves and leave the water to Ihe lishi
w i l l sign her new book

pillt irCi^'p-r-comes froin the finest schools
adults 8,95 children 3,95

" M i c l i i g a n

Gardener's

G u i d e "

gjQh»)|hQj.14T95-an Italian seafood slew loaded with flavor and perfect for
' ' :?'-.'anylo-fat,lo-(;aldiei

Ihw lo plain anil aire for 170 plants thai
^im< k'sl in Michigan

^aniens

Sale
N N U A L S
i$Qg.99
Come See the
Selection!
OOiers talk. Plymouth Nursery DlSUVEBS/
REG. $49,99
mth hundreds ojuarieties in our20.000 sq.ft. greenhouse.
Jfujould be hard (ojind o belter selecJIon anywhere!

PAII Fric<l PlclcfKl - epicure spartan sauce -12.95
LAURA
COIT
Fornler Horticulturist at Michigan State University's
Horticulture Demonstration Garden
May

3 1 , 2

to

4

p.m.

i'lVOJ'JflJ'll -encrusted wilh Cashews-13.95
Neiv ehglAtiJ m's CUrt^ CdoffJef - 1.95/cup - 2.95/bowi
above dinners are served with the appropriate starch and our
fabulous basket of 'made right here' bread. Reservations are always
welcome bul certainly nol required.

the

ils'M

(810) 380-6590
2t2tlllflftf!('rl,iK0ii<lal (Iltllo.
.\r\l lo (tie \n\i IIIIIoii.

Your All-Seas0n Garden Center & Brkk Paving Headquarters

iiM<:
iiiciiH:.!^* iii:Kiti4;i:
Insuifd 75
Wi«,illViiViiI,iir)ii'lil)si'lli'il»r,Mil \|i|iL'l I!)|l7. IViull)
tiir r.irh »iliiilr,ra;il. I'.i.-im'.ssiir luiili-ri'i! iicriiiiiils iinl rlij;i|i|i'.

N U R S E R Y
and G A R D E N CENTER

2ll4l Bricliscape Drive (forinerly Old Nori Road)
North off Eight Mile Road, just East 0f Novi Road.
(248) 348-2500

OPlymou
75'1-112 miles

rRd,
cro/Gof/fedsonfid.

S E T . ; FILL-INS

-I

MANICURE

I

Along with co-author

Saturday,

F U L L

^lAC^thcJ MAlli Mrtltl - fresh pineapple pineapple
•'.:8ai»aMl8a-10.95 •{•;•;.

fARBORVITAE
6'Pyrmm

P t y M O U T H . ,
Mintlmilod ChccliiiiA!

I

Fnm-Fish-msT

D

Minimum $500

3 4 9 - 3 8 1 6
Norlhvile Physical Therapy is
conveniently located at
332 E. Main Street, Suite A

U...

Quality!
1 2 m o

P.S. In a study mentioned above, both
Ihe surgery and nonsurgery groups
made similar progress during Ihe
rehabilitalion program, indicating the
appropriateness tor each.
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Come See

m

FLOWERING

B L U f

n-''each

;!
\

F4Mitv k

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL;
3-1/2" Pots

HEADQUARTERS
Only
< Over 250 varieUes In stock!

•i r '
One 5agel Sandwich I •
FREE
3hGBl
I
F R E E
I •
With the
>
ivith
purchase of
I
purchase of one
any drink
I «
I I
* excluding milk
I •
I
a t regular price
.CHESAPEWE
!

2 5 0 N. Center S t . • N o r t h v i l l e * 4 4 9 - 7 2 1 2

e

REG. $14,99 Now
Only
Sizes up to
$^.99
SfLtnstockj
each

.

'

C o l d w e l l Banker Schweitzer
41860 Six Mile Road,
Northville, Ml 48167
Pager: 810-344-3575.

n

$g.99

YOUR CHOICE;
w

e

SALE NOW
HOW IN
IN PROGRESS
PROOSBSS
SALE

$g.99
i

B A C K TO W O R K
A prolessional athlete would never allempl lo return to the playing field alter undergoing
l<nee ligament reconstruction without first undergoing extensive rehabilitation. II is all too
oilen the case, however, that patients are sent home with painkillers and few inslruclions
about home exercises alter bacl< surgery This is unfortunate because aggressive
rehabilitation loliowing surgery for certain musculoskeletal conditions is essential for
achieving good results. The value of this rehabilitation is underscored by a study
conducted of spinal fusion patients who had undergone a multidisciplinary rehabilitalion
jrogram that resulted In an 87% relurn-lo-work rale alter an extended period ol disability
The same subjects also had an impressive 83% work relenlion rate. These are the besl
resultsforfusion patients ever recorded in the spine literature.
At Northvile Physical Therapy & Rehabilitation Inc, therapy programs are designed to
address individual treatment goals such as reducing pain, increasing muscle strength and
endurance. Improving functional ability and upgrading communiealion skills. To schedule
an appolnlment, call 349-3816, or see us at 332 E. Uam SI. Our clinic now treats open
wound patients. These include burn patients, post surgical wounds, lacerations, and stasis
ulcers. We use a Pulsavac machinetohelp debride wounds and promote healing.

n e i g h b o r l i o o d e v e r y day.

W Daily Breakfast Buffet

S a v e
S

D

Baked from scratch in your

Y

|oi.n3tsnJtflr)iwffA'i|ittf«f-

• n ^ ^ 9 - ^ H ' E - , I'
Reg.$25.00
!l
Reg.$15.00
N Expires 6-30-97_^» ^ l'<£i''£S 6-3p-97_^' v Expires 6-30-97^
GEL nails'. 'AIR B r V s h '
PE"dIC'urF
'
II WITH PEDICURE
, I SPA RELAXATION
' ' ' ' ' \ \
LUMBAR
.
Reg.$55.00
.1 Reg.SIO.OOandup..
^ Expires 6-30-97 ' . Expires 6-30-97^»' M A S S A u c S
GENTLY
BRING ALONG ^
MASSAGES
TH.S COUPON
LOWER BACK
YOU'LL GET FREE |
W A L K - I N
FRENCH

42050<;MnJriv(r,Novi. ir«;t<cAtfofNoviPJ. (^10)349-7770
FAMItV ir ?nBm

FWPAV-Frm-F64n

manicure;
(FOR FULL SET AND FILL-INS) I
Reg. $30.00
EXPIRES 6-15-917 ' v Expires 6-30-97 •
- ^'t^^TnZitmt'

Thursday, Ivlay 29,1997
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Novl Police are Investigalliij; a
case of mall tailipcrinf; thai
occurred May 19.
Accordlnj^ to police, a Sarah
Flynn resident said she placed an
envelope containing a payment
receipt and a check for $350 In the
inali lhat morning. However, later
that (lay, her neighbor found Ihe
envelope torn open and the check
misslilg.
JUST LOOKING
The Fuerst home was hrokeil
Into May 19, although Ihe only
damage was to the door, kicked In
by unknown siispccls.
Police were called to the scene
after two Novl Colniniinlty School
District employees saw two nlerl
near the home at the corner of Taft
and Ten Mile roads. The employees
confronted the men, a 31-year-old
Novl man and a 29-year-old Novl
man, who denied kicking In Ihe
(loor and said ttlcy were looking al
the home for a friend who buys
property.
Police made no arrests and said
there was nothing in the home to
take.
APPLIANCE THEFT
Unknown suspects ran'away
with a iong list of appliances and
fixtures from a Broadmoor Park
home. May 16-19.
Police said there was no forced
entry to the home which was
under construction but nearly llnished. The suspects may have
cracked the lock-box combiilation.
Taken from the home was a
garbage disposal, oven range,
microwave, dishwasher, trash
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biocl<s.
Police called In the canine units
fronl Novl and Fariilington Hills as
well as an infrared locator to
search the area.
Police found a tan pick up In a
nearby parking lot, its engine still
DETAIL STATISTICS
Novl police Issued one dozen ver warill. Police searched tlie car and
bal warnings for traffic Infractions found a prom photo of an 18-yearMay IC as pari of the Safe and okl Novl man, which the officer In
Sober detail, Two drunk driving pursuit positively Identified as the
citations were issued along with suspect.
I'ollce impounded the vehicle,
five tickels for possession of nlarlJuana, minor In possession and although the man has not been
open intoxicants In a motor vehi found.
cle.
Another Safe and Sober detail SUSPECTS HAD KEY
Unknown suspects used a mas
May 17 resulted in two dnink driv
ing arrests, one possession of mar ter key lo enter a Springs Apart
ijuana paraphernalia citalion, 17 ment and take a VCR, Jewelry,
tickels for various Infractions and camera and leather coat May 17.
14 verbal warnings.
Police said the key was left behind
on the floor. The tenant jusl
PHOTO PROVIDES LEAD
recently nloved In from Minnesota.
A prom photo is leading Novl
police to the suspect of an SPEEDY DRIVER
attenlpted automobile break-In
Novi police arrested a 20-yearMay 21.
old Wixonl man for drunk driving
According to police, an officer alter clocking him on the 1-96 free
spotted a wlille male ninnlng from way driving at 103 mph at I a.m.
the parking lol of Ihe Parmlnglon May 18.
Hills Chrysler l%nautll dealership
I'ollce said they al.so confiscated
on Haggerty Road nearly 1 a.m. 6.7 grams of marijuana and a 19The officer chased the suspect Into year-old passenger from Ferris
the woods but lost sight of him.
State University was arrested for
Back In the lot, police found a possession. The driver failed sever
lire iron. Jack and socket wrench al sobriety tests and reportedly
near a Dodge Caravan aild Jeep tol(l police he had been drinking at
Wrangler, bolll propped on cellient a graduation party In St. Clair
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The pair walked lo the back of
the establishineni where three
olher enlployees were located near
the safe. Although wearing a blue
hooded sweatshirt, combat hoots,
black baggy Jeans and a whiteaild-black bandanna over his face,
llie witnesses lold police he walked
and sounded like an ex-employee.
The gunman told three of the
employees to sit down while the
fourth went to gel the money
Police said Ihe man threatened tc
kill the enlployees if the fourlh
person didn'i hurry.
Witnesses said the gun could

CITY O F NOVI
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have been a revolver or a seniiaiitolnatlc weapon.
The nlan ordered the I'our
elnployees into the basement and
lied in an unknown direction witll
an undisclosed alliount of money,
police said.
After witnesses said the nlan
may have been a former employee,
Novl Police contacted Detroit Police
and asked If they could question
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W h e r e to vote
Voters will go to the polls June 9, for a Novi Community Scllools $5.5
million bond proposal and School Board election.
Here's where to go lo vote:
If you have iireciilct numbers 7. 10, 12, 13, 14. 16 or 17 In city, state
or national eleclions you vote at Precinct 1 the Instructional Tecllnoloft'
Center al 25425 Taft Road.
If you have precinct numbers 2, 5. 6, 7 or 11 in city, stale, or natioilal
cleriioiis vou vole al Precinct 2 Orchard Hills Elementary at 41900
Quince.
If vou have piTcinct nuiilbers 1, 3, 4, 6 or 7 in city, state, or national
eleclions you vole al Precinct 3 Village Oaks Elemenlaiy at 23333 Willowbrook.
-Some districis overiap .so call the Novi Community School Dislrici at
-149-1200 for more Information.

LOST LOAD
The driver of a dump truck
unknowingly lost a load of con
crete bricks May 6 on Novi Road
south of Nine Mile. I'olicc were
tipped off by an anonymous caller
who reported the Incident and
gave a license plate belonging lo
15rlckscape In Northvllle.
Police said the driver passed
through tlio area again while they
were Investigating and was
stopped for qucstlDning. The driver W a l k i n g t h e d o g
said he had no idea aboul the
Bring your pet on a leash no longer lhan six feet (that's a nlusl) and
spill. I3rickscape elnployees arrived
Join on I'rovidence Medical Center's Walk Michigan program on Wednes
to dean up llie bricks.
day, June 4, at 6 p.m.
the stroll is al the Novl Civic Center, where refreshments for pels and
SUSPICIOUS SOLICITOR
humans will be available, as well as prizes. Actually, even without an
A Meadowbrook Glens resldcnl animal, people are welcome. All walkers have a choice of a one mile or
reported a white male aboul 20- 1.75 mile course. The oillv real requireiiient, keep lhat puppy under conyears-old with black hair appeared Irol!
on his doorstep May 14 to sell
magazines for a high school
O o d l e s of s o f t w a r e d o n a t e d
fundraiser.
When a California .software company offered to donate state-of-the-arl
The man said Ihe solicllor began
to ask Inappropriate (|uestloils computer software to the Novi Communily School District. Novi High
about what time he goes to work School Principal Art Miller was elated.
and If he was going on vacation
When 60 bo,\es hill of software valued at $87,000 appeared at the high
soon. Tile seller left willloul a .sale. school floor. Miller was ecstatic.
Police said Novi lllgh School
A friend of Miller's calletl hinl a couple weeks ago to ask if the (listrict
adllilnlslrators said there arc no could use the software her conlpaily, Symantec, was donating to educa
magazines fund raisers at the lional inslitutions nationwide. Of course, he said, and ran the Informa
school at this time.
tion by Technology Coordinator Jim Fry. Miller said even Fry was sur
prised by the amount and quality of Ihe Items.
Citizens Willi injbrmniion nboiti
"It's stuff we would have eventually had lo buy bul haven't bought,"
the above incidenls are uryed to because of Ihe heavy expense. Miller explained.
call ihe Novi Police Dcpartmciit nt The software Includes virus software for the Inlernet system and man
348-7100.
agement software.
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the man.
Detroit officers interviewed the
suspect aboul 11:40 p.m. at his
Detroit home. He said he was
shopping at Falrlanc Mall until
9:35 and went lo his sister's home
In Delroil Irnmedlalely after.
Police noted he was wearing blue
Jeans, a burgundy shirt and Rockports. He was nol arrested. Police
did say the nlan has a twin.
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f you love lo fish and would
like lo help others get hooked,
the "Fishing in the Parks" pro
gram is for you.
The Departnlent of Natural
Resources is looking for anglers
lo volunteer at the "Fishing in
the Parks" program on Tuesdays
al 6:30 p.nl. June 17-Aug. 2. at
Pontiac Like Recreation area in

v o l u n t e e r s
t h e

P a r k s '

Waterford.
Volunteers will help people of
all ages to tie knots, bait hooks,
cast lines and remove fish fronl
hooks. Volunteers can work as
many Tuesdays as they would
like.
To volunteer or for more infor
mation call Pontiac Lake Recre
ation area at (248) 666-1020.

R E Q U E S T FOR BIDS

'^St. Vincent DePaul

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there are upcoming vacancies on Itie Communlty Clubs Board ol Truslees, Historical Commission, Library Board, Parks &
Recreation Commission, and Planning Commission. Applicalions are available In tiie
office ol ttie City Clerk or by calling 347-0-156. Council will be intennewing applicants
Monday evaning, June 9lh. Please submit your application by June 4lii to allow lime
fof scheduling appointments.
(5-1/8/15/22/29 & 6-4-97 NR, NN)
TONNl BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK

—

N e e d s Your Vehicles
• Free Towing
• Any Condltlon
Accepted ,
Help Us Help Others

NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING
ANNUAL ScHOOL ELEcTION

n

Shores earlier that night and had
smoked a marijuana cigarclle in
the can
Both men were taken lo Ihe sta
tion to await bond and sobriety.

compactor, kllchen and batli hard
ware, a faucet, sink strainers, four
toilet seats, shower Irlnl, a
medicine cabinet, lighting llxlures
and light bulbs.

n

By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
SlallWriler
Novi police are investigating a
May 21 arnled robbery at the macdonald's Restaurant at Twelve
Oaks that could Involve a former
employee.
There were no patrons In the
restaurant during the Incident,
according to police.
Police reports said a lolle, black
male entered the restaurant at
10:18 p.m. and grabbed an
employee who was cleaning the
lobby by the neck, then ordered
her to hand over money.

e

^

SALE O F USED VEHICLES
The City of Novi will sell the following vehicles by sealed bid. Bids will be
received until 3;00 P.M., prevailing eastern time, June 11,1997 at the Office ol the
Purchasing Director, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48375.
1991 Chevy Caprice Classic 4 Door
Blacks While
Mileage: 80,122.6
IG1BL5370NW141749
1992 Chevy Caprice Classic 4 Door
Black awhile
Mileage: 53,331,8
1G1BL537XNW141600
?!1
1988 Chev7 Cavalier 4 Door
Cranberry
Mileage: 75,985.3
1G1JC5111J7189114
1986 Chevy Cavalier 4 Door
Light Blue
Mileage: 41,656.7
1G1JC69P2G7246492
1991 Chevy Caprice Classic 4 Door
Light Grey
1G1BL5375MW252635
Mileage: 91,689.2
1984 Chevy Pickup 2 Door
Mileage: 86,054.5
2GCDC14D4E1142844
1979 GMC Van 5 Door
Blue
Mileage: 96,776.2
CGM35A0101695
1978 Ford F-700 Sewer Jet Truck 2 Door
Yellow
Mileage: 11,593.2
F70FVCE8533
1986 Plymouth 4 Door
White
Mileage: 53,710
1P3BB26P46X540391
1992 Chevy Caprice 4 Door
Black & White
IVlileage; 80,S28
IG1BL537XNW141855
1987 Chevy Cavalier 4 Door
Gold
Mileage: 41,362
1G1JC5110HK143894
These vehicles are sold as is. Vehicles may be inspected at Ihe DRW. facility,
26300 Delwai, Novi, Michigan. CASH OR CASHIER'S CHECK are the only accept
able method ol payment.
CAROL J. KALINOViK,
(5-29-97 NR, NN 23944)
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

O N P R O P O S E D 1997-1998 B U D G E T
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE lhat on June 9,1997, al 7:30 o'clock p.m. at Old Vil
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
lage Schools, Northville, Michigan, the Board ol Education ol Northville Public
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
Schools will hold a public hearing to consider the districts proposed 1997-1998 budTO BE HELD
gel.
JUNE 9,1997
The Board may nol adopt ils proposed 1997-1998 budget until after the public
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Tal<e Notice liiat Ihe annual eleclion ol Ihe school district will be held on hearing. A copy of Ihe proposed 1997-1998 budget including Ihe proposed property
lax millage rale is available for public inspection during normal business hours after
Monday, June 9,1997.
June 2,1997, at the Business Office, 501 West Main Street, Northville, Michigan.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING
The property tax millage rate proposed to be levied to
AND CLOSE ATS O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING.
At Ihe annual school eleclion there will be elected one (I) member to llie board support the proposed budget will be a subject of this
ol education ol Ihe dislrici for a full term ol lour (4) years ending in 2001.
hearing.
THE FOLLOWING PERSON HAS BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
This notice is given by oreler ol Ihe Board of Education.
VACANCY:
(5-29-97 NR, NN 23581)
JEAN HANSEN, SECRETARY
Judith A. Handley
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT Ihe lolowing proposition will be submitted to
the vote ol the electors al the annual school election:
BONDING PROPOSAL
C I T Y O F NOVI
Shall Northville Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counlies,
A D V E R T I S E M E N T FOR BIDS
Mtehigan, borrow the sum ol not to exceed Sixty-One Million Five Hundred Thou
NOTICE
sand Dollars ($61,500,000) and issue ils general obligation unlimited tax bonds
FOR
therefor, lor the purpose of:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe Planning Commission for the City of Novi
• erecting, furnishing and equipping a nev^ high school building;
G R A N D RIVER SIDEWALKS
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday June 4,1997 at 7:30 p.m. in the Novi Civic
• erecting, furnishing and equipping addilions to and partialy remodeling, refur
Cenler, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Mi to consider, SEHLER'S CREEK SUBDInishing and re-equipping school buildings:
CITY O F NOVI,
VlilON, SP 96:22. located east of Clark Street, between Eleven Mile Road and Ten
• acquiring and installing educational technology system Improvements and purMile Road for POSSIBLE REVISED TENTATIVE PRELIMINARY PLAT AND
O A K L A N D COUNTY, MICHIGAN
chasing school buses; and
REVISED WETLAND PERMIT RECOMMENDATION TO CITY COUNCIL AND
• developing and improving playgrounds, outdoor physical education and athlet
REVISED WOODLAND PERMIT APPROVAL
Ic facilities and sites?
Sealed Proposals will be received by Ihe City of Novi, Oakland County, Michi
(Pursuant to Stale law, expenditure of bond proceeds must be audited, and the
proceeds cannot be used for repair or maintenance costs, teacher, administrator or gan, for construction of Ihe GRAND RIVER SIDEWALKS. Irom contraclors having
current Michigan Department of Transportation prequalilicalions al the City Offices,
employee salaries, or olher operating expenses.)
45175 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48375, unlll 2:00 p.m., local prevailing
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT THE BONDS OF THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT, IF APPROVED BY A MAJORITY VOTE OF THE ELECTORS AT THIS lime, Wednesday. JUNE 11.1997, at which time they will be publicly opened and
read aloud.
ELECTION, WILL BE GENERAL OBLIGATION UNLIMITED TAX BONDS
Principal items of work and approximate quantities include;
PAYABLE FROM GENERAL AD VALOREM TAXES.
Machine Grading — Modified
19.5 STA.
SCHOOLCRAR COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Subgrade Undercut CL-lli
600 CY
REGULAR BIENNIAL ELECTION
Remove Trees B'-l 8"
15 EACH
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE lhat the Regular Biennial Election of
4" Concrete Sidewalk w/4'' CL-ii Base
9,700 S.R
Schoolcraft Community College, Michigan, will be held at the same time and at Ihe
and related items.
same voting places as the annual school eleclion on Monday, June 9,1997, and will
Plans, Specifications and olher Contract Documents may be examined al Ihe
be conducted by Ihe same school officials for those electors ol the community col
office of the City Clerk or at the office of the Engineer, JCK & ASSOCIATES, INC.,
lege district residing in Ihis school district.
45650 Grand River Ave., Novi, Michigan 48374, between the hours of 9:00 a.m. to
Al the Regular Biennial Election there will be elected two (2) members lor the
4:00 p.m. on and after May 20,1997, They may be obtained from the Engineer upon
office ol Community College District Trustee lor lull terms of six (6) years ending
payment of S25.00 per set, non-refundabie. Documents will be mailed to prospecJune 30,2003.
live bidders upon request accompanied by an addilionai payment of S5.00 per set,
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
non-refundabie.
VACANCIES:
NOTE: 1 EACH BIDDER SHALL FILE A STATEMENT SIGNED BY OR ON
SIX YEAR TERMS
BEHALF OF THE PERSON, FIRM, ASSOCIATION OR CORPORATION SUBMIT
(VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN 2)
TING THE BID, CERTIFYING THAT SUCH PERSON, FIRM, ASSOCIATION, OR
Richard J. De Vries
Carol M. Strom
CORPORATION HAS NOT, EITHER DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY ENTERED
THE VOTINQ PUCES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
INTO ANY AGREEMENT, PARTICIPATED IN ANY COLLUSION, OR OTHERPRECINCT NO. 1
WISE TAKEN ANY ACTION, IN RESTRAINT OF FREE COMPETITIVE BIDDING
Voting Place; Norlhville Recreation Department, 303 West Main Street,
IN CONNECTION WITH THE SUBMITTED BID. FAILURE TO SUBMIT THE
Northville, Michigan
SIGNED STATEIVIENT AS PART OF THE BID PROPOSAL WILL RESULT IN
PRECINCT NO. 2
REJECTION OF THE BID.
Voting Place: Silver Springs School, 19801 Silver Springs Drive, Northviiia,
NOTE: 2 THIS IS A FEDERAL AID PROJECT UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF
Michigan
SECTION 113 OR TITLE 23 US.C. AS AMENDED BY THE FEDERAL AID HIGHPRECINCT NO. 3
WAY ACT OF 1968. THE DAVIS BACON ACT IS APPLICABLE AND REQUIRES
Voting Place: Winchester School, 16141 Winchester Drive, Northville, Michigan
THE SECRETARY OF LABOR TO DETERMINE THE MINIMUM WAGE RATES
PRECINCT NO. 4
TO BE PAID BY THE CONTRACTOR AND SUBCONTRACTORS, WHICH RATES
Voting Place: Amerman Elementary School, 847 North Center Street,
WILL BE GIVEN IN DETAIL IN THE PROPOSAL.
Northville, Michigan
NOTE: 3 SUBJECT TO 60% LIMITATION ON SUBCONTRACTING.
PRECINCT NO. 5
L O C A T I O N
M A P
NOTE: 4 NET CUSSIFICATION FOR THIS PROJECT 7B, BA, E, EA, OR J.
Voting Place; Northville Recreation Department, 303 West Main Street,
NOTE: 5 ALL WORK SHALL CONFORM TO REQUIREMENTS OF MDOT
Ail interested persons are invited to attend. Verioal comments will be heard at
Northville, Michigan
SSC1990EDmON.
the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Planning and Community
PRECINCT NO, 6
Proposals shall be delivered to the office of the City Cleri(.
Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Mi 48375 until 5:00 pm Wednesday
Voting Place; Moraine School, 46811 V'^est Eight Mile Road, Northville, Michi
Each Proposal shall be accompanied by a certified check, cashier's check, or a June 4,1997.
gan
satislactory bidder's bond in the amount of at least 5% percent ol the total bid, drawn
NOVI PUNNING COMMISSION
PRECINCT NO, 7
payable to Ihe City ol Novi as security that if the Proposal is accepted, the Bidder will
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY
Voting Place; Thornton Creek Elementary School, 46180 Nine Mile Road, Novi, execute the Contract and deliver acceptable Performance and Labor and Material
(5-29-97 NR, NN 23823)
TONNl BARTHOLOMEW, CITY CLERK
Michigan
Bonds within 14 calendar days after the award ol the Contract.
PRECINCT NO. 8
Proposals which have been submitted shall not be withdrawn after the time set
Voting Place; Meads Mill Middle School, 16700 Franklin Road, Northville, Michi for opening of bids and shall remain firm for a period of 90 days after opening of
bids.
gan
The City of Novi reserves therightto reject any or ail Proposals and to waive
All school electors who are registered with the cily or township clerk of the city
TM
any infomiality or irregularity in any Proposal, in the interest of the City of Novi.
or tovmship in whkih ihey reskJe are eligible to vole at this election.
CITY OF NOVI
This Notice is given by order of the board ol education.
R e c y c l e
R t i i T o w N
(5-22-97 NR, NN 23146)
TONNl BARTHOLOMEW, CITl' CLERK
JEAN HANSEN,
5-29-97 NR, NN 23580)
SECRETARY BOARD OF EDUCATION
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yon can have renowned

thotisarul

fabrics

for a limiled

at m

Thomasville

qualny

upholstery

custom

made in many sizes, many designs

savings

and upholstered

in your choice

of over one

ofaw.^/., Re, from,S2,340

time only!

/ l

H O M E

M

r

F U R N I S H I N G S

h

Sale from $1,399

O F

N O V I

" m a k e it M c L a u g h l i n ' s b e c a u s e w e treat y o u b e t t e r ! "

4 2 2 0 0 G r a n d R i v e r , (5 b l o c k s E . of N o v i R d . ) 4 m i n u t e s f r o m 1 2 O a k s m

810-344-2551

M o n , T h u r s Fri 1 0 - 9 T u e s , W e d S a t 1 0 - 5 S u n 1 2 - 4
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By TIM RICHARD
Slall V/filor
.Siiilc ijiidgcl makers gol 88,')
million i)f good iii'ws when the
House Fiscal Ageney rc|)orte(l a
rosler-lhmi-e.xpecled revenue picllllT.
Ttie IIF'A told lawmakers Ihe
slate was Si.2 Illlllon itelow tlie
limit of S21.7 billion Imposed t)y
the 1978 lleadlee aniendinenl lo
the Micliii^ati Consllliilioii.
Thai fiiiled lo stop lilll McMasler, chair of the gadlly Mifliigan
Taxjiayers Uiiitf'd, from hllslerlng
the 'aiuhiish |ilan" of toil Hepilbllc;in officials lo r;ilse fuel taxes
alioiit .$200 inilllon. "Any Increase
In fias taxes will liiive lo be decided
Ily taxpayers and ilot the governor
or state Icgisliilors," McMasler stiid
ai a May 20 news conference In
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"The projected federal budget
' Unemployment, after hitting a
low of 4.4 percent last month, will incorporates speildiilg restraints in
average 4,7 percent for the entire discretionary spending and entitle
ments, indudlllg modest Increases
year and 4.8 percent In 1998.
• Inflation, as measured by the in health and education programs
Detroit consumer price index, will favored by the administration,"
drop from last year's 2.7 percent to HFA sai(l,
"11 appears that the (federal)
2.6 percent this year and 2,5 per
budget will Include some combina
cent In 1998,
Michigan's "rainy day fund," an tion of a tax cut on capital gains, a
accumulated suqilus to be used in reduction in the estate tax, and
limes of recession, rose to $1.15 tax credits for families with chil
billion for fiscal 1995-96 (which dren and for higher educalion
ended last Sept. 30). The fund will expenses."
It added, "The (national) econo
grow lo $1.23 billion this Sept. 30
and $1.31 billion for fiscal 1997- my Is now expected to enter a peri
od of relatively strong growth and
98 (beginning Oct. 1|.
The HFA forecaster assuined a low unemployment rates, both of
federal budget deal between which should taper of in calendar
Congress and the Clinton Adminis 1988." it predicted some slight rise
tration that will result in a bal in Interest l'ates.
anced budget by 2002.

In short:
• Baseline general fund revenues
on May 22 were estimated at $8.82
"The ccoriofiiy is now expected lo enter a period of
billion, or $83 million higher than
relatively s t r o n g g r o w t h a n d low u n e m p l o y m e n t . . . "
estimated last Januaiy,
House Fsi cal Agency report • School aid fund revenues are
estimated at $8.66 billion, or $68
million higher than the January
fiscal year, while revenue Is pro estimate. The school aid fund con
I'ontlae.
He blistered Gov. John Engler, jected al $20.4 billion.
sists of much of the 6 percent
For fiscal 1998, beginning Oct, sales tax, lottery and other rev
Oakland Exectillve L. Brooks I'atlerson and Brcnl Hair, managing 1, the limit will be ,S22.6 billion, enues dedicated to K-12 public
director of tlic Oakland County while actual taxes are projected to schools.
Road Coiiimlssloti, Ibr seeking the be 81.4 billion less.
Mitchell Bean, senior economist
The UFA report came as legisla for HFA, forecast a rosy picture for
fuel lax lncrea.se as part of what
the governor calls his "Build tors ptil together school aid, uni the Michigan economy during the
versity and community college rest of 1997 but a slower growth
Michigan 11" program.
But the UFA report, rel(.'ased two appropriations bills that are tens rate In 1998, Highlights:
days later, said Ihe applicable liniil of millions higher than recom
• Personal income rose by 4,4
Is S21.7 billion, based on 9,49 per mended in February by Engler's percent last year, will go up 5,4
cent of slate lotiil pei'sonal Income Department of Management and percent this year, and taper off to
of .$228.') billion for the current Budget,
4.6 percent in 1998.
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Now.lliey're off Ki embrtice llie I'uitire! Be sure lo
inclndc your favorite graduate's childluiod or
gniduiilion piclure in this special tribute to

Krii.
l.isii.
' tl.lH>|i>
ff.nllMtc' Wc
itiiit'iiiU't d(i ynj li.iu' .KLiiiiij'livhfil C<('It.M
ilitiHi[,'h',Kii ilicji'dii. Jimidi)till
.irc MipniiKl ot \iiii (iiNiil luik ;jl
.iri)iliiiip' !.iivi',.Mom k Dinl
O.iU.iitl L'niM'iMt).
l.iiM', .Mrtm ?i Diul

The

Class

of

Medical, 43700 Expo Center,
7:01 p,nl„ Squad 1,
Medical, 22603 Grove Court,
8:13 p,m,. Squad 3.
Medical, 50756 Montana, 9:44
p,m,,Squad4,
FRIDAY, MAY 23
Medical, 45175 Ten Mile Road,
1:48 a,m„ Squad 3,
Medical, 40724 Village Oaks,
2:48 a.m., Squad 3,
Medical, 43700 Expo Center,
3:58 a.nl,. Squad 1,
Injury accident, 1-96 and Novi
Road, 6:56 a.m,, Squad 1,
Medical, 29753 Sheri Drive, 9:44

a.m,. Squad 2.
Fire alarm, 40700 Ten Mile
Itoad, 10 a.m., lulgines 1, 3.
Medical, 27750 Novi Road, 1:52
p.m,. Squad 1.
Fuel spill. Ten Mile and Novl
Road, 2:19 p,ili.. Engine 3, Squad
1,
Medical, 23624 Willowbrook,
4:30 p,m„ Squad 3,
Injuiy accident. Grand River and
Clark, 6p,m,, Squad 1.
SATURDAY, MAY 24
Medical, 45182 West Road, 7:20
a.m,. Squad 2,
Medical, 45182 West Road,

12:43 p.m., Stiuad2.
Fuel spill, 43420 'IVelve Mile
Road, 4:13 p.m.. Engine 2.
InJuiy accident, Novi and Grand
Wver, 5:02 p,m.. Squad 1.
Investigation, 46004 Ashford
Circle, 5:35 p,m,. Engine 4,
Medical, 25684 Beck Road, 6:13
p,ln.. Squad 4.
Fire alarm, 30815 Palmer, 7:42
p.m.. Engine 2,
SUNDAY, MAY 25
Fire alarm, 45182 West Road,
4:06 a,ill.. Engines 2, 4,
Injury accident, 1-96 and Hag
gerty, 4:36p,llh, Stiuad 1,

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21
Medical, 42472 Park Wdge, 8:30
a,ni.. Squad 1.

Earn 6.00% A P Y on our 21 month C D . A d d .25% with

19971

The/ollou)(ng is o complete list oJ Stand by, 42705 Grand River, THURSDAY, MAY 22
the emeigency runs of the Novi Fire
.1:15 p.m.. Response 510.
Investigation, 23211 Gllbar, 5:09
Department for the week ending
Medical, 46890 Cider Mill, 1:52 a.m,. Engine 3,
May 25. Each incident is listed by p.m., Squad 4.
Stanil by, 42781 Ten Mile Road,
type, location, time and the engine Medical, 31195 Wellington, 2:06 9:10 a.ni,. Response 510.
and squad number which respondp.nl., Sfiuad 2,
Gas leak, 41470 Mission Lane,
ed to the call
Stand by, 42705 Grand River, 9:17 a.m., Engines,
2:13 p.m., Respon.se 510.
injury accident, l\velve Oaks-Lot
MONDAY, MAY 19'
Medical, 45139 Roundview, 3:17 24, ll:08a,m.. Squad 1.
Illjury accident, 1-96 and Novi p,nl,. Squad 3.
Fuel spill. Ten Mile and Taft
Road, 12:17 a.m.. Squad 1.
Fire alarm, 44622 Kali Court, 5 Road, 12:21 p,nl„ Engines.
injury accident, 1-96 and Novi p.m.. Engine 1,
injury accident. Nine Mile and
Itoad, 8:45 a.m., Squad.s 1, 2.
Car fire, Novi Road and 1-96, Haggerty, 3:53 p,m,. Squad 3,
Medical, 44172 Cottlsford, 4:55 5:19 p.m.. Engine 1,
Medical, 43247 Hill Creek, 4:05
a.m,. Squad 3,
Medical, 24375 Haggerty, 6:15 p.m.. Squad 3.
Medical, 43564 Scenic Drive, p.m.. Squad 1.
Grass (Ire, 29948 Montmorency,
9:07 a.m., Squad 3,
6:50 p,m„ Engine 2,
Stand by. Grant! River and Mar
ket, 1:34 p.m.. Response 510.
Medical, 29857 Pierre, 2:38
p,nl.. Squad 2,
Gas leak, 22925 Venture, 4:05
p.m.. Engine 3.
TUESDAY, MAY 20
Medical, 20800 Woodland Glen,
4:14 a.m., Squad 3,
Medical, 522 Eckschtay, 6:17
a,m,. Squad 4.
Medical, 23671 Long Pointe
Way, 7:54 a.m.. Squad 3.
Medical, 29915 Montmorency,
8:57 a.m., Squad 2,
Investigation, 24505 Bashian,
10:23 a,m„ EngiileS.
Fire alarm, Grady's-Town Cen
ler, 11:28 a,m., Engilles 1,2.
Medical, 45139 Roundvievv, 5:39
p.m.. Squad 3,
Fire alarm, 39900 Eight Mile
Road, 6:34 p.m„ Engine 3,
Medical, 46220 Eleven Mile
Road, 10:35 p.m.. Squad 4.
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Parents, G l a l i d p a r e n t s , Frieilds
.Share your pride and joy willi the entire
cily! It seems like only yesterday you
were sendin;; litem off lo kindergarten ...

The Log Book

our Acivantage 50 Bonus and you c m earn 6.26% APY.
Old Kent also offers shorter lerlTl options. Our 8 month
C D e.irns 5,747c APY, Add .257o with our Advantage 50
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L i k e

O n l y

Y e s t e r d a y ^

Bonus and you can earn 6,01%. Stop by your Old Kent
C h a t

office for details on tlie C D that gives you more ways to
H o m e T o w n N e w s p a p e r s is h o n o r i n g g r a d u a t e s the m o n t h s o f

h e l d

earn higher rates.

M a y a n d J u n e . W e n e e d the p i c t u r e o f y o u r f c i v o r i t e g r a d u a t e

w i t h

r a c i n g

b y the F r i d a y p r i o r l o p u b l i c a t i o n - y o u t e l l u s w h e n !
1-800-882-9543
•CLII'ANDMAII,
Mail picture along wilh paymcni of .S2.'i to:
HomeTown Newspapers/Class of 97, RO. Box 2.51, South Lyon, Ml 48178
or drop offal your local olTice. If yiiu have any (|uestions call l-800-.'i79-7.l'i5.
Dale to Run:
Student Name:
Photo Submilled By:
Your Phone Number:
.
.
Message (20 words or less, please):

e

.

O

4

I

If you would like your photo returned, please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope
Send Check or Money Order payable to:
"'yHomeTown Newspapers/ CLiss of 97
Acci, «
fixp.
P.O. Box li\
Signature
SoiilliLyoii,M148178
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Annual perconUBs yek) eflooive as ol May 12. 1997. You must open an AOvana
l ge 60 chocking account lo recieve CD
bonus. Mn
im
i um Oeposil o( $1,000. Oltei Bcol only al panicipaling Old Km Bank localions lof a limiad lime.
A penalty wil bo imposwi loi early wihdrawal. New CD money only. Cannot tie comtjined wih any oihar otters.
CDs untlor $100,000. Bonus lalo wil nol appy
l upon renewal.
MEMBER FCC
I
cap KENT BANK 1997
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FURNITURE
F u r n i t u r e
H e r e

W e

G r o w
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S a l e !

OFIE WEEK OINLY!

A g a i n !

and
W e l l
6 %
T a k e advantage of these greatprices to celebrate

the

P a y

Y

S a l e s

I^ow thru

o

m

T a x !

Saturday,

June

7th

,

G r a n d O p e n i n g of o u r n e w R o c h e s t e r Hills store.
_____
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Motorsports fans will have the
unique opportunity to chat live
with current racing stars and Hall
of Fame legends Wedllesday, June
4,
This live chat session will take
place between 5-6 p.m. at Detroit's
State Theater, Just prior to the
Ninth Annual Motorsports Hall of
Fame Induction Ceremony,
•A tentative list of guests
includes; Dale and Ned Jarrett,
Don Garlits, Mario Andretti,
Shirley Muldowney, Art Chrlsman,
jdlm Davis, Wally Parks, Craig
jBreedlove, Bill "Grumpy" Jenkins,
bhris Economakl, John Fitch,
Dick iVlann, George Bignotti,
Jimmy Vasser and more.
Fans can access this conversa|tlon by logging onto the Hall of
^ame website at www,mshf.com,
[This live chat session is made pos
sible through the generous sup
port of EDS (Electronic Data Sysjtems),
: In addition to the chat session,
ithe Hall of Fame website will also
'offer live coverage of the ceremony
Itself. Beginning at 8 p.m., web
Visitors will receive play-by-play
information as we honor the nine
new Heroes of Horsepower during
this star-studded gathering.
For more chat room information
or questions regarding the Ninth
Annual Induction Ceremony call 1800-250-RACE,
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BERKLEY
2750 W. 12 Mile Road
Zl-Z Blocks W. o( Coolidgc

2

5

%

o f f

Wv can Iil .iiiy pool.
pmwiis Silks excluded

SINCE

• Bob Timberlake
• King Hickory
• Hekman
• Athol
• Michols & Stone
• Bradington-Young
• Lexington
• Conover '
• Restonic
• Howard Miller

Vac S w e e p
automatic pool vacuum

22,75 L b . P u c k s

X « T t / G c i L l
$ 5 9 9 9
UmilS
'
wilh this \viwm I
c.viiires (.-.S-y? y
.itterS 10.00 iiMil-iii relule,

Rcj;. S299
expires 6-8-97
,

Sligh
Canal Dover
Superior
Butler
Hitchcock
Dinaire
Hooker

• Stlffel
' Jasper Cabinet
• 1,M. David
Charleston rorge

F I N A N C I N G

VISIT O U R

A V A I L A B L E

IN S T O R E

(248) 398-4577

f

L

A

S

S

i

CLEARANCE

UTICA
48270 Van Di'ke Road
4Biockss:ot22

CENTER

(810) 739-5333

BERKLEY • UTICA

ROCHESTER HILLS
3100 S. Rochester Rd.
1 Block N. of M.59
(248) 852-8900

ROCHESTER HILLS
"Ask Your Neighbors About Us"

Daily 10-8
Saturday 10-4
Sunday 12-3

RAINSHOWER®
40 NON-PUDDLING
SPRINKLER
•40'x62'(2,500 sq, ft,)
maximum coverage
1015-12(308309)

REEL EASY HOSE REEL C A R T
• All-poly hose reel Is fully assembled and ready to use
•16"x9 7/8" reel
• Holds 150' tiose (sold separately)
2365575(692032)

OXGANiC
• Harden

!

POTTED ROSES
• In bud and bloom
• 2 gallon container
• Choose from Hybrid Teas, Climbers,
Floribundas and Grandifloras
(289426)

l 2 0 9 0 Filfilringtoir R d .
LIVOiVIAtS.ofScluiokidfi,
dcioss fioin Awicy ll.ikciy)
ultl, 7 6 2 - 0 1 5 9

SOLAR Cover
vv/pool pkg. purchase
up to $140 Value

Hard Cover & Cover
Lift vv/purcllasc
$600 Value
j

10".12" UPRIGHT OR
SPREADING Y E W
4" SEED G E R A N I U M
• Densely branched
• Choose from red, pink or white flowers • Fairly ilroughl tolerant
• Extra large
• Attraclive landscape plant
• Pfemium quality
•Tolerates some shade
(473082)
(48e8«3)

I N T E R I O R S
F U R N I T U R E

r
Mon., Thurs., Fri.
9:30-9:00;
Tues., Wed., Sat.
9:30-5:30;
Sunday l-S

2 0 2 9 2 M I D D L E B E L T , L I V O N I A ( S o u t h o f 8 IVIile) (810) 474.69O0
»AH d^unls are of rtianufaclurers' suggested relail prices • All previous sales excluded. • Olfer nol valid in lainiunclion wilh any other pronolional discount.

CYPRESS^

C m m M i n e .
IBM COMPATIBLE COMPUTERS
' Digital dispuvcase - mn
i i or desktop
5f'loppvorwe
CD ROM •.253
E
R
A
l
U
I
P
A
R
A
a
E
P
l
O
R
I
S
12X-$100 6iMEGEDORAM6
I.MEGADDS50
i6X-$125 (M
|i KEYWN
l 95SmE
. KEVBOARD
flBOPNON-INT
18X-$150 .SVGA14mORmTO.2
• SVGA VD
IEO CARD 1 MEG RAH PCI
5
.12KPP
I ELN
I EOCACHEUOTE
liB
lfOAnD
il6GIG HARD DRWEZ
-OGG ADO SSC
3,VEARWARRANY
IPAHTS*NDLAB0R
PENTI0M-iM PENTiUM.i33 T U R F B U I L D E R
U W N FERTILIZER
PEMTU
I M<
.66 PENIMMX-W
i
• 5,000 sq.ft. coverage
• For healthy, vigorous growth
MOOD
M200
>
l ENTIU-l2
i00 P£NT,MMX-2IM ofturfarasses
23309(196339)
WEWEEO
. aSJ'
M400
C0MPr.I3N?1.C-! 1275
I M 1110-aKI «KTlUMll-»
xixmm PENTU
^2200
rurBiDSC>«IE»ilTl. M700
12X CDROM, SBC 16, SPK, 31 TITLES '200 J
i Sotlware. .:Access(ir|cs • Servlte; Oelivei/'fiianeina
IN STOCK

MULCH
I
0

T O P SOIL
• 40 lb.
• Ideal for planting, window
boxes & sealing of lawns
(270172)

m

z

CYPRESS MULCH
• 2cu.ft
PUNT FOOD 15-30-15
• Locks in moisture
MIRACLE-CRO®
& locks out weeds
•51b.
N0-CL0G'"-2 FEEDER • Feeder reload packets
• Repels insects
G17 (651699)
• 100% organic soil preservative F402(618691)
(556737)

O P E N EVERY DAY

MON-THURS.
g 313.427.0102 H i
FRIDAY
New Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-"; -''al- IM: Claseil Stinilay
ASK ABOUT OUR
SATURDAY
BRIDE&GROQM
SUNDAY
REGISTRY
F R E E ADVERTISING?
Free Items!
PRICES MAY VARY AITER JUNE 1,1997 IFTiiERE ARE MARKEIVARIATiONS.
/ Check Out the Absolutely Ml
lwvttar^tobnl<^IralMtor••'Tnfllu»(»bhlo(ru1w]lmft*^
Anui»Vci(U9tRiU(Am|l2IS|1S\pMJ Fasi^ptnhiKdP,0OOn9»WMi)ifiVybfnii4xPiAlv«fHhncf)DtiMw«tk(^
Free Column in the
Green Sheet

6:30am.10pm
6:30am.11pni
6:30am'10pm
8:00am-7pm

MIRACID 30-10-10
LAWN FOOD
•51b.
36-&6
•3-in-l plant treatment
'51b.
• Feed, ironizes and acidifies • Greens lawn fast
• For all acid loving plants ' Feeds 400 sq. ft
0033(960713)
0083 (301760)

ScmME
VISA
I CARD
HARPER WOODS
COMMERCE
BEDFORD
SOUTHFIELD
20300 Kelly Road
355HMgertyRd,
12100 Inkster Rd.
29S01 Southfield Road
1313)245-9216
(810)624-0196
9374001
(810) 423-0040
ROSEVILLE
NORTHLAND
UTICA
CANTON
TAYLOR
20500 13 MikiRd.
45301 Nofltnoinle Blvd. 16400 W. 8 Mile Rd. 2110OPennStr<»t
39825 Fold Road
(810)415-9620
(810)9§7-1411 (810)423-7777
(313)844-7300
(313)374-1901
WARREN
NORTHVILLE
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
S. TELEGRAPH RD.
39500 W. 7 Mile Rd.
25879 Hoover Road
25451 Micliaan Ave.
(810) 347-9600
545 South Telegr^liRd.
(810)757-3000
(313)359.9600
DiU*onirvp<n]ixIirr)(1*(»Ml4Mtl*oct I^C'idiltfmtFofrK'cfiimn^
(810) 253-8900
Unnunn
i yN
i ^n
l mchg
'ia sIlDOltSOrlAin]Wl! (>V9jfatoc«««)r»al[>ltarugrOTC«]tCi'd^c'G«^
01997 Homer TLC, Inc. 72-5125-7
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EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
8AM-NOON
extra lO^' of ONLY!

I

Take an EXTRA 10% off already sale-priced
denim shorts for men, juniors, misses, petites,
plus sizes, boys 4-20, girls 4-16 & todd ers, sale
8.40-29.99, less 10% FINAL PRICE; 7.56-26.99

Take an EXTRA 10% off already sale-priced
swimwear for men, juniors, misses, plus sizes,
girls 4-16, boys 4-20, infants & toddlers, sale
5.35-50.40, less 10% FINAL PRICE: 4.82-45.36

Entire
Stock
s a v e

3 0 - 4 0 ^ "

s a v e

3 0 - 5 0 ^

Misses' career blouses,
jackets and pants,
sale 12.60-42,00
30% off misses' golf and
weekend wear, 12.60-21.00

Misses' coordinnfes. Reg.
$24-$78,sale$14-$54
40-50% off misses' selected knit tops, casual pants
& shorts, sale 13.20-16.80

s a v e

Petites' and plus-size
selected sportswear. Reg,
$10-$62, sale 7.00-44.80
30-50% off maternity
sportswear, sale 11.20-35.0(

>y,v ..'X

X5

Entir^ stock

s a v e

3 0 ^

juniors' dresses, 19,9979.99, sale 13.99-55.99
30% off juniors' skirts
'& dress pants; Reg. $20$35, sale 14.00-24;50~

s a 1 e 2 7 e 9 9

s

a

v

e

W

s

Juniors' Levi's* denim
jeans. Reg, 39,99
Juniors' Sonoma & Lee*
jeans. Reg, 24.00 & 29.99
sale 17.99 & 21.99

Women's & men's sunglasses, sale 6.00-16.80
40% off belts, color fashion
jewelry & hair access.,
.
sale 1.80-13.20 : — - Excludes famous makers.

a

v

e

W

s

Canvas, leather, nylon,
straw and macrame
handbags, sale 4.79-27.00
30% off vinyl handbags &.
minlbags, sale 2.45-30.80 •

a

v

e

3 0 - 5 0 ^

9

W

s a v e

Profiles* hosiery, 1.77-4.50
33% off Hanes Too!",
Hanes Too!' Plus & Moments*
hosiery, sale. 1.34:3.68
33%off anklets, 1.66-6.69

3 3 ^

Packaged bras, 8.04-17.75
40% off all sleep separates, satin sleepwear
.loungewear, coverups &
robes, sale 8.99-29.99

s a v e

save
PllK

Warner's* bras, panties and daywear.
Reg. 3/$ 12 to $26 ea., sale 3/7.20 to 15.60 ea.
Excludes Just Your Fit".

;

4 0

%

Girls' 4-16, infants'and
toddlers' short sets &
rompers. Playwear not
. intenqed as sleepwear. Reg.
9.99-19.99, sale 5.99-11.99

O f f save
OffAll Day^Onei)ayt)nly!
,4

The Big One bath towels. Includes bath and
hand towels and washcloths in a variety of
colors. Reg. 3.99-7.99, sale 1.99-3.99

Take an EXTRA 10% off already sale-priced men's. Men's, women's and kids' selected sandals,
women's & kids' athletic shoes & in-line skates.
Choose fiom dress, casual and active styles from
sale 21.99-139.99, less 10% FINAL PRICE; 19.79-125.99 famous name brands. 9.99-59.99, sale 4.99-29.99

75% off a 14k gold
18" hollow Singapore
necklace. Reg. $125
s a v e

4 0 "

s a v e

4 0 "

Infants'—girls' & boys'
selected basics and
accessories. Sunglasses,
hats, totes and more. Reg.
.89-59.99, sale ,53-35.99

Newborns'—giHs' 4-16
and boys' 4-7 selected
.name-brand apparel.
Reg. 6.99-25.99,
sale 4.19-15.59

s a v e

3 0 "

Selected toys. Great toys for
girls & boys including dolls,
plush, action figures, die-cast
vehicles & more, Reg, 1,9949.99, sale 1.39-34.99

s a v e

3 0 "

Young men's Levi's*
henley tops. In n variety of
colors, Reg. $26, sale 18.20
Save on all other Levi's*
tops, sale 12.99-19.99

s a v e

3 0 "

s a v e

3 0 - 4 0 "

s a v e

4 0 '

Men's, women's & kids'
Men's shorts. From Bugle Men's, women's & kids'
selected athletic shoes,
selected dress/casual
Boy', Haggar- and C&B
sale 17.99-59.49
shoes, sale 5.99-44.99
Sport, sale 14.00-25.20
Save on all other men's, women's & kids' athletic &
Save on Dockers* walk
dress & casual shoes. 14.99-89.99, sale 11.99-75.99
shorts, sale 21.99-25.99

s a v e

5 0 "

Misses' Sonoma linen/
rayon separates. Choose
from a variety of tops,
shorts and more. Reg.
$24-$48,sale$12-$24

Clearance
S

t

o

r

e

w

i

d

s a v e

5 0

Juniors' ribbed knit tops,
character tees & active
shorts, sale 3.99-13.00
33% off all other juniors'
knit tops, sale 5.35-16.74

s a v e

6 0 * Stock
" " ' s a v e

Fine jewelry, 9.99-500.00
33% off Timex* watches,
sale 13.36-43.51
25% off Seiko^ Armitron*,
Citizen & Pulsar*, 10.49-412,50

5 0 "

Selected discontinued
famous-maker jewelry.
Styles vary by store,
Orig, 8,50-55,00,
now 4.20-27.50

s a v e

5 0 *

Bodysource* Sport
and potpourri. Reg, 6.9920.00, sale 3.49-10.00
Women's hats & visors.
$5-$20, sale 2.50-10.00

s a v e

5 0 "

Newborns'-girls' 4-16
selected playwear. Playwear not intended as sleepwear Reg. 7.99-29,99,
sale 3.99-14.99

s a v e

5 0

Boys' 4-20 & girls' 7-16
M Sport" activewear.
Tops, shorts and more,
Reg. 8,99-22.99,
sale 4.49-11.49

e

•

-

"ill
s a v e

3 0 - 5 0 ^

Adults' team-licensed
& name-brand apparel,
outerwear & accessories.
Teams & styles vary Excludes
Champion*, sale 4.68-39.99

s a v e

3 0 ^ "

s a v e

4 0 '

Bed pillows, mattress
Comforters and
pads & accessories. 5.99accessories. Reg. 6.9989.99, sale 3.59-53.99
199.99, sale 4.89-139.99
60-70% off selected lug40% off blankets, throws
and quilts, sale 9.59-59.99 gage, sale 15.99-101.99

s a v e 3 3 - 5 0 ' ^

Table linens. Kitchen tex
tiles, placemats & more. Reg.
.99-35.99, sale .66-24.11
33-50% off decorative pillows
& chair pads, sale 4.01-20.09

s a v e

3 0 - 5 0 ^ "

Window treatments. 11.9999.99, sale 8.39-69.99
30-40% off 1-pc. slipcovers
& coordinating pillows by
Fieldcrest*, 10,49-125.99

I

J

s a v e

5 0 '

Young men's selected
tops. Great savings on
tops for him, just in time
for summer. Reg. $18$25, sale 9.00-12.50

s a v e

s a v e

5 0

Men's selected knit and
woven sport shirts. Reg.
$25-$36, sale 12.50-18.00
40% off men's outerwear.
Reg.$40-$80, sale $24-$48

Selected sheets and
comforters. From Cannon
Royal Family*, Bill Blass and
more. Reg. 7.99-279.99,
sale 3.99-139.99

5 0 '

Beach towels. Available
in your choice of fun and
tropical styles. Styles vary
Re,5. 17.99-29.99,
sa e 8.99-14.99

s a v e

5 0 '

Accent rugs. Braids, cotton
D'hurries & kids' mats. 6.99169.99, sale 3.49-84.99
33-40% off all other accent
rugs, sale 4.68-66.99

s a v e

'

lioMil
Pinal prices given at register. Clearailce prices represenf
savings offoriirinal prices. Selection varies by store.
Interim markdowns may have been taken.
Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases.

s a v e

3 3 - 4 0 *

Towels. Includes bath, hand &
washcloths, sale 1.49-11.99
33% off bath accessories.
g. 1.99-99.99,
e 1.33-66.99

s a v e

3 3 - 4 0 "

Bath rugs. Includes
contours, lid covers, tank
sets, & novelties in solids
anc^prints. Reg. 8.9939.99, sale 6.02-26.79

s a v e

3 0 - 6 0 "

Framed art, picture frames,
albums & stationery
gifts, sale .55-95.99
EXTRA 10% OFF all cookware
sets, FINAL 53.99-224.99

s a v e

%

5 0

Selected furniture,
Featuring oak corner
TV cart, sale 9.99-299.99
20-50% off other f urniture, sale 6.99-299.99 .

s a l e

1 . 9 9

ea.

Frosty Mug. Reg. 4.49 ea.
30-50% off patio shop.
.49-134.99, sale .24-94.49
25-50% off all tableware
& gifts, sale .74-52.49

5 0 '

Toastmaster* 2-lb.
breadmaker, sale 79.99
30-50% off breadmakers,
microwave ovens, air
cleaners, vacs & accessories, sale 1.39-244.99

FOR THE KOHL'S STORE NEAREST YOU CALL 1-800-837-1500

s a v e

5 0

Chaise lounge, sale 37.49
50% off Lakeshore chain
Reg. 8.99, sale 4.49
33% off all summer
seasonal furniture,
sale 5.99-299.99
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Novi E x p o Business challenge

By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
The Judge ordered Atkins back
SlafI Wrilor
to the cenler for 90 days of treat
' Gerald Atkins Is afraid the fiov- ment and approved the prosecu
frnillcnt Is after him.
tion's request lo coinplete an Inde
, Tile 29-year-old WLxom man pendent study within 30 days.
jacts 26 felony eounts. Including
According to Matthews, the
Jlie first-degree murder of plant prosecutor's office has retained Dr.
jiupervlsor Darrcll Izzard durlilg a Charies Clark, a forensic psychia
fehooting rampage through the trist from Ann Arbor used many
i-'ord Motor Company Plant In limes before lly the county prose
.Wxom last November. Fie Is also cutor. Depending on Clark's find
licensed of wounding a Ford ings, Matthews said she may
fmlployee and two sheriff's request that the trial begin Imme
.deputies.
diately.
, Atkins appeared In 52-1 District
"I'm anxious to get this started,"
,Court in Novl last Thursday, May she told thejudge.
;22, lo hear the results of a second
Izzard's family has attended all
"psychiatric report that concluded of the hearings since November
'he is still incompetent to stand
"This Is hell for the family to go
.trial.
through," said Matthews.
! The prosecution Isn't satisfied
However, Bulgarelll said the
jwlth that conclusion and has hired defense can request its own inde
;n well-knfjwn forensic psychiatrist pendent sludy within the 30 days
(OfitSOWn.
after Clark'sfindingsare reported.
; "We dispute the report of the
Atkins was charged last Novenl
"Center that the defendant is feel- ber in 52-1 District Court with 26
fng depressed and hopeless and felony counts. Including firstacting as If the government is after degree murder, 1 2 counts of felony
him," said Cheryl Matthews, the firearms violations, 11 counts of
assistant prosecutor assigned to assault with Intent to murder,
.the case. "Those arc very natural being a felon In possession of a
aild normal feelings for the defen- firearm, and auto theft.
'dant to have right now."
Police believe Atkins stole a
••'The latest report, issued by paving truck from a NoW company
(ietty ICIIerson, MSW, confirmed a and used the truck to enter the
'previous repoil by Thomas Shazer plant grounds at 11:20 a.m. on
of ilie Center for Forensic Psychla- Nov. 14, 1996. He allegedly
(ty in YpsllantI that states Atkins entered the building, shooting a
'Understands the charges against military-style assault rifie, and ran
\\\m but is unable to assist in his through the building until he
(lefense and needs treatment, said reached the rear doors. He then
a s h o t
^udge Harold Bulgarelll.
kept SWAT teams and various Take
,' 'While cognizant of the charges police departments at bay until he Nurse Lorraine Lane gave 12-year-old IVIatt VanNortwiclt his pro'iigalnst him, (Atkins) is unwilling was captured at about 4 p.m.
tective shots last weelt in a Novl Community Educatlon-sponto assist his attorney In tills raatAtkins Is accused of killing sored Immunization drive at Orchard Hills Elementary. The drive
,4cr," said Bulgarelll.
izzard, 57, of Brighton by shooting
;<;lt is Ellerson's opinion that him four times. Izzard was shot In
;J\tkinS does not meet the compe the calf, hip, chest and elbow. Two
tency requirements under the law Oakland County Sheriffs deputies
;lipd requires further treatment to and an independent contractor
;Jfstore lhat competency, Bulgarelll working at the plant were also
4ald.
wounded during the shooting.

To encourage Novl businesses to contribute towards the Tim Pope
Flciystructure, the enlployees of the Novi Expo Center have issued a
frieildly Business Challenge.
The employees of the Novl Expo Center have provided an Initial dona
tion of $2,500 toward the Tim Pope Memorial Playstructure. in addition,
they liave offered to match all other business donations. If a business
contributes $100, the Novi Expo will match that donation with another
$100. The Novi Expo will continue matching business donations until
they have committed and additional $2,500 - completing a total Novl
Expo donation of $5,000 towards the playstructure.
P u r c h a s e of S p e c i a l E q u i p m e n t
Uilique playstructure items can be purchased an a plaque designating
the donating individual/busincss/oiganization will be placed on or adja
cent to the item. A complete list of playground equipment eligible for
purchase can be obtained froill the Novi Pal-its and Recreation Depart
ment at 347-0400.
The Picket Fence Program
An individual donation of $100 ($500 for businesses and organiza
tions) will purchase an engraved fence plcl<et. The picket fence will
enclose ihe "tot lot" portion of the playground.

C a p i t o l

PholobyJOHN HEIDER

was assisted by the Oakland County Health Department, and is
open to all county residents. About 100 people of all ages were
expected to take advantage of the free immunizations.

VOLUNTEER SHEET

s a l e

f o r

Tim
Pope
Memorial

fuIids

p l a y s c a p e

Continued from l
then they may go look at It and
buy it," the young entrepreneur
explaiiled.
Each of the students went llome
to bake their favorite chocolate
chip or sugar cookie (or other cre
ative concoction) with the help of
inonl or dad. Then the students
packaged the items individually for
sale and sold thern to the other
students and staff at the school for
25 cents each.
The money generated from the
bake sale, $360, will go toward the
construction of playscape at Eight
Mile and Napier roads, said Lazar.
"We need to decide soon if we
will buy part of Ihe fence or part of
the structure," she explained. 'Tlie
kids have Input of wllat gets pur
chased."
Eric thinks that's pretty cool. He
was one of the representatives

from Novi Woods who had input
into the structure. His request was
"a shower head and pipe telephone
system" so kids could lalk to each
other froill opposite sides of the
playscape.
Lazar said tile students made
their own cookies In class after the
bake sale lo determine how much
the cookies cost to produce and
what profit was actually made.
"So they could see you don't
make 25 cents a cookies," Lazar
said.

..|

Name:
.
'!
AcJdress:
,.|
Telephone:
.
, j!
I
Construction experience? YesQ NoQ
• Skilled: Able to cut a straight line with a circular saw/, familiar wilh ;^
power tools, measuring, cutting ...
j
• Unsl<illed: Carrying, assembling, sanding, shoveling, painting,
,j
carpenter's help...
,
• Non-construction
• Food • Childcare • Runner • Other
What shifts can you work?
8a.m.-noon 12:30-5 p.m. 5:30 p.m.-dark
Wed., June 11
•
•
•
Thurs., June 12
•
•
•
Fri., June 13
•
•
•
Sat., June 14
•
•
•
Sun., June 15
•
•
•
• I am unsure ol my schedule. Call before construction begins.
Need childcare? Yes • How many? • No •
Name.
Age
Name
'_
Age,
Name
Age
Send to: Novi Parks and Recreation Department, 45171 W. Ten
l^ile Road, Novi, Mi 48375.

C a p s u l e s

Look for a battle of rhetoric
when a bill to regulate public
school academies - so-called
"charter schools" - hits the full
House of Representatives. Charter
schools are tax-supported, special
ized, self-organized schools operat
ing under grants of authority from
universities and the state Jobs
Commission,
You will have trouble detecting
that the warring factions are talk
ing about the same measure.
House Bill 4395, as reported out of
the House Education Committee,
"We need accountability mea
sures in place to ensure the edu
cation needs of children are being
met," said the sponsor, Rep. James
Agee, D-Muskegon, a former

school superintendent, a one-time
finalist for state superintendent
and a gubernatorial hopeful.
Agee's bill:
• Requires each charter school
to submit an annual report on
oversight activities, non-compli
ance with the charter, areas of performance that need to be
Improved, assurances the school
has no religious afllliation, and a
plan to Improve performance.
• Allows the State Board of Edu
cation to revoke the charter if a
charter school fails to provide an
annual oversight report.
• Specifies that, if the school
closes. Its real estate and personal
property become the property of
the state.

Opponents say charter schools
already are heavily regulated since
they must comply with the federal
Americans with Disabilities Act,
Open Meetings Act, their perfor
mance contracts with the authoriz
ing agency and "tile microscope of
the media."
Senate majority leader Dick
Posthumus, R-Alto, and House
minority leader Ken Sikkema, RGrandville, say Agee and allies are
"enemies of charter schools who,
unable to strangle this Infant

reform in Its crib, have done their
utmost to keep il from growing big
and strong."
TOO PUBLIC RECORDS
There's danger in the brief
amendment to the Public Health
Code, said Rep. Greg Kaza, RRochester, who was on the short
end of a 95-2 vote on House Bill
4450.
The bill allows county clerks to
act as registrars for cities of
40,000 or more for "vital" records

IF T H E

such as birth, death, marriage and
divorce. Kaza said il has the
"polential lo Invade the privacy" of
individuals.
"The state Departnlent of f oniinunity Health supports this legis
lation because 'the use of comput
er software to generate vital
records documents as part of an
ongoing business practice could be
more convenient and less costly for
those responsible ...'" said Kaza.
But he warned that "security

issues are raised by the possibility
that unauthorized persons may
secure access to computer harc^ware and software for malicious
purposes."
]]]
The bill, on Its way to the Sen
ate, should be repaired as it affect's
computer data bases. "Do we rea ly want to place the birth certlf cates of the children of our co:^l'stituents on the computer inter
net?" Kaza said in a formal
protest.

Eagle

njnwutH

HARDEST

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

PART OF

^

DODGE-)EEP-EAGLE

.£2*1

MseTmhs

WORKING
O U T IS
CRAFTS

I

A

ANTIQUES

Want

Give Your New Graduate
The Tools For Success.

JOIN m
mimms
• junc 2 - jun€
Dally Drawings for a Beonle Bobi^ & Other Prizes
41677 Ford Rcl. • Canton
t/htu-Sot.
1/0 Mlla U. of l.:7S behind Romon Fwum 10'7 fun.
313 981-3080

r

I n t r o d u c i n g an alternative to

one?

WE CAN
HELP.
It's called exercise-indiiced
asthma. Mind and muscles locus on
the workout goal,but your lungs
cast a deciding v,otg'lor, watching
televised sports insiead.

f

Maybe shortness ol breath
occurs only when Ihe weather turns
cold or pollen counls are high.

c o m m i s s i o n s - manage all y o u r
finances

BREATHING,

No big deal, but definitely
annoying. Nothing that requires
more tests than necessary, but
delinilely the opinion ol a specialist.

f o r o n e annual fee.

PICK U P

&

t

We call our IrealmenI approach minimum Intervention lor maximum
improvement. No unnecessary tests, an ultraconservalive view ol allergy shots,
and a philosophy lhal there's always more than one way lo solve a problem.

CELLULAE^' SERVICE

G o

'iCujiJuItuilWi

NO
C O N T R A C T S ,

No Commissions
on Transactions

I'm II iciilc iwiely nf'mmr
iitM iiuhuliiis^ SliKks, liuihls Ml
jiiii S\n!ii,il hiiuls.
sum.i

N O

C R E D I T

A P P L I C A T I O N ,

A N D

N O

P R E P A Y

g OB

M O N T H L Y

B I L L S .

F O R A I R T I M E

I N

P A R E N T S

$ 3 0

can

speak

with

potential

C A N

I N C R E M E N T S .

employers

at

all

HAGGLING

'Offer expires 6/04/97
I free (or Iri-counly metro Delroil area rcsidcnls only)
Diplonuie: Amercian Board oIAIerg)' &
m
I munoolgy. Amercian Ooard of Internal
Medcin
i e; Feltm Amercian Coe
l ge ol
Physcia
i ns; Memfter; Amercian Academy
of Allerg)', Asthma, and m
I munoo
lgy;
Amercian Medcial Assn., Mcihg
i an Ae
l rgy
iAslhma Society, Mcihg
i an Slalc
Medcial Soce
i ty, New Enga
lnd Ae
l rgy
Soce
i ty, Oakalnd Counyl Medcial Soce
i ty
/CCHTER OP MICHIOAH
MicliaetS. Howe,
M.D..FAC.P.

IP
Grads

NO

Call (810)473-6400 or (800)326-5959

No Fees for
Account Services

Accounts for mryllm^ /mm
•\s<cls triuliiiji to cullf^t' to Tt'tih'mmt.

SALESPEOPLE

times.

CostS.ivings

I

Mai^m hum, Morfjiiji-s
iiiull'mst Sm'ices.

Bronze

' 9 7

'97 G R A N D

$itio,(m-S2So,mAm

CHEROKEE
More Assets = More Benefits
&C More Transactions

$ 8 0

C A S H

R E B A T E

W H E N

Y O U

B U Y A

D O D G E

LAREDO

P A G E R .

Ami your fee r.ite deaeases.
Grads

can

stay

i n contact

at

all

times.
Stk.# 97-1098, auto, air, 6 cyl., 4x4,
power windows & locks

ResMrch
Hilled Toji Eijiiily and FixedtncQiiic Ki'scirch Tcitm by
lnsliiiilion.il Invi-sior.

Fin.incial PLmning

Highest fiom^liLin
ill mail i-umiMitiivsmJy.'

Get
Call l - 8 0 0 - M O B i L E - i , or visit our website at

TOV.aineritecli.coni/mreless.

One COmprchcnsive Approacli. One Aniluai Fee.
To find out how the Merrill Lynch Financial Advantage"'
Service cm work for you, call today to reserve your place at our
iipcoining free seminar.

Ih* oi AmtrK
i fi h\ Up 8 Go itUa* sevicie b wbM
j l to tfi* tem
fi ond condhiwsi frordal lo you ot ifie pon
it oi soal . S30rainjfnummm\\\ mo
li bte. P«k Up 8 Go
CeU
l oi m
j tie s nonei^ifrnJabei. Nol lespofilifi (« bis, theft, w urauto
i r;ie(i use oi Up 8 Go (eM
l cr cords 0( servcie. Tom mm\ boolK
i f Is good ioi 60 doys oftt'
ffi mst i«enl depost.i As olng os you use you phone one
t eveyi 120 dcys, ycu pho^e wS
i elram o(vie. Pognig (ontrat fB]u(i!d. m
li o
li be
l ot poK
tipiom
f go
l too
il ns.

lilvcstiilcni 'iiidtcgics .tnil tlic

DATE:

Wcdncsdjiy, June 4th

TIME:

6:30 p.m.

PLACE:

Meadowbrook Country Club

SPIiAKERS:

Joseph T. Moiloy and Scot Pardo
Financi.ll Consultants
Both of Merrill Lynch Private Client Group

RSVP:

K c r r i H o t t o n . i t 313-953-6927

Mors d'oeiivres will be served.

Tile difference is Merrill Lynch.
Merrill Lynch
I

Atrnditionoftni.st.

Cxnm rrslriction.s .ipply io ilie types of scciirilics to be nurcli.ised and the scrv-ices
pnaiilcil, .some of whith arc not av.iil.iSlc in .ill locations. Sec the elicnr brochure and
client .m-cmcnt for further details. Ccnain of these services, such as .Merrill Lynch
resc.-ircn iinil your Financial Consultant's aihicc and guidance, are customarily avail;iblc io all Merrill Lynch clients. *This 1996 H.i)Croup comparative stuJf w.is commiwioneJ by Merrill Lynch io compare various sample financial planning reports
b.iH-d upon obicctivc criteria anJ was not a c-ustonier suriey. The .ibovc siimmar)' of
these fin(ling.swa.s prepared byMcrtill L)-nch.

ew?.M,mlli|™l.,lVT.i-.F>mi,t\4m.it,ln.,,(i...jl..,l,.«imh>r«K.
.Miff)!li«nii,(Mui\,jlAJ>j.i'.«.-..i.4.tf.,.vnuri,.t.Mi.t1ilL.n.h.\(,L.li)..
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(313)427-5760
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Stk.# 97-1186, SLT/auto/air,
V-8, full power

Stk.# 97-1169, auto, air,V-6,
defroster
$25,000 and
Choose the
up.' Our 10
boat or RV of
year
fixed term,
your dreams.
amortized over 15 years,
And then stop
dreaming. We'll help you makes it simple. So head
get on your way with a for Old Kent and then
low 8.49% rate for loans head out to sea.

Stk.# 97-281, Auto, air, tilL cruise;

^ 1 6 , 3 4 8 *
or

o r

^^273^*7^10.

S E E

Y O U O H

T U E S D A Y ! !

'* tax, title & destination, includes applicable rebate.
]
"36 mo. close end lease witti S995 total cash due at lease signing all payments * lax. 12,000 miles
per year, 15C lierealler. Multiply payment times termtogettotalobligation.
'
Visit our Web Site

www.brighfonchrysler.(om

CHIWSLliK

• The Recreation Loan is a lO-ycar, fixed rale loan, amortlMd over 15 years. The currenl
Annual Percentage Rate (APiO b 8.49%. To obtain ihis rale you must have paymcnls
aulomalically deducted from a checking or savings account and must have an Old Kent
Preference or OnLine Ocddng Account The loan U payable In 119 equal monlhly
payments, with one balloon payment For example, a $30,000 loan would require 119
paymensi of $295.24 and one balloon payment of $14,689.27.
MEMBER FDC
I

eOLD KENT BANK 1997

'P.lijmotilfi

Jeep.;

C H R Y S L E R

Eagle

PLYMOUTH-DODGE-IEEP-EAGLE
Oadge
— —

9 8 2 7 E. ORAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
"aSS^
1-800-DODGE CITY 8 1 0 - 2 2 9 - 4 1 0 0
'
HOURS; MON. & THURS. 9-9, TUES, WED., FRI. 9-6, SAL 9-3
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Top right, the Middle School Band performs on
Main Street In Monday's Memorial Day Parade,
At right, Marine Sgt. GahdencIo Savcedo prepares for the 21 -gun salute at the service In

c l i e n t ,

front the of the Civic Center. Above, Commander Jerry Lisowsky delivers his speech In that
service. Belovi/, Catherine Cheng and Jamesha
Evans taken part In the commemoration.
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'Offer good for new subscribers only.
•Offer good until May 31,1997
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Free interest-bearing checking with
direct deposit

D o n l M i s s

t h e

1 9 9 7

Drive-up ATMs a\ all our offices plus
C A V A L C A D E

3 f r e e Magic Line ATM transactions*

O

F

H O M E S

each month with direct deposil
D A R K

B L U E

F L Y E R

e

e .

Free Direct Dial 2 4 Telephone Banking
800 4 5 5 - C F C U * 3 1 3 453-4560
Receive d i s c o u n t s on auto and
homeowners insurance when your
'<St2^
monthly premiums are deducted from
AAAMiehigun yQ^^ checking account

.

. . . «

i H i l

\

l

iijO. til ^
,.4. MV':
Special Offer
Bring this ad to your local branch office and receive
50 free checks when you open an interest-bearing
checking account with a minimum deposit of just $ 1 0 .
Communily Federal will even buy back up to $ 10 of
unused checks from another financial institution.

E M Rymal Symes Co. - 22034 Novi R d . - Novi, M i . - (248) 349-4550
R E A L

E S T A T E

C(Mnmiinity
Fcdcrn

Plymouth

Canton

Northviile

500 S. Harvey

6355 N . Canton Or.
313 455-0400

248 348-2920

313 453-1200

400 E. Main

Accounl* fefJefally immi to $ 100,000 by the NCUA, on agency of the U.S.
Government. 'Attention ATM uiert - area bonks hove started charging a
sufchorge lo noncuslomers. Pleose be owore of this fee before you conduci your
Magic line ATM transociions. The fee should be posted al ihe fnochine. Cofhmunity
Federol connct waive this fee.

. . .

H O M E T O W N

I N S E R T

I N

Y O U R

N E W S P A P E R

T H I S

W E E K

24 HOUR CAVALCADE OF HOMES INFORMATION HOTLINE 1-810-932-3644

If y o u r p r o p e r t y i s c u r r e n t l y l i s t e d , p l e a s e d i s r e g a r d . T h i s i s n o t i n t e n d e d a s a s o l i c i t a t i o n o f t h a t l i s t i n g .
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Alter millions ot dollars ol linproveInfrdstriictui^
rrients to many of Novi's schools, as
well as the addition of the Instruction
al Technology Center, the construction
of the Educational Services Building,
and a new middle school in the last
decade, the only thing left In need of
improvement is the outside.
Bond Proposal
That means the athletic fields, play; grounds and site roadways,
Lastly, the children of Novi could
i Students, parents and staff have
benefit
day and night from playground
; been clamoiing for such improvements
improvements
to five of the schools.
; for years, so we think it's only approThe
four
older
elementaiy
schools have
! priate to let the voters decide.
lost equipment to lime and deteriora
And they will get their chance June 9
tion. They need newer equipment with
; when the district asks voters for a $5.5
fall zones to reduce the potential for
I million bond to pay for building site
injury when student tumble. Drainage
• and grounds improvements.
is also a problem, creating soggy play
We urge a YES vote.
grounds and muddy shoes.
; -Any Jaunt lo Novi Middle School durAt a cost of $1.6 million, the appro
,' Ing the week proves the district needs
priate changes could be made.
j new parking facilities and a better IrafWe believe the bond is worthy for
; lie flow. Busses hold up traffic during several reasons. First, in order for the
; pick-up and delivery. Parents head tile district to function, school personnel
wrong way down tile lot. Visitors spend need lo be able to park and get to Iheir
; a good deal of time driving around Jobs on lime. Parents need to be able
: looking for an open parking space.
to drop off their children safely.
Lighting is poor in most of the school
Second, students at the schools use
lots, creating a safety hazard for night the athletic fields for more than Just
time visitors, The Taft Road campus extracurricular activities. Gym classes
would be better served with a connect regularly use these facilities. Students
ing systenl. In addition, the schools have Ihe best technology, why not the
need better sidewalks. This would all proper fields?
be accomplished with $1.4 million.
Third, kids from all over the district
The athletic fields have been patched use the playground equipment, even
back together way too long. Drainage after school hours. Parents should feel
is poor on both the Novi High School their children have a safe environment
and Novi Meadows field. The bath in which to play.
rooms at Novi High's stadium are too
According to the district, the money
<isTnallias48fthe.concesalon .stand,/and, Just isn't In the budget. Three pllblic
the bleachers old; cramped and splin meetings full of a few dozen residents
tering. They also aren't very handi indicated those parents want the
capped accessible.
improvements done now, all at once.
High school baseball and softbaH
The PTOs have said llley are willing
fields also need an update.
to contribute landscaping and other
In addition, some of the high school amenities to the playgrounds, includ
programs like soccer and lacrosse ing some of the equipment, but can't
could stand to get their own fields for afford on their own to make the largepractice and play. But the Meadows scale improvements necessary lo
field .is in bad shape, offers no enhance the play areas and make
restrooms and has shoddy bleachers.
them safe.
We then endorse the bond. The pro
These improvements would be made
posal is sound.
for a $2.5 million portion of the bond.
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Complain all you want, in business
the only thing that mailers is whether
you stay at the bargaining table or
walk away.
In business, you vote with your feet.
Novi school board members com
plained lasl week aboul the dragging
negotiations between city officials and
the Harvest Land Company regarding
j ; the purchase of 93 acres at Wixom and
Eleven Mile roads, where the school
r district intends to build its voterapproved, $25 million new middle
school. As the deal is structured now.
Harvest would sell the acreage to the
city, which would then split it in two,
selling half to the school district for the
middle school and keeping half for
itself for use as a new city park.
'The property is being held hostage
for various parties to play games \vith,"
Novi schools President Ray Byers com
plained bitterly at the last board meetI Ing.
Indeed it is. Harvest is holding onto
1; the land until it gets its residential
J; unit development (RUD) plan approved
j ; by the city for a 900-acre subdivision
|; of single family and cluster homes, to
I-be located on the west side of Wixom
li Road, north of Ten Mile.
According to the current RUD ordiII nance, the school property can be
| l counted In the density calculations for
' that RUD. So it is waiting to sell the
jt land until the density for the developjl ment has been approved. In the meanj> time. Harvest is also asking for several
jl Improvements to the RUD ordinance
Is which would increase its density even
1 further. Mln^ you, the sales price Har|i vest is asking for the land is reportedly
|t veiy low. That's the carrot Harvest is
|t holding up for the city to give it the
requested density credits.
The only problem is that as the city
ideliberates the Issues, carefully and
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OK Novi, here's the oMIcial
saliilc I'or the suillmer of
1997 - clench a fist; hold it
above your shoulder, artil
well cocked; rapidly rotate il
in a scries of light circles
while repeatedly wooflng like
a dog. Then conclude with
the pronouncement, "Let's get
busy,"
It's a rip off of Arsenio Hall,
yea, but it's an appropriate
one. The summer of 1997 will
indeed be a summer to "get
busy." Fortunately, it should
also prove lo be a lot of fun.
Siarting il all off June 11-15 is the Job of con
structing Ihe Tiln Pope Memorial Playscape in the
Novi Sporis Park on the corner of Eight Mile and
Napier roads.
The playscajle colllmitlee has already been very
busy - holdirlg fundraisers, collecting donations,
designing Ihe playseape wilh the construction firm
Leathers & Associates, and signillg up volunleers to
work.
But colnc June 11 - Just 1,3 days away now - the
cominittce will need no less than 650 volunteers to
actually do Ihe consliilctlon over the following four
(lays. The work lo be done includes actually putting
llle playscape together, cutting wood and hammer
ing nails, bul also vaiious support rolls like carrying
materials, caring for workers' children, and that uni
versally inlportant function, food service.
When it is all done, the kids \v\\\ have a unique
place to play. And the adults will have a unique
sense of accomplishment, eonlmunity and pride.
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Given that, Novi l-esidents lilay Iind it dillicull lo
actually get in the spirit of the first ever Internation
al Blues Festival, slated for July 18-20 at the Novi
Expo Center Gotta get low down while we're gettin'
busy, I guess.
Plans are slill in the works, but the line up for this
event is likely to make Blues lovers swoon. These
promolci-s have attracted top nairies - like Buck
wheat Zydeco, Jeff Healey, Down Child Blues Band,
Eddie Clearwater Cullin James, Savoy Brown and
Johnny Bassett - to a similar Blues Festival held in
Windsor each year
Plans are that the Blues Fest will also become a
regular event hei-e in Novi, Without having yet expe
rienced one, I can only say I hope lhat turns oul lo
be true,
A week later comes the tenth anniversary of the
Michigan 50s Festival, July. 24-27. This too will be
attracting top name acts, like Peter Noone of Her
man's Hermits, the Shirelles and Bowzer's Rock and
Roll Show, Add to that a revival of events like the lip
sync and twist contests, and an expanded family
activity area, and the 50s Festival too should prove
lo be a time lo "get busy,"
By the time August rolls around, Novi residents
should be pretty well exhausted. They'll need some
vacation lline Just to catch up on their rest.
That will certainly be true for me, I'm excited
about all these great events, but I've got a Job do too.
And il will be my duty to go to all of them, enjoy
myself, and then write about it. Rough, huh?
Michael Malolt is the Managing Editor of Tlie Noui
News and Tl\e Northville Record. He can be reached
by plione at (248) 349-1700 or by e-mail at
novinews@htonline.com.

J o h n

H e i d e r

Harvest's position may not be as
strong as it might appear It won't fill
the lake, because that will be selling
feature. And the existence of a nearby
school or city park would be a selling
feature, too. It has to reclaim the land.
It made that promise to get its mining
permit years ago, And any housing
development it puts there will have to
be nice if it hopes to attract home buy
ers.
Harvest wants to play h a r d b a l l .
That's fine. Harvest has that right. But
tile city and school district don't have
to swing at j u s t whatever HarVest
decides to pitch their way. They can
walkaway.
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Art lovers look at painlings in Novi High School's
Fuerst Auditorium last Wednesday. The district held
its annual showing ol student artwork last week.
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One of the cool things recess, it was always a race to see who could get
about my job is the ability to there first.
get away from my desk, go
Sometimes, the girls would make it first and tly to
oul into the field, meet the block out the boys by guarding the doors and push
people I write about, write ing them off the ladder
about the people I meet.
Other times, the boys would chase the giris into
An3rway, it's especially cool the fort and hold them hostage. Sometimes the girls
when I get to head on out of would kiss the boys to gross them out so we could
the old office on one of the escape.
only warm days so far this
What strange dynamics, now that I think of il. No
spring.
wonder they tore il down.
W e n d y P.
Last week, I spent some
Of the things that do remain I have fond memo
time on the playgrounds of
Mitzel
ries.
Novl for a story on the bond
There are still the swings at the top of the hill,
proposal for Novi Community
where if you swing high enough and jump you might
Schools.
I visited my old stomping grounds. Orchard Hills. land on the bottom.
There is still the rock on the south side where the
And I stopped by Parkview Elementary where I ran
fourth graders used to congregate, too cool to play
into a former neighbor
The playgrounds seemed almost the same. Except on the playground,
some things were missing.
And there is the vast wilderness south of the rock
The Pizza Slide is long gone.
where you really weren't supposed to go, but a
It doesn't surprise me. The triangle shaped piece grade-school friend and I always did. The trees and
bushes formed beautiful canopies and little hiding
of equipment was a menace.
The goal was to climb up the slanted part of the spaces. We would watch the clouds and dream of
slide using only your arms, your legs hung down the things to come until the whistle blew.
slide, then once you reached the 90 degree angle at
We had a special name for it, Tarabithia, named
the top, you let go. Well, needless to say, somebody after a book we both loved. It was our sacred island.
was always letting go too soon, causing a crash that
What struck me the most in talking to the kids
resulted in a bump or a bruise.
last week, was their need for freedom and space, for
The Old Fort is also long gone.
places to crawl and hide, for room to run.
The two-tiered wooden structure had two holes for
a door on the bottom and a splintery wooden ladder
Wendy Pierman Mitzel is a staff writer for The Novi
to climb to the top. Once you got outdoors for
News and The Northville Record.
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I (loil't ofien listen
to broadcast news
projiranls,
but
becalise this newspaper'.s Tiill r^icllarcl is a
panelist on ihe June
1 "Spotlight on News"
on Ch. 7, I lislenetl
wilh care.
Featuring a gi'oup
of local experts
including Oakland
Phil
University's distinguLshcd relired proPower
lessor of business
administration, Karl
[). Grcgoiy, llic progranl focused on prospects
for Ihe econonly in southeaslern Michigan,
Tlic panel's conclusion: it's good now and
likely to rciiinin so.
Of couise, Michigan still depeilds heavily on
the auto indiislry, Bul the slruclure of tile
industiy is vci^' different from the 1980s, when
wc experienced a recession e\'eiy three or folir
years and Gov, G, Mennen Williams used to
complain tliat, when the nation caught a cold,
Michigan came down with pneumonia,
i-'irsi, ihe indusiiy secilis finally to have
learned a lesson from its "boom and bust" past.
Each of tile Big Three has downsized, sub.slanltally improved productivily, pounded
down llie lireakeven point and accumulated
gigantic cash resciVes - all in realization lhat
loday's prosperity has har(lly repealed the
business cycle. Demand for cars and trucks
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To the Editor:
During tilts past few days of this
holiday weekend, many of us wlio are (laytinie workers in other
communilles and leave Ihe city
early in the morning and return in
the late afternoon or evening - had
the chance to sleep late, lake our
lime getting up and then try to
take a shower. Mowe\'er, at 9 a,nl„
2 p,ni., 6 p.m., or even .5 a.m., il is
the same sloiy. Where the HI*'! is
the city water pressure'.' I have
had belter water pressure from a

U

slowly as it should, and HaiVest con
tinues lo hold the land Just out of
reach, the school district is running
into problems. The resulting delay
threatens to seriously impact the dis
trict's timetable for constructing and
opening its new middle school.

City council too should be thinking
about the same question. At what
point are Harvest's demands loo high?
Does the city really need additional
park land now? The city could choose
to walk away by refusing to sweeten
the RUD ordinance. It could refuse the
RUD option for that development alto
gether and let Harvest build under the
current zoning on the land.

o

F o c u s

?

What the school board should be
doing now is determining at what point
it is willing to walk away from the deal.
Yes, we know, the deal has been in the
works for four years. Walking away
now would mean a loss of a lot of effort
on the part of the school district. But
still, the district has lo gel a school in
operation for it students. And other
land In the district is available. The
price Harvest is asking may be good,
bul there are other considerations.
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seems to be tailing off a bit, but the auto colnpatlies are in much, much belter position to
ride out tlie tough liilies.
Moreover, the coillpositloil of the auto work
force in Michigan Ilas changed signlficanlly
over time. While auto assembly remains an
important part of the economy, the auto indus
try has built lots of assembly platils around llle
coimlry, leaving at headquarters in Michigan a
disproportionate share of while-collar labor
foixe of engineei's and managers, folks who are
unlikely to gel laid off when a downturn comes.
Indeed, the bigger problcin appears to be
finding enough folks with suitable skills lo
meet whal looks \cry much like an absolule
labor sllorlage. Kurt Melzger, director of Wayne
Slate University's MIehigail Melropolilan Infor
mation Cenlei-, predicts .52,000 new auto-relat
ed Jobs in Oakland Counly alone by the end of
the centui^'.
The problein here is whal ecoilomists call .a
illlsillatch in local labor markets. While
employers are crying oul for skilled workers,
the supply fronl area schools and apprentice
programs is nol increasing.
Worse, illany people who want Jobs and have
(or can learn) the required skills live in Detroit,
where lack of illass trailsil oi- access to a car
prevent Ihem from getting to llle jobs now
opening up in suburban localionE.
Indeed, according to the experts on the pro
gram, il now appears thai the very illeailing of
"local labor market" is changing. Iilslead of
Ihiiiking aboul a labor market defiiled by llle
cily of I.ivonia. for example, or even Oakland
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To Don Saven. Building Official.
Al that point, you said you'd lime - early afternoon? - Cindy
Cily of Novi.
refer the mailer lo JCK & Associ called me lo verify the address. 1
F'rom Sarah Gray. S.E.S. Home ates. 1 received another call from a again confirmed that the location.
neighbor - while 1 was at work - Cindy said lhat somehow Sue Tap
owners Association.
Re: 1395 East Lake Drive and and advised the caller I'd turned il ali had been given [the wrong
rocks/cenlenl-block debris in lake. over lo you for action. 1 called later address).
Then, on Friday, my employer's
II is a week since I saw the 18- in the aflernoon, and you told me
wheeler al this location, dumping that David Wiggins of JCK had generosity allowed us lo close early
chunks of cement/block, 1 called been to the site and Ile reported no - al 3 p.m. By Ihe lime 1 left my
your officii. on...TuMay«Jiiorningr'' -violation;: As •a.nelghbor.had: called;•..:,office...,.il w.as.3.:,3,0.,p,nl., and,.l.
May 20, and asked for Cindy nle advising of a small red car with arrived al my home at about 3:53
Uginw. nrdinance-Officer, C J , , a young man who looked around p.m. I immediately called Ihe city
who answered the phone, said and (possibly look notes) then left thinking this would be great. I
Cindy was nol in, 1 explained the - he was not seen to leave his ear - didn't have lo make yet another
problem and C.J. cheeked the llle I told you thai the activity of call on my boss' lime. To nly sur
10 see if a permit had been applied breaking the concrete, loading II prise, neither Cindy nor Don
for. il had nol. She then relayed into the back of a pickup, backing Saven was available. 1 asked lo be
il to the lake and dumping it - the pul into your voice mail. Don, and
nly call lo you.
During our conversation, Don, broken concrete - into the lake I'm afraid the message 1 left was
you referred lo working wilh an was going on as we spoke |a neigh nol too nice, 1 do not apologize for
East Lake resident aboul two bor had just called me - al work - either my language or the content
houses from Mike Condon, and 1 again) and 1 suggested that",,. you of that message,
II has now been a week since I
assured you ihis was nol the site; tell Mr. Wiggins lhat when he
1 this was easily one-quarler mile responded lo my complaint this filed this (verbal) complaint on
away. I explained to you exactly lime, thai he gel his a— oul of llle behalf of S.E.S. And il seems that
what I'd seell and whal was going car and look al the lake frontage, absolutely nothing has been done.
on. You asked me several ques nol the land side," (My comments I'm furious. Whal does il lake lo
tions as lo license plate or writing ,,, my language ... and my apolo weed oul the ineptiliide of the peo
on the tl-uck (name of a firm), and gies if you are offended.) You said ple we pay to protect us? I under
stand that JCK bills us "by Ihe
1 said lhat since I was driving by you'd callrightaway.
and the "body" of the Imck was in
The next morning, Wednesday, call." In this case. 1 fully expect
llle air dumping the cement/block, May 21, we started in the inorning lhat you will dispute the charge for
11 was nol possible for me lo see and you said you'd be lied-up in Dave Wiggins' response on Tues
any license plale or wriOng, 1 fur meelings, bul thai Sue Tapali had day, May 20, as he never left his
ther explained thai numei'ous been lo the 'site' on the day before car and also any response Sue
ioatls (pick-up trucks) of rock had and you were awaiting her report. Tapali made prior to going to the
been backed-up to the lake and You further said Cindy Uglow was correct address, I realize thai we
duillped-in. Several neighbors had in and would gel wilh me if neces may not have on staff the experts
also called me to tell nle of this sary. By this time, all the to judge whal Is or is not accept
activity and that the "rubble" was cement/block had been broken able, but I certainly did not expect
being loaded in the back of a pick and was in Ihe lake. Tire tracks thai seven days would pass - lllree
up aild then dumped into the lake, were visible across the grass on of which being a holiday weekend,
and 1 called - since I was al work - the lake lot. On Wednesday afler and who knows what Ihey did over
and asked a few people lo drive by noon, lateish, you told nle Cindy the weekend - before anyone could
this site and let me know whal would follow-up on this on Thurs gel their act together lo respond lo
they saw. They saw the activity day, as you'd be oul. Sometime nly call lhal this was happening.
Thursday, and I didn't note the
I'm absolutely livid, An incident
going on.
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"Wlieneuer politi D-Okemos,
Kaza is working on two more bills of note;
cians try lo hide
something, it's usual • House Bill 4758, which requires partisan
ly because they have caucuses of the Legislature to follow the Open
something to hide."
Meelings Act. 'When OMA was written in 1976,
So goes Richard's the Legislature carefully exempted itself.
First Law of Govern
Clearly, Kaza doesn't mind wrestling with a
ment.
chain saw. He will be cut up badly. But 1 lvish
One brave soul hinl luck. As far as 1 can tell, the two parties'
bucking the tide of caucuses in Lansing are devoted lo political
official secrecy is Rep. strategy designed to make a) Ihemselves look
Greg
Kaza.
R- good in the public eye and b) the other party
Rochesler Hills. When look bad. They should he concentrating on
last we checked in good public policy rather than publicity,
with him, he was
I have watched the Republican and Demo
working on re-amend cratic caucuses in the Oakland County Board
ing the Freedom of Information Act to say we of Commissioners, They have healthy discus
slobs in the public are entitled to "full and sions of policy. One learns the intricacy of
complete information regarding the affairs of issues.
government and the official acts of those who
• A Just-drafted Kaza bill raisesfinesfor vio
represent them as public officials and public lating the FOIA from $500, where it has been
emplovees."
for 21 years, to $5,000, It also allows the plain
You" will recall that last December, in the tiff (John Q. Public) to collect "actual attorneys'
dead of night, the Legislature conspired with fees" instead of "reasonable" fees.
the darker elements of the Engler administra
The fines do need to be raised. As many
tion to cripple the FOIA to limit our access to police departments will tell you, it's worth the
"decisions" of government.
risk to deny you Information because, if you
Kaza got the damage repaired, and last week sue, it costs them only $500, Our public offi
Engler signed the good amendment, though cials need to be punished much more severely
without fanfare.
for their planned sins of secrecy.
Our "sunshine laws" - FOIA and the Open . Good as those changes are, 1 have others in
Meetings Act - have few champions in the Leg mind that may he more important.
islature these days, and they are far between.
The first has to do with committees. The
One is Kaza, a Republican of free market and Open MeeUngs Act says a public body's com
libertarian bent. Another is Rep. Laura Baird, mittees and subcommittees are also public
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We use o n l y fresli-picked California strawberries!
The Big Boy Sliawberr^' Festival is back and biirsling
wilh all your favorite strawberry desserts. Every luscious
strawberry dessert is made with fresh California strawberries.
Stop by and try one of these scrumptious selections:
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NEW
BREAKFAST!
cream

SIrau'bcily-lopped Fieiicii Toast witll real wliij
$3.49
Novi
Novi Rd. & 1-96 ! Haggerty & 8 IVtile
349-4243
348-2391

Pliil Power is cimirman of ihe compamj tl\ai
owns this iieaispaper. His Toticli-Tone uoice
mail number is (313) 953-2047 e.xt. 1880.

may be the results of local cily
water lines being eonlaminaled
because of low water pressure?
How many of us are drinking llle
neighbor's lawn fertilizer, spill
radiator coolant, road oil, etc..
because local cily water lines
being defiled because of low water
pressure? (Especially local city

l

a

Counly, it appears thai the entire area froln
Port Huron lo Toledo, fronl Howell lo Ann Arbor
is becoming a regional labor market witll coinpllcated patterns of supply and delnand work
ing throughout the area,
Oile expert remarked thai while "two stadi
ums and lllree casinos do ilol make a world
class city" (referring lo Detroit Mayor Dennis
Archer's boast thai Detroit is "on the verge of
becoming a world, class cily"), il may well be we
are seeing llle creation of a world class n;gton.
Flies in llle ointmcnl? Sure,
We could see a recession in tlie next year or
so,
Worse, Illany banks lhat used lo have their
corporate headquarters ill Michigan have been
bought oul - National Bank of Detroit Is now
headquartei'ed in Chicago, Michigan National
has been bought by an Australian bank hold
ing coinpany and Standard Federal's takeover
by a Dutch concern has Just been finalized.
Although there Is little current evidence this
change of focus has had much effect, I cannot
believe thai we will see in the foreseeable future
the sort of local focus and concern thai existed
while ownership was firillly rooted in the state.
But, accoi'ding to llle experts, Michigatl has
become a pretty secure place lo find work and
raise a family. For those of us who remember
the 1970s aild 1980s, lllal's a big and welcome
change.

L e t t e r s
55-gallon drum shower in Itorea.
The inadequate city water Irickles lhat our city residents and m\lors pul up wilh each day is a sick
and vely dangerous joke. Whal do
we need lo experience? Ail E Coli
or Typhoid epidemic before any
swifl and positive action is taken?
How many "upset stomachs"

h

f B o y
Ollicial pie ol llie Nalional Strawberry Festival
Belleville, Michigan June 13,14 & 15
^ l.i.S-IAlRAVIXi,,*f® ,
3 Boy is a registered trademark ol Elias Brothers Restaurants, Inc.

e

water lines on the ends of the sys
tem?)
Instead of concerning theiilselves wilh spending taxpayers'
monies on municipal golf course
studies and scnli-privale roads Ibr
developers, and increasing resi
dents taxes, this cily council
should be addressing some of our
"Quality of Life" issues before we
end up wilh a serious health prob
lem in our cily.

S W I M

L E S S O N S

Village O a k s , Novi
• Infant through A d v a n c e d
• Certified Water Safety Instructors
• W e e k d a y and W e e k e n d C l a s s e s
For information regarding c l a s s dates, availability
a n d c l a s s f e e s , please contact J u d y at Village O a k s

Joseph G. Toth
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(248)349-0510.
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has occurred lhal neither tile DNR
nor this city allows wilhoul permit
and, for thai matter, the DNR does
nol allow 'rip-rap,' By this city's
lack of response, there's prollably
not a thing you can do al this lale
date, I recall when residents of
West Lake on the point were in
court with JCK and the cily over
the same issue and.placlng broken
cement/block in the lake. I expect
lhat Ihis will be fully pursued and
written report mailed to me - as
president of S.E.S. I do not expect
any further calls al my work nunl
ber. It's obvious that somehow the
communication broke down and
it's not my fault. C.J. look the cor
rect address ... Dave Wiggins
responded lo the correct adrlress,
though nothing was done. I want
lo know where the fault lies and
what you are going lo do to correct
this situation so it does nol hap
pen again. I want lo know whal
you are going to do lo correct this
situation with the cement/block
dumped in the lake. 1 will expect
your written response by return
mail.
Also, I want to know what is
going on with the filling of the wetwoodland lo the immediate west of
the Montessori School on Thirteen
Mile, between the fire station al
Paramount and Novi (Decker), I
am aware that you have told me
this involves some kind of court
action, bul additional fihing has
occurred and it appears this will
be used for a recreational area for
the kids at this preschool.

IDWEST
ARPET BROKERS
W i o I c s a l e Prices
' Q u a l i l y Service

• J l r e e Estimates
Philadcipiiia * Sutton' Cabin C r a f t » Ewjs & Blacfe»Salcni
35556 F i v e M i l e • L i v o i i l a (515) 515-9167
(\Vcsl0fFfiriiiiiigl0iiK0a(l)
OPl:i\; T^ics.-Iri. 11 -6 < Sal. 12-5 • Siiii. & l\I0ii. by appl, 0nly
iV.iili:iiOUSK l.()C.\1iONi 11871 iicliicii• l.iioiila (315) 42i-iJ20
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Inc.

122 W. D U N l ^ • N O R T H V I L L E (810) 3 4 9 - 0 6 1 1
• funeral arrangements

• benefit a s s i s t a n c e

• Forethought^" funeral planning

• c r e m a t i o n service

A COMMUNITY

BUSINESS

SINCE

1937
RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893- i959

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
Sarah Gray, President
S.E.S. Homeowners Association
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bodies and subject to OMA.
But suburban government and universities
slither around the law by appoinUng commit
tees that include elected officials, administra
tors and the public. The Ionia school board
appointed a committee lo look at athletic stan
dards that included students.
Any committee that deliberates public policy,
even for a mere recommendation, ought to
meet in public, Shunlling daylight, Ionia shut
the doors on its committee, and Attorney Gen
eral Frank Kelley upheld the Ionia tactics - a
bad ruling.
Any student of government will tell you lhat
the real work is done in committees. Anyone
who suggests that a committee can be closed
because its decisions "aren't final" is joshing
you. as well as proving Richard's First Law of
Government.
The law needs to be repaired to cover any
commiUee appointed by a public body such as
a college board, school board, intermediate dis
trict board, county commission, municipal
council, township board or special authority
board - whether or not the board members are
part of the committee.
Another change would be to cap fees lhat
public agencies may charge under FOIA. When
(for example) police departments want to hide
their ineptitude, they don't deny access but
delay their responses and discourage you with
atrocious copying fees. Governmental pricegouging should be stopped,
Tim Richard reports on (he local implications
of state and regional events.
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P a y

L a t e r !

Get Your T o r o Automatic S p r i n k l e r System
Installed This S p r i n g with
NO
O

P A Y M E N T S until October 1,1997.
i
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b p a r t a n ^
Distributors

C a l l Today

800-822-2216
YourEB

Distributor

R E M E M B E R , ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.
A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester,
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"It's l i k e a n y o t h e r j o b , it h a s i t ' s u p s
a n d d o w n s . . . I met a little girl. S h e was

h o s t e d

w o r k i n g the ticket b o o t h . S h e s a i d ,
' C o m e j o i n the c a r n i v a l , ' 1 s a i d , ' W h y n o t ? '
w a s o n l y 18 ... I w o r k h e r e b e c a u s e I l i k e
to w o r k h e r e , n o t b e c a u s e I h a v e to."

Carnival-goers try out a ride at the Novi Expo Center/Crown Airiusement carnival.

T h e

c a r n i v a l

l i f e

Crown Amusement employees ell of their lives
on the road with their show
ByJANJEFFRES
and WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
Slaff Wriior
Tlicy call lliciliscivcs carllics.
Wliilc mosl (if llic u'oiidng world
is cliiiini'd lo Ihc 9-lD-,'i i"oiiiinc,
ilicy'iT (he Iblk.s wiio move ill and
Dill iil'iown in a caravan of Irailers,
liaiislilrminf; a dnii) liarking lot for
JusI a lew (Lays iiiio a wonderland
of cdlloii cmidy. ilrigili lights and
rides like Ihe Tili-A-Wllirl, ihe
YuYo and Ihc Zipper.
Tliey'rc Ihe ones wilo nlake ihe
Iraveliug c;iriiivai :i staple of smalliDwn America,
i-'or George and Georgia llyde,
boill (i9, circus and carnival work
lias lieeii a family occu|)ation for
live geiieraiions. For restless 18year-olds like Mike Liilsday and
Chris Whiliock, who recently
dilclied roollng jobs in western
Micliigan, il's ;i challce io earn
your way around the country-

one iv;iy or aiiollicr, round ami
round or up and down." George
.said.
A HISTORY
Most of llie workers know more
Carnivals have an ancient tra .ihoul life jiikI pniclicai kiKiwIedgc
lhaii many of the atleudccs lllc.sc
dition, according to Crown
(lays. Ihe coiiplc says.
Amusement Inc. of Beltoville,
Georgia is iunazed Ily llie num.
which owns the traveling fair
iler (if guests wlio ciuri ligure llic
that took over the Novi Expo
cost of ride tickets or nlake
Center parking lot last week
change. That's .somt'tliiiig cariiics
end.
can do wiliioul fail, she said.
Carnivals entertained the
"Calculators, casii regislcrs, if il
ancient Greeks and Romans
breaks down llicy're in trouble. Wc
and were popular during the
don'l ilave casii registers," she
Middle Ages.
explained.
But the carnival as it exits
I'otirteeii year.s ago, the carnival
ciune lo Calgary, Canada, wiieii
lodaydates to 1893, when
Tracey Soloway was unemployed
independent operators set up
and looking for a Job. When llle
at the midway of the Great
carnival
leh, she did loo, and now
Columbia Exposition in Chica
she drives a .seini-lraclor, works in
go. They came to Chicago in
llle ol'fice and sels up and lears
horse-drawn wagons and rail
down Ihe Mai'di Gras Gla.ss Iloii.sc
road cars, laying the founda
ride. For lier. llle ilest pari of the
Freedom is wily these carnival
tion for what Crown Amuse
business is all Ihosc happy chil
workers say they've adopted a
ment now describes as a
dren llaving fun.
lifesiyle lilai goes back centuries.
multi-million dollar industry.
"The kids ai^e great. The motley's
"It grows on you. it's hard to
not lhal good. I like llle traveling
(.'.\-plaiii. If you tiy to slop doing ii
we do. You're always on the road."
and you iake on a 9-io-.5 job, ' runs llle small Ferris Wlieel. But she said.
you're not happy," .said Lori Bac Ihe life has its roipipen.siilimi.'j., . ,
"Il's,like any other Job, il ilas it's
chus, the Mydes' daugiilcr. She
'"i'o leii you (he truili."/ like to sit ups and downs,"
and her liusbafld, Clifford, nlailage up Ihere and iaik lo the ladies and
Jini--McCrory, of Toiedra,. wiio
carnivals for Crown Amusement watch all the people," adinilted
now operates the Wipe Oul ride,
Inc. ol' Belleville. I'heir unit was at Whiliock.
was lured into (he life ailolller
iiie Novi Expo Ceiller for Memorial
"Il's a Job where you don'l ileed way,
Day weekellil.
lo be told whal lo do, you do what
"I met a lillle girl. She was work
A iypical carnival is 30 to 35 you see needs to he done," said
workei-s who Iravel through states Linsday, who added lhal lie hopes ing Ihe ticket booth. She said.
'Conle Joiil the carnival.' I said,
like Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, the to settle down, sonle day.
'Why not?' I was only 18,"
Caroliiias, Georgia and Florida.
The lly(les are in no rush lo sclexplained
McCrory. who sporis a
l>ikc Ihe bil-ds, when the weather lle down. For the past 27 years,
Jim IWcCrory just finished setting up his "WIpeout" ride at 3 p.m. Friday, an hour before opening, gels cold, Ihey head .soutli. Several they've spent much of Iheir life on scorpion laltoo on one I'oreariii
,1
days are needed io set-up a carni Ihe road, allhough they have a and a dragon on (he olher."l work
Ilere
because
I
like
lo
work
here,
val, hill in a pinch, II can be clone liome in Florida. The couple stjirltlol because 1 have lo."
m one, Bacchus said.
e(l off liviilg in the back of a retired
McCroiy said Ills most unusual
While a Irailer, a Icnl, a car or a Jackson Slate prison liearsc. Ilut
truck may be llonle on the road, have since moved lo tlie more on-the-job experience came when
he was inspeclliig ii ride, leii off
mally of tile workers also owil per- comlbrlable quarters of a Irailei',
llle
lop and woke u]) in the iiospiniallent houses they return to
Both on llle Job as ticket takers,
tal.
wiieii off-duty,
they zlp|3ed around lasl weekeild
"A crackhead was running llle
"A lot of Ihem find their honle in motorized chairs while their
ilere. There ilre a lot of kids who fluffy liltle dog, Blondie, enjoyed ride and I lold him I would beal
don'l have anyone. They decide life from the basket of George's hinl up. 1 went up lo inspect il and
he lurned il on," McCi-ory .said,
Ihcy like (loing it and they go on chair,
"We don'l put up willi any
wilh us," Bac('hus .said.
Georgia's the sccond-gencralioil
Pels, children, you name it, they of a five-generation carnival family. bulLs—. We do parly bul nol on
conle iiiong for the tour. Some In Ihe 1930s, her nlotller sold tick- the Job be(;ause il's a .serious busi
workers al tlie Novi event had cats, els al a traveling nleriy-go-round, ness. You can'! ile higll or drunk
one had ;ul iguana riding on his her father operaled Ihc equipiileill. and run the illacllines. If someone
slioukler, Bacchus carls her three Today, the couple's dauglllcr. gels liurl, (he en'ec( on you is
parrois alotlg.
granilchildren and greal-grand- worse lhan wlien you're slraiglll,
Linsday and Whiliock spotted a children aix all involved in the because you would liliilk, il
wouldn't have happened if I hadn't
help wanied ad a few weeks ago lifestyle.
and signed on as pari of the set-up
Georgia said she iil<es "the fad i)(;eil drunk."
If you're fotld of carnival food,
crew, Afier spending a couple of that I can be on vacation any lime.
days with llie carnival, the pair 1 can take iwo lo three day.s lo look you mighl even think llle workers
packed up and canle aboard.
around. Everybody else gels Iwo live on a diel of bralwursi, eleplianl Ears, cotton candy and liol
The fornler roofers craved a weeks vacaiion, period."
cliailge of pace, they said.
"We jilsl enjoy life. One place dogs. Guess again. 'i"h(>y're sick ol'
"We always wanted to Iravel. I'm isn't any different lo us I'loin Ihe il.
kind of a nomad, actually," Whil next," she added.
"Alter 20 years of carilival food,
iock said.
Through llie years, carnivals you Just kind of leave it," Georgia
This isn't an ea.sy Job. Selling up haven't altered, bul carnival-goers Myde .said.
anti leaiing down takes hard work have,
Especially Ihc .sausage, her hus
and stamina, said Whiliock, who
'The rides never change. They go band addecl.

Quickly chewing his dinner, Kenneth Harris checks out the operation of his ride.

P H O T O S
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continued ffora 17
acuially slopped In Novi.
Unlike Novl, Midland is the sole
coiiimunity ill llie area for resi
dents lo fiild a library, as well as
center for the cullui'al arts.
Midlatld also benefits from Us
largest employer. Dow Chemical,
iviiich built Dow Gardens,
"Midland is a stand-alone comiTiiiillty," Black said, "We have one
ofcverj'lhing .,, Your growth is far
faster than ours. Our growth has
bceil steady over (he years,"
Midland already has an ice
arena and a riverfroilt area, wllere,is Novi is just beginning to devel
op an arena and the river area
near Main Street,
black toured tlie Novi Civic Cen^ Icr, which he said he fotuld "very
.itlraclive," Vic's World Class Mar
ket and at trendlly-decorated
model aparltnenl at Main Street
Village.
IVIidland has its own authentic
downtown, built in the 1840s, but
within the last several years began
investing money lo revive the core
area. Its elnphasis was on new
sireeiseapes, larger btiildings and
luring residents lo the area with
r&slauranls and other attractions,
"You have to give thenl a reason
(0 go downtown," Black said,
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Ill addilion, he said the Midland
revival Included moving nol just
commercial and retail businesses
downtown, but public and sen'ice
organization offices to draw resi
dents.
The contingent lunched at the
Molonsports Museum, catered by
Maisano's. Also on the schedule
were the new Birthing Center at
Providence Medical Center and a
preview of the Michigan 50s Festi
val at Don's of Traverse City, fol
lowed up by milk shakes.
Earlier, they jceped through llle
North Novi Park.
Black said Midland has a great
deal more park land lhan Novi,
between 2,000 lo 3,000 acres.
Tile Midland mayor said he was
nlaking note of Novi's slornl water
inanagemenl .systeln. Last year.
Midland experienced a harsh rain
storm that resulted in major flood
ing and $4 nlillion in (lainages due
to sewage backing up into homes.
In recent years. Midland has
stored water In on-site retention
basins, but will look al how Novl
regionalizes that colleeUon and
storage. In addilion, he said Ihey
exanllne how Novl funds llle water
management system with special
assessment districts and other
Ineans,

Ptiotoby JOHN HEIDER;

Mayor Kathleen McLallen welcomed IVIidland Mayor R. Drummond Black to many Novi sights, including the lVlotorsports Museum, i
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race ring
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after the last election,
"Campaigning can be very thing
and expensive, but with the
amount of growth underway or
planned for the future, I feel that it
is Important to work lo make the
positive changes for the benefit of
the residents and business owners
without continuously increasing
their taxes," he said,
DeRoche Is a self-employed
insurance agent who serves on the
Advisory Board of the Michigan
Political Leadership Program at
Michigan State University^ and is
an elder al the Mll'forcl'Presbylerl.
an Church,
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By TIM RICHARD
Stall Writer
Even though Oakland Commu
nity College is rolling in voterapproved tax revenue, Chancellor
Richard Thompson insists on
putting on tile hiring brakes,
AFSCME, the union that repre
sents classified secretarial and
paraprofesslonal workers, doesn't
like it, "We petition the board to
reinstate the [25] current classi
fied vacant poslUons that are so
critically needed to provide vital
student services, as called for in
the college's visions and values
commitment," said Rose Couture,
president of Local 2042,
The OCC board stuck with
Thompson's advice, approving
May 19 a $101,7 million budget
that devotes 79 percent of spend
ing to personrieL

"OCC's 1995 iillllage campaign
was proilloled on Ihe prenlise lhat
the proceeds would be used for
renovation;
upgrades and
improvements iil facilities; schol
arships; technology; new pro
granls; alld slabllizalion of tuition
costs," said Thompson's budget
message. Voters in mid-1995
almost doubled property taxes
when they approved 0.8 mills for
seven years, adding $35 million to
the coffers.
Thompson recommended an
80-20 split of fuilds between per
sonnel
and other costs, including
adding $1,7 nlillion this year to a
"rainy day fund,"
The chancellor has promised a
restructuring plan that will
require "working smarter and
more efficiently" and, "wherever
possible, in teams,"'
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OCC's budget for thefiscalyear Hon, down 8 percent, Thompson's
beginning July 1 slill is in a stale budget freezes tuition again at
of flux as the state House and $46 per credit hour for OCC dis
Senate prepare different versions trict residents, $78 for other
of a bill to aid 28 eonlmunity col Michiganians and $109 for out-ofstate students. Thompson pre
leges.
The House bill awarded OCC dicts a continued decline in credit
$20.2 million; Gov. John Engler's hours due to the good economy.
• Investments and miscella
recommendation was $1 million
less. Sen. John Schwarz, R-Battle neous - $1.6 million, about the
Creek, is due to report out the samcSpendlng will be about $1.7
Senate Appropriations suhcom- million less, adding to the "rainy
nlittee's version any day, Thomp day" fund. Highlights;
son budgeted $19.5 million In
• $12.3 million for renovations
state aid.
and improvements.
• $5 million for equipment.
Thus, the total budget of $101.7
• $1 million for "staff training
million is a scant 0.4 of a percent
above the current year. The rev and retraining as well as one-lime
funding for new initiatives."
enue breakdown:
• 4 percent less for operaUng
• Property taxes - $58.1 million,
up 7 percent from the current expenses due "to savings In main
tenance and repairs due to milyear.
lage-funded facility renovaUons
Stale aid-$19.5 million.
.
Tultlon.and fees..-7.$22.5,.mtl: and improvements."

The AFSCME president said
this approach is hurtlilg, parUcularly "thefinancialaid assistant at
the itoyal Oak (campusl where 42
percent of the college's financial
aid sludellts ap])ly and are award
ed." Olle person Is doing the work
of two. Couture said, "and we
can't get these processed as fast
as before,"
Other critical needs, she said,
are a business office specialists at
the Orchard Ridge and Highland
Lakes campuses accept student
payments; a secretary to assist
special needs students at Orchard
Ridge; a registrar specialist in the
dislricl office lo evaluate transfer
credits from other colleges and
process gi-aduatlon applications;
nine departmental secretaries;
and paraprofessionals In emer
gency medical and various com
puter labs;:among others,-
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Some of the early attendees of Friday's carnival at the Novi Expo Center try out the bumper cars
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Carnival worker Carol Givens tries her luck at her post, the "Cork Gallery" game.
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Continued from l
with the students on the play
Bill Novi schools hopes resi ground that runs from one end of
dents arc wllliilf^ lo pay 0.85 mills Ihe school to the other.
for four years to make the sites of
At Orchard Hills, much of the
all four clenu'iilaries and Novi old, dangerous efiulpment has
Meadows separate but eiiual.
been removed but hasn't been
Should the i^5Si iiiillioii dollar replaced al the same rate.
1)011(1 propo.sal fict voter approval
"We wanted (the merry godune 9, a $200,000 home would rounds) out of here a long time
be taxed an $8,5 a year for four ago, lllcy're too dangerous," Helton
years to add $1.6 iiililion worth of said.
e(|iiipnu.'iil, fall zones and better
There are only three newer
dralnaf^c lo the five .schools' play- sinictures at the school.
(jroiuids.
Kathy flagciiian, a meillher of
"We definitely need more play- the Infrastrucfure Committee
/iriiiiild e(]tii])iiicill because mosl assigned by the Board of Educa
of this stuff Is pretty old," said tion to explore the playgrounds,
Nancy Helton, a nine-year CARE said some of the older schools
worker a I Orchard Hills Elcilieil- need more e(iulpnlenl but pointed
oul "we didn't look at the age of it
liiiV.
She and several oilier womeil as mudl as the condition of 11,"
oversee the afler school daycare
She .said the district found safe
prograiil al the school and spend ly issues, like rusty nails, on some
time out In the sun iind fresh air of the equipment and that lias

A
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been taken care of, but the biggest
issue is creating safe fall zones.
She said the Consumer Product
Safely Coninlission recommends
wood chip fall zones arouild all
equipment. Al Oi-chard llllls only
one structure has the cliiils. Al
Parkview all eqiiipmcnl docs,
excepi it's nol wide enough, she
said. Why llle new playground
wasn't designed better, she doesn't
kllow,
"If they didn't know better then,
we cerlaiilly know better now," she
explained.
But CARE worker llelloii said
she wasn't too sure woiidchip fall
zones were necessary under all
slmclures.
"1 don't think there's anything
wrong wilh grass, but ihey need lo
get rid of Ihe cement pieces (slick
ing out of the ground)," she
explained.

i m p r o v e d

t h r o u g h

Caillin O'Rourke, 10, said the aild play aild they're jirctty muddy
playground needs more cushion when they come In."
ing:
Helton added illere needs to be a
"I think il's greatly needed," she regular systenlalic check of the
said. "1 was going down a pole playground equipment to iiiainlain
once and there's a space belween safely. That is part of the commit
the concrete and sand and 1 twist tee's reconlnlerldalions.
ed Illy ankle."
The CARE sludenls al Diehard
iVlaude Morelli, with CARE for Hills had their own Ideas of what
eight years, said safety is not a the playground needs.
problem. Other than a student
Austin Odell said IlicTC arc big
receiving a long splinter In her arm holes near the soccer fields. But
froill a wooden fori, now removed, his favorite piece is Ihe monkey
"we haveil't had a lot of Injuries,"
bars. "1 Just like lo hang upside
Tile woilien suggested the dis down on thenl," lie explained.
lrlcl look into structures made of
"Maybe another slruclure
recycled plastic and find a way to because Ihere's a space out there
slop people froln walking their that's kind of blank," said Caillin.
(logs on the playground and leav
Sonle kids don't want any equip
ing deposits.
ment at all.
in addition, "i'hey need an area
"More running space," was the
of blacktop so when it's muddy the order for Orchai'd llllls student
kids can collie out and play," said Jack Crowe.
Helton. "Sometimes they do go out
No matter what the kids want.

b o n d

It's what they need, the committee
believes.
Tile playgrounds can be used for
nlore lhan just physical recreation,
said Laurie Fanllon, PTO president
al Parkview Elementary, Selfesteelll is built on the Jungle gyms
and nlonkey bars. And teachers
can use the playground as a class
room. One thought Is to create a
mini, grass amphitheater for
leaching purposes, she said.
The students say the play
grounds alld recess are important
to Iheir education,
"So you can have energy and'
air," said 7-year-old Katie Martin,
of Parkview Elcnlentary.
Kyle McCauley said recess is
iiilportant to "burn off calories."

h i s t o r y
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A tale of two playgiounds:
ORCHAlU) HILLS
Built in l958.
The kindcrgiirien playground at
Orchard Hills, feiitures a newer
wooden slruclure witli a woodchlp
lall zone, bul there are no fall
zones under the five metal strucliircs and slide.
Behind Ihe .school, Ihe play
grounds fealunes no woodchlp lall
zones anywhere. Etjulpmenl con
sists of one newer wooden
playstrueture, two sets of older
swings, one monkey bar, two tires,
one metal slruclure with a winding
slide, one slide, and Iwo metal
climbing siruclurcs. Old Icnnis
courts with no nets iind old bas
ketball hoojls exist in tile back of
Hie properly.

nearly perfect except for the limit
ed fall zones, according to the
conimlttee, I^ailroad ties surround
lhe four structures to keep the
woodcliips in but arc so close to
lhe structures children could fall
and hit llle wood instead.
The problem, according to the
conlinillee, is not necessarily the
condition of the equipment, it's the
lack of it, espeeially for the older
sludents.
Parkview Elementary playground
was built lo accommodate about
half the sludents it currently sees
everyday. Sludents stand in line lo
use the equipment, committee
nieillbers say. Nearly 630 kids play
on equipment built for 300 stu
dents.
There is one large playstnicture,
The front southern parking lot is one slide, one metal spider struc
drawn wilh lines for games and ture and a swingset behind
Parkview.
oilier sports Ibr rainier days.
The committee wants to expand
The coniillitlee wants to improve
drainage, add equipment and fall the fall zones in the kindergarten
zones, add a fence to keep out dog playground and map out with a '
walkers, build an aspllall play fall zone surface, sites for future
ground and renovate the basket expansion of the playground as
well as add some new equipment
ball courts.
and improve drainage.
PAiyCVlEW ELEMENTARY
THE OTHER SCHOOJ^
Built in 1989.
At Novi Woods Elementary the
The kindergarten playground at
Parkview is a colorful delight and committee recommends correcting

D e v e l o p e r
Continued from l
The lawsuit contends that EightHaggerty Properties has lieen dam
aged to the tune of over $1 mil
lion. Attorney fees are al.so sought.
Sued are Ihese Whispering
Meadows residents: Glenn and
Cynthia Davis, Rick and Lisa
Htiinphrey, Michael and Sandra
PInkerton, Joseph and Joann
Shivers, Ellen and Erie Prevost,
llsuenfen Chu, Huahn-Fern Yeh,
Danily and Debra Griffin, Martin
and Joanne Gawronski, Rajesh
and Rilu Nagpal, Daniel and Con
nie Slrausberg, Donna and I'atrick
Conway, Tim and Nancy Kozak,
Joel Lcvlne, Kathleen Bernock,
Itebert and Catherine Mears, Rick
Reynolds, Mark and Donna Malott,
John and Yvonne Reed and
Michael Weller,
The Ramada would be con
structed next to the already up
and running Extended Stay Ameri
ca, built on another parcel' sold by
Elght-Haggerty Properties 11.
Development plans for the prop
erty are expected to include addi
tional office buildings, Novl Com

f i l e s

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Novi Meadows fitth-grader Lindsay Blanl< hopes the school can Inodernize the play area, which she says is now "sort of boring."
drainage and fall zone issues. At paramount. At Village Oaks,
Novi Meadows, drainage, fall zones drainage, fall zones, new equipand the need for new equipment nlent. Improved fencing and a renand hard surface area are ovated basketball court are priori-

l a w s u i t

munity Development Director Jim
Wahl said.
in August 1996, a lawyer for
Whispering Meadows Homeowners
Association notified Gerak that the
hotels violated a 1984 covenant
between the three parties - the
homeowners association, the adja
cent property owners and the
developer,
"ft cannot be disputed that
throughout the course of the
attempt to obtain a rezonlng, you
repeatedly represented to both the
city and the residents of Whisper
ing Meadows Subdivisions that
you intended to develop office
buildings on this property,"
Michael Sugamell, acting as attor
ney for the subdivision, wrote in
the letter, "It would be a strained
inlerpretatlon, at best, to suggest
that the hotel is an office,"
In February, to avoid a potential
lawsuit, the Whispering Meadows
Homeowners Association reached
an agreement with Gerak, but the
34 homeowners did not. The
aillendment would restrict hotels
to a portion of the property only.

t o

In addition, il would permit two
freestanding restaurants, or
another hotel, should the restau
rants not be approved by the city.
"The board was disappointed
there wasn't something that was
able to be worked out. We felt we
had come up with an agreement
thai was acceptable lo the subdivi
sion as a wliole," said Dave Glllanl,
president of the Whispering Mead
ows Homeowners Association.
Under the proposed agreement,
a 150-foot greenbelt and 20 pine
trees would buffer Whispering
Meadows from the development.
But without the OK of the adjacent
homeowners, who among other
things seek over 100 trees and a
15-foot tall berm, this pact is void,
Glllam said.

c l e a r

ties.
Specinc inlprovemenls include a
new asphalt area and renovations
to the basketball court at Orchard

w a y

Thirteen years ago, Gerak asked
the city to rezone the 71 acres he
owned on the west side of Haggerty
Road between Eight and Nine Mile
roads from residential and multi
ple residential to Office Service
Commercial and Office Service 1,
to enable the development of the
Orchard Hill Place office complex.
At the time, the city's planning
consultant recommended that the
rezoning be denied because it devi
ated too far from the master plan.
In 1984, 996 residents had
signed a petition opposed to the
zoning change, citing issues such
as safety, possible devaluation of
property, traffic, deviation from the
master plan, bright lights at night
and the potential unsightllness of
a large development.

f o r

Hills and Village Oaks Elementaries, expansion of play areas at
Parkview and a new hard surface
area at Novl Meadows.

R a m a d a

Gerak agreed to enter into deed
restriction with the subdivision
and the rezonlng was granted.
However, Novi's OSC ordinance
allows hotels.
The 1984 restrictions states that
"there shall not be constructed any
free-standing commercial, retail or
service establishmenls, as identi
fied in the City of Novi Zoning
Ordinance under the OSC Office
Service Commercial District."
But the developer's attorney
argues that a hotel is defined by
Novi zoning ordinances not as a
commercial, retail or seiVlce use,
but as a "transient residential
use,"
Wahl confirmed that a hotel is
categorized as a transient residen
tial use.

According to the developer's law
suit, on IVIay 1, 1996, Elght-Hag
gerty entered into a purchase
agreement with Scott Patros and
Joseph Patros for the sale of land
for the Ramada Express, The hotel
won a site plan approval in Octo
ber 1996 from the Novl Planning
Commission, although several
commissioners said they felt the
site was being overbuilt.
Approval from the Novl City
Council is not needed, Wahl said,
so the only issue now holding the
project up is the private agree
ment.
Attorneys for the City of Novl
have advised that the city cannot
enforce deed restrictions and
covenants between a homeowners'
association and a developer.
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WHAT RESIDENTS A R E SEEKING
A majority of the Whispering
l\i1eadows homeowners now
being sued by developer Joe
Gerak asl<ed that these require
ments be met before further
development on the Haggerty
Road site:

eight-foot tall spruce trees along
the crest of the berm, with the
developer responsible for maintenance for one year.

Plant 100 to 125 seven-to

of custoiilized mortgage products, alld

• Spray seed to the berm with a
coarse ground cover to prevent
erosion.

B Deed the existing green belt B Construction of the berm may
to Whispering Meadows subdivi- be segmented at locations to
sion.
avoid removing trees of one-foot
or greater in diameter, at the dis
i Leave the vegetation on the
cretion of the adjacent homegreen belt undisturbed and bar
construction traffic and materials owner,
storage there,
H Build no above-ground parl<B Build a 15- to 20-foot, or the
maximum heigtit allowed by city,
berm on the edge of the green
belt furthest from the subdivision. Finish the berm before
building construction begins.

M

ing structures in the. area zoned
asOS-1.
B No roads would connect the
commercial property with the
subdivision, except for emergency access roads required by the
City of Novi.

witll the outstanding personal service
that we've been known for.
Nobody makes hoilie ownership
easier thail the Oi-iginal Hoille Loan
Teaill at Standard Federal Bank. Visit a
With our "Rate Lock or
Lower" guamntee, the

Stanfjard Federal Bailk gives you an

Staiidard Federal Banking Center near

important advalltage when it comes to

you or call us at 1-800/HOME-800.

saving illoney on your mortgage: our
Original

Home Loan Team
"Rate Lock or Lower" guarantee. Wllile

at Standard Federal makes
buying a new home faster
and more affordable.

you're covered with "Rate Lock or Lower,"

application or at the time of your closiilg whichever is lower. So, you can relax...

HOUHS:Sm'mV!IS.1hlO,FIII.-SAtn.1t
.•.flkiK. «<k
l \
i V t l l ^

Sriitgirlg DownrivcHs Finest
Autttentic Mexican food
tothefemlli^onArea!
3660aCRANDRlVEKAVE.
^
(IetweenHabted&Orailcctidt.
/:<
FARMINGTON
/

Helping You Along The Way"

you get the interest rate at the time of
Stanilaril Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services
8OO/643-960O '

whether interest rates go up or down.
Plus, Standard Federal makes things

Mcmbei
FD1C

easier for you with pre-approval, a choice ©199/ Sa
tndard fedBral Bank
I:
li
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HIGHLIGHTS:

FEATURED GARDEN:

Church needs of volunleers
for outreach ministries-2B

Rose bushes, perennials
fill Northville garden-SB

B
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SALON FOR MEN:

DIVERSIONS:

Agosta opens salon with
men in mind-3B

Blues singer/writer returns
to The Raven Gallery-6B

1997

' 1

SARA COOLEY
Northville High School
Parents: I^oger and
Linda Cooiey
College: University of Vliglnia
Career Plans; Genetic
Engineer
Biggest Influence: "My
parents, teacllei's and
classmates always expected
excelleilce, provided
niotlvatioll and resources
for success,"

KARI CHOlUK
Lakeland High School
Parents: Harly and Linda Chciul(
College: University of Michigan
Career Plans: Linguist/Interpreter
K i M B E R L Y CONLEY
Milford High School
Parents: Kip and Jackie Conley
College: University of MIehigail
Career Plans: Ulldecided

KATHRYN AMATANGELO
Norlhville High School
Parents; Vince and Judi Anialangelo
College: University of IVIiclligan
Career Plans; Enviioilnlentai Sciences
Biggest Inlluence: "My pareilts, liy being
supportive of all nly decl-sions."

JENNIFER DIEDZIC
Wow High School
Parents: Jay and Sue Dledzic
College: William & Mary
Career Plans: Neuiosurgery or Law
J O S E P H GUYETTE
South Lyon High Sctiool
Parents: Ken and Nancy Guyette
College: Bowling Green State University
Career Plans: Environmental Law
J E N N Y HUANG
Northville High School
Parents: David and Suyuan Huang
College: Michigan/lnteflex Program
Career Plans: Primary Care Physician
A H M A D NASSAR
Northville High School
Parents; Sayed and Samya Nassar
College; University of Michigan
Career Plans; Physician/Psychiatrist

AUDREY NICOLE SMITH
.^•w^h.
Lakeland High School
Parents: Dennis and Linda Smith
College: Michigan/
School of Engineering
Career Plans: Electrical/
Biomedical Engineer
Biggest influence: "My parents
always encouraged me
to set Illy priorities
and to pursue what was
important lo me."

THOMAS PARRISH III
Wow High School
Parents: Thomas and Tina Parrlsh
College: Case Western Reserve
Career Plans: Medicine/Pediatrics
Biggest Influence: "My parents. They
have always encouraged me lo do the
best I possibly could in everything 1 did."

ELIZABETH
ORLOWSKI
Northville High School
Parents: Robert and
Rebecca OrlowskI
College; University
of Michigan
Career Plans: Biology
or Medicine
Biggest Influence: "My
A.P. teacher,
Mr. Edwards. He was
a very clever and
excellent teacher He
was always willing to
help us out with labs
or science practice.
His enthusiasm for
this subject was
inlpressed upon me."

JEREMY
JANKOWSKi
Milford High School
Parents: Richard and
Judy Jankowski
College: Purdue
University
Career Plans:
Professional Pilot

MICHAEL OSLUND
l\^ilford High School
Parents: Jim and Maiy Oslund
College: University of Michigan
Career Plans: Dentistry

Novi High School •'Parents: Myung and
Eunbok Namm
College: University of Michigan
Career Plans: Medical Doctor
Biggest Influence; "My parents.
They've supported me and have
been by my side every day of my
life,"

VICTORIA SANOCKI
South Lyon High School
Parents; Wchard and Susan Sanocki
College: Michigan State Co-op
Career Plans: Chemical Engineer
MICHELLE SHARPE
Lakeland High School
Parents: David and Barbara Sharpe
College: Alma College
Career Plans; Genetics
HANFEISHEN
Wow High School
Parents; Weidian and Hulfang Shen
College; University of Michigan
Career Plans: Engineering or Medicine
A N D R E A SMITH
Lakeland High School
Parents: Patrick and Maty Smith
College: Kalamazoo or Baldwin-Wallace
Career Plans: Undecided
PAUL S Z A F A R C Z Y K
South Lyon High School
Parents: James and Patricia Szafarczyk
College; University of Michigan
Career Plans: Portfolio Manager
A M Y THERIAULT
Milford High School
Parents; Daniel and Sharon Theriault
College: Lawrence
'
Technological University
Career Plans: Electrical Engineering
ESTHER WASHBURN
Lakeland High School
Parents; Berk and Carolyn Smith
College: Brigham Young University
Career Plans: Undecided
JENNIFER ZIEG
Milford High School
Parents: David and Honorata
College; University of Michigan
Medical School
Career Plans: Physician
or Biomedical Engineer

^sefi

Kiel

JENNIFER K A P P L E R
South Lyon High School
Parents: Kenneth and Susan Kappler
College: Eastern Michigan University
Career Plans: Equine Veterinarian
Biggest Influence: "Several enthusiastic and
patient teachers from South Lyon Higll
School, including Mi-, Gale, Mr, Glom, Mrs,
Keep and Mrs. Haslelt."
K E N MYERS
Wow High School
Parents: Steven and IzumI Myers
College: University of Michigan
Career Plans: Take over family
business of interpreting,
translating, consulting
Biggest Influence: "My parents.
They told me 1 had to pay for
college when I was in the fifth
grade, I've gotten A's ever since.
My parents also gave me freedom
In all matters concerning
academics. A student who feels
in charge of his own destiny will
do betler."

TERESA WALKER
South Lyon High School
Parents: Michael and
Juliana Walker
College: University of Dayton
Career Plans: Engineering
Biggest Influence: "My parents
by encouraging me lo do my besl,
providing support and love,"
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C h u r c h ' s
By JEANNE CLARKE
Special Writer
The Clothes Closet at the
Church of Ihe Holy Family has
helped thousands of people over
the year and Is directed by Chris
tian Service Director Carol Ann
Donnelly,
Presently, there Is a need for
volunteers to help sort and hang
donated items by size on racks
and shelves. Help is needed on
Monday evenings from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m., on the last two
Saturdays of the month from 9
a.m,-noon, and on the first two
Thursdays of the month from 9
a.rn.-noon.
Anyone v/ho can spare one day a
month 0r one day a week should
call Donnelly at 349-8553.
The Clothes Closet also helps
ivith other community needs
through the Christian Service pro
gram at the church. The program
also provides furniture, baby
Hems, food gift certificates, per
sonal hygiene products and more
for the needy.
A meeting will be held Saturday,
May 31, In classroom 11 at 10
a.m. for the Active Friends of the
Homeless. Anyone interested In
this area of service can call 3498553 for more information.
The Friends will be making
plans for a garage sale on Satur
day, June 7, from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. on
Nilan off of Ten Mile l^oad.
between Haggerty and Meadow
brook. Donations can be dropped

A r e a
of

o u t r e a c h
off the week before. All proceeds
will go to the homeless.
Other upcoming programs
include an art show in the Activity
Center following all masses on
Sunday, June 1. This will be a
showing of the arlwork of Margie
Matovina. creator of the drawiilgs
on the cover and dividers of the
newly published parish cookbook
lhat will be available for sale at the
same lime.
The parish's annual graduation
breakfast will be held Immediately
following the Baccalaureate Mass
on June 8, at 8:45 a.m. Tradition
ally, the meal is prepared and
served by Juniors and their par
ents.
NOVI SENIOR SOCIAL CLUB

m i n i s t r i e s

to

M i c h i g a n

h o s t

of

v o l u n t e e r s

encouraged to check the brochure
rack for other activities available
for senior.
Club members also conduct
business meetlllgs. planning vari
ous programs, social activities and
senior trips. Club dues are only $4
a year.
The club is open to married cou
ples, singles and both men and
women, it's interesting to see what
good cooks the single men are.
Club officers arc Ray Martin,
president; Evle Lewis, vice presl
denl; Mary Ann Gravel, secretary;
Vera Van Wornler, treasurer; Lil
lian Fritz, sunshine lady; and
Harold Hill, raflle chairman.
The next potluck will be
Wednesday, June 11. The busi
ness meeting will be held Wednes
day, June 25.
Maiy Kay Hill will again be plan
ning suininer trips: on July 16,
Canterbury Village and lunch at
the new King's Court: Aug, 15,
Turkeyville with dinner and show,
"Singing in the Rain"; Sepl, 17,
dinner at the Edison Inn; and Oct.
9, Frankennluth. For more Infor
mallon about the club, cal! Ray
Martin 477-5741.

g a r d e n i n g

On Campus
REGAN MELISSA BENNETT recently graduated
with honors from Butler University with a bachelor of
science degree in elementary education.

b o o k

Commencement exercises were recently held al
Albion College where TROY D. liELMlCK, MARK J .
Mcdonald,

and J e n n i f e r

m, PRESSON,

received

their degrees.
Helmick received a bachelor of arts degree In geo
logical sciences. He is the son of Douglas Helmick of
Novi and a graduate of Novl High School.
McDonald, also named to the Dean's List for spring
semester for achleWng a grade point average of 3.5 or
above at tile end of the semester, received a bachelor
of arts degree in physical education. He is the son of
Michael and Sandra McDonald of Novi and a gradu
ate of Northville High School.
Presson received a bachelor of arts degree in Span
ish. She is the daughter of Christine Stevens of Novl
and Joseph Presson of West Bloomfield. Presson also
graduated from Novi High School.
The following students from Novi were recognized
for their academic achievements alid placed on the
Dean's List at Schoolcraft College: SHAYNA LEE

LauraCoit

ADAIR, JENNIFER LYNN ALDER, RICHARD
CHARLES BLENDEA II, CHRISTINE KATHRYN
EDWARDS, JENNIFER ANN GIBSON, AMANDA K.
MCGLINNEN, MARY ANNE MURRAY, MICHAEL
WILLIAM PINKERTON, MARCIA ANN PROVOST,
DOLORES ANNE RAMSDEN, ROBIN LYNN REEVES,
KATHLEEN ANN SLAWSIQ, TED CHARLES WARTHMAN, DORIAN C. WELLS, KATHERINE MARIE
WHJTAKER, and XLANJU Z. ZHANG.
Western Michigan University students from Novi
who have been included on the Dean's List for winter
semester: SARAH M. BOYCE, arl; BRANDY A.
EPHRAIM, university curriculum; ANGELO FALLONE, Integrated supply management; DEBORAH
SUZANNE FRANZ, general business and theater;
SHANNON HARIUGAN, general business; SANJAY A.
NAYAKWADI, integrated supply management;
MICHELLE PANTALEO, pre-psychology; AMY E.
SAARI, elemenlaiy group minors; KEITH R. THOMP
SON, universily curriculum; JENNIFER WAIUlWELL,
biology and environmental studies; and KELLY R.
WORGES, accoulltancy and French.

SOUTH LYON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1982, 15-year reunion, Aug.
16 at the Woodlands Golf Club In Brighton. Call Rhonda Traye-Prescller
at (810) 437-7614.
CODY HIGH SCHOOL; January and June 1967 and January 1968
graduates, June 20 at the Henry Ford Museum ill Dearboril. Tile dead
line for reservations is June 1. Call Mike Martinez at (248) 347-0620.
THURSTON HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1963, Nov. 8 al the Novl Hilton.
For Information or to update your address, call Fl-ed Luoto at (313) 4640376.
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL; Class of 1977, 20-ycar reunion, Aug.
29, Novi Hilton. Call Class Reunions Plus at (810) 783-9651.
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1987. There is a reunion
being pianned for Aug. 16 at the Botsford inn. Details have not been
finalized but will be published as soon as they are available.
PLYMOUTH CANTON ATTD PLYMOUTH SALEM: Class of 1987, Nov.
1, Novi Hilton. Call Reunion Works at (313) 397-8766.
NOVI HIGH SCHOOL: The Class of 1987, Oct. 25, Novi Expo Center.
Call Maggie Sigler at (810) 344-8604.
REDFORD HIGH SCHOOL; Class of 1967, 30-year reunion, Aug. 9.
For more information, call Jim at (810) 926-5758 or Sandl al (810) 6694716.
WARREN LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1977, 20 year reunion In
August or September. For more information, call Connie (SikorskI)
Pholo by HAL G _ .
John Agosta chose clean lines, wood and leather for the decor of the new 'men only' salon Agosta in Novi.

SAViTHlS SCHEDULE
w i t h

f i t m s s
Aerobic Classes
Step C l a s s e s

C H U R C H

S a l o n

f o r

m e n

o n l y

By CAROL WORKENS
SlallWriler

o p e n s

Tile decor for the 1,300-squai-efool salon which was selected by
Agosta, has clean lines and is sinlllar lo lhal found in a men's
library or club with its extensive
use of wood. Leather chairs on an
antique area rug in the cenler of
the room away from the store fronl
window provide a more private
wailing area for customers out of
sight of passing shoppers In the
mall.

for hair coloring seiVices and also
lo make customers feel more coniThe guys have a place lo call forl.ible.
"A lot of times the ladies don'l
their own.
No more sharing the sinii with want to be silting next to a man
women. And sports is on the tele because they are not looking llicir
besl," Agosta said. "Same with tile
vision all the time.
The grand opening of the new lllen, A lol of times men don't want
Agosta for Men In Novi will be people to know that Ihey are color
Sunday, June 1, from 1 unlll 4 ing their hair, it's nol quite as
acceptable."
p.nl.
Sonle men. especially lawyers
Unlike the barber shop where
you could get a cut and a shave, a and real estate agents, have
variety of seiVices will be ofl'ered already been getting nianlcilres,
according lo Agosta, but tended to
for men only.
"1 don'l know of any other salon want Ihe early morning and late
format," owner John Agosta said, evening appointments, before and
"i l^now of olher barbershops, bul after work lo avoid the women.
"We thought if we llad an envino one who offers facials and pedi
ronnlenl for them then lhal would
cures as well."
Reasons for opening a separate put everybody al ease." said Agos
salon for men next lo the Glna ta who has been a stylist for 12
Agosta salon at 39853 Grand River years. "Our male business has
in the Pheasant Run Plaza, was lo grown and it was lime lo expand.
keep up wilh the growing demand Nobody else was doing il."

There is an area with a fax
machine, lap top computer and
courtesy phone. All the magazines
on the table in the waiting area are
oriented toward men.
There's a lelevlsion in every
room, including a VCR in the pedi
cure room.
Services for men include hair
cuts as well as hair, brow, mus
tache and beard coloring.
There are sports manicures,
facials, and pedicures, as well as

in

N o v i

waxing to reiilove unwanted hair
from the brows or back. Hair
restructuring includes permanent
or straightening hair.
"When wc market to men, they
don't want to be pampered they
want to feel masculine," Agosta
said.
Customers can liave their shoes
sliined on Saturday. Those wanlIng lo drop off their siloes on Fri
day can pick thenl up on Satur
day.
Agosla is closed on Monday; alld
opens oil Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday al 9 a.m. with the last
appointmenl al 7:30 p.m.; on Fri
day from 9 a.lll. until 4:30 p.m.:
and on Salunlay from 8 a.m. until
3:30 p.m. Appointments can be
taken over the phone beginning at
8 a.m.
The Glna Agosta salon was in
Norlhville for 22 years prior to
their move lo Novi two years ago.

Book adijresses abuse, obstacles
to leave the nialTlage.
"1 could not have my innocent
children exposed to this insaniiy,"
she said.
About four months later, she
sneaked out of the house and
moved into a tiny fiat. She went on
welfare and started at ground zero.
She lived in fear for a long time,
bul especially the llrst night as her
husband stood outside the build
ing banging on the door and
screaming.
"As lime wenl by the threats
becalne less. He kind of got on
with his own life and left me
alone," she said.
Majcher went on to college where
she received bachelor's and mas
ter's degrees as well as a doctorate
in clinical psychology. She now
has a privale practice in Livonia.
"in retrospect 1 am so thankful,
becoming a psychologist was a
perfect profession because of my
personality," she said.
In the center of the book is a
Journal Majcher kept leading up lo
her move from the marital home
and continuing through the follow
ing year.
The book also Includes the
dynamics of her family during
childhood, many aspects of which

|9s

Dr. Gail iViajcher
are common to abused women.
"It is nol Just a book about
domesllc violence, il Is also a book
aboul overcoming obstacles,"
Majcher said. 'This [book) Is about
domesllc violence but it can be any
obstacle."
Books can be ordered by sending
a clleck or money order for $1 1.95
plus $1.50 for postage to Gall
Majcher inc., 38705 Seven Mile
Road, Suite 435, Livonia, MI
48152, or by caUIng (313) 5656900.
Majcher's web page number is
www.solarblue.coni/aworthywoman.

University of iVIiclIigan
Center for Specialty Care
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One-of-o-ldnd, out of carton, discontinued, floor samples, dented,
scratched and reconditioned merchaiidise. Items pictured are just
a few examples of the hundreds of great values. Merchandise shown
Is fepresenlatlon only. AcTuol merchandise varies by store.
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• We have plenty of providers, so

Services include:
• Audiology/hearing
services

Open 7 Payg

a doctor that suits you. Well, maybe just a

no better place to look than the

finger. All you have to do is pick up the

Center for Specialty Care iii I.ivonia.
• We're in your neighborhood, so

Mon. (SiFrLaSO a.m. 9:00 p.m.
Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Sat. 9:30 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 Ncion to 5:00 p.m.
INCLUDED

Ann Arbor.

i'Dialysis and nephrology

making an appoi'nttnent is a breeze.

care provider of your dreani.s. There's

to our U-lVI Medical Center in

A
PLYMOUTH RD.

'

Eye pfastit^/reiqbnstriictive s
surgery
•

Facial cosmetic surgery

I

Fertility and sexuality
services

phoiie aild call our phy,sician referral line

•

Incontinence services

to fiiid e.'cactly the doctor you want. We

•

Ophthalmology

can even schedule your first appoiiltinent.

•

Otolaryngology/ear,nose
and throat services

a C e n t e r f0r

Specialty Care

care that you'd get if you went

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT
J

£

You don't even have to lift a fiilger to find

• You'll receive the smlie world-class

OFF PLViviOUTH RD.
PHONE: 422-5700
Now more ways to buy at Sears

e

great opportunity to meet the health

getting here is :i einch.

•H+l
CftO
DR.R.

12001 S E A R S A V E .

e

s

what we were thinking. But licre'.s a

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET

s

19900 Haggerty Road
Livonia, IVIiehigan 48152

Ok, so maybe you weren't tliinking

Ca//Today • 248'353'2885 • 800-285-6968
OBam

O C ' c e j
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c
d

H-mGHLAHD/WliFDRn
smma
sr: Huttti mti Qmmm utjum
(Registerthrough Huron Valley, 81^684-8100)
1dtypirwi(/$32
2dayti$43
Uniimited/^SS
WliHiUkt Middle School
7 weeks
(AIR CONOinONEOII- In cafeteria, onfiojieUc Rd, S. ol M-59)
N0CIASSESJULY4
M/W/F 9:30 A.M. Hi/low Impact June 16 Oennis/^nnett
yfXh TiOOpm Nl/low Impact Juiw 17 DMinli/BMinitt

I

r e t a i l

village Oaks Elementoiy -Novl
(South of 10 Me on Wiilowbrook)
(810)473-0700
For Inlormollon regarding rates
Services at 9 & 11 AM
for church listings call
Children's Church 9 & 11 AM
The Northvile Recoid or Novl News 349-170O
Minister Barbara Clevenger

« Outpatient surgery center
I

Pain management

iTiriTi^sTTTTTTic h i g a n

••Pediatric ophthalmology •

1-800-211-8181

• e •Pediatric.otolaryngology- .
:V;v';Pediatric urology

C/Jecause world-cla.-is fieallf) care sfmiUn't

f)e a woffclawaij.

HOPE L U T H E R A N
WALLED L A K E
CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H
S
unday Worship 8:30 8i 11:00 am.
Rev. Rogers
S
u
n
day School 9:45 am.
309 Market 51.624-2483
T.Gl Wednesdoy al Hope
(behind FIrsI of America Bonk ofl Pontiac Trail Rd,) Bible S
l
u
d
y
& Chldron's Choir 6:30 pm.
Wed. 10:00 a.m. Womens' BIbie Sludy
Worshp
i Service 7:30 - aO
. O pm.
Sunday School 9:45 o.nn.
3
9
2
0
0
W
.
T
welve Miie. Farminglon Hiis
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
(
J
u
s
t
E
a
s
t
o
f
Haggert
y
Rd.)
Nursery Avaiiobio.AII Welcome
(810)553-7170
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ST. J O H N L U T H E R A N
OF NORTHVILLE
CHURCH, ELCA
200E.MolnSI..Norlhviie
349-0911
23225 Gill Road
Worshp
i & Church School 9:30 8i 11:00 am
Farminalon Hilis, Michigan
Childcare Available ol 9:30 8i 11:00 am
SUNDAY WORSHIP: 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL: 9:40 A.IVI.
RevW. Kent Ciise, Senior Poslor
Pastors Daniel Cave & Mary Ollvanti
T9iophone:(ei0)474-(l'ifi4
Rev Jomes Russell, Minister ol Evangelism 8i Singles
COOD SHEPHERD
OUR L A D Y OF VICTORY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Norlhvile
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
WEEKEND LT
I URGE
IS
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.
Sundoy Worship 8 am & 10:30 om
Sunday, 7:30,9,11 a.m. Sc 12:30 p.m.
Thomas E. Schroeder, Pastor - 349-0565
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
. Religious Education 349-2559
9:15 am Sunday School & Bible Class
FIRST C H U R C H OF
CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1C
I O W.Ann Arbor Trail
Piymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship. 10:30 om
Sunday School, 10:30 am
Wednesdoy Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

•

Urology

I

Vocal health

ST. PAUL'S L U T H E R A N
MISSOURI SYNOD
High 8i Em
l Slreets. Norlhvile
T. Lubock, Pastor
Church 349-3140 School349-3146
Sunday Worship: 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School 8i Bible Classes 9:45 a.m.
Wednesday Worship 7:30 p.m.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN FIRST UNITED METHODIST
ASSEMBLY
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
41355 Sxi Miie Rood
349-1144'8 Mile & Toft Roads'
Northviile 346-9030 •
Worshp
i Services 8:00 om 9:15am 11:00om
Sundoy School: 9:45 & 10:45 am
Sunday School 9:15.: 11:00
Sunday Worship: 9 am, 10:45 am « 6 pm
N
u
rsery bolh services (year round)
Pastor oils T Buchan, Sr. Pastor
Summer Worshp
i 8:30 & 10.00 (July thru Labor Day)
Northvlle Chrislian School
Dr. Douglas W. Vernon f?ev Thomas M. Beogan
Preschool &K-8
Rev Arthur L.Spafford
348-9031
NOVI UNITED
METHODIST C H U R C H
41671 W.Ten Mite - Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 10:30 am.
Nursery Care Avaiiobie
Charles R.Jacobs.Poslor
Church School 916 am

auiviii/IER C L A S S s c h e d u l e :
HoW Civic Center
lOwtsks
(45175 W. 10 Mil« Rd., bet. Novi 4 Tall, 81O-347-O400)
Non-ResldJntfMm
All Novl students must register/pay through the Novl Pari(s &
Recreation olfice/81O-W7-W00
Registration/payments will not be accepted through the Fitness
Factory office or through lha Instrlictors.
Please bring a nut or towel to class
Idtyperwk^S
2days/$S7
Unliml1ed«72
' ' tl O0
.O feinal In win be durged for the ttep ciasses or bdng own tlep
'MAV 9:05A.M.LOWImpact
June23 S.Brown
'MAV 10:1SA.M. STEPII
June23 LGIgriac
'm
6:00 P.M. HWO
. W Impact June 23 LBiiriu
m
7:10P.M. STEPII
June23 B.Kabodlan
'F
9:05 A.M. Sculpts Tone June 27 S.nanagan
•Babysitting $1.50 per child
Kovl High School (10 Mile Rd., bet Tatt & Novl Rd.)
(Register through Novi Comm. Ed.-81(M49-1206) 11 weeks
1daypefwli/$M
2days/$61
Unllmiled/$77
1dayperwi(/JS2 2days/J71
Unlimlted/SW
13 weeks
U.OO F.F. tdm. fM trill bt collKted by the Instnictaf the lint day of ciul.
MAV/TH7;0OP.M. HWO
. W Impact 'June 16 T.Snurka

CHURCH OF TODAY-West (Unity)

DIRECTORY

-••5.'l.J A » iMiti ,'
her, no money, no education, and
By CAROL WORKENS
two babies when she lied an abu
Stall Writer
; It's been a long time coming, but sive husband.
The second reason is to educate
I Dr. Gall Majcher's book A Worthy
' Woman: My Mentoirs as a Survivor society about domestic violence.
; 0/Domestic Wolence is on the Majcher's book addresses why
' shelves at Bookstall on the Main in women gel into such situations,
why they stay, and how they can
• Northville.
'• A book signing is scheduled for gel out
A resideni of Northville for two
; Saturday, May 31, at 1:30 p.m. al
; the store, located at 101 N. Cenler. years, Majcher lefl a violent four• "I promised myself that if I sur- year marriage two decades years
vived the violent marriage 1 would ago.
Everything was wonderful prior
; write a book about 11 and now is
lo the marriage. The violence
; the time," Majcher said.
' Although the book only took a began on the honeymoon when
' year to write and self publish, il something set her new husband
off
, was 20 years in the making.
Majcher, who llad been raised in
; while writing the book, Majcher
a home wilh all girls, had never
' relived some of her memories.
"I stopped and wept for that seen anything so intense and vio
young girl that was in lhat terrible lent. The frequency and intensity
situation," she said. "I wish 1 had increased.
Al first Majcher made excuses had a book like this back then."
Majcher cites two reasons for things would be different after the
writing the book. The first is lo t'irsl child, after they bought a
reach women who are In violent home, after the second child, and
if she was a perfect wife. But she
marriages.
"Even when ail strikes are realized that the problem wasn't
against you, you can get out," she her, It was him.
The look of tenor on the faces of
said. "I want women to know they
can do that, it is nol a dead end. her two young children when her
husband came after her one nighl
They can go forward in life."
Majcher had nothing going for was the lasl straw in her decision
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Reunions

Novi Highlights

a u t h o r s

A gardening book written with
Michigan gardeners in mind will
make its debut at a book signing
at Brickscape Gardens on Satur
day, IWay 31. from 2 until 4 p.m.
The Michigan Garden's Guide Is
written by Marty Hair, the garden
writer for the Detroit Free Press.
and the husband-and-wife team of
Timothy Boland and Laura Colt.
The more than 400-page book is
an easy-to-follow guide on when to
plant, h0w to plant and how to
care for the plants that grow best
in Michigan gardens, including
plants indigenous to the state.
The index cross-references
plants by their common and
^botanic names and the center of
"»th«t bpolc is a full-color sectign,; .1
• wilh pifctuires:(5r,plants.featuwd in,^ ,Marty.H0jj?f';"!
the book,, C))apter, ^iibjeptf. iRcliitlC;
!' 'iiii v.,!;'' If
annuals, hardy bulbs, pcrenillals,
lawns, woodland flowers and Garden in Surrey, England.
ferns, roses, shrubs and trees,
Boland is currently nursery
Hair is an advanced Master Gar manager/plant propagator for
dener and has been a Journalist MSU's 26-acre woody plant pro
with the Detroit Free Press since duction facility while Colt is now a
1978, tile last four as the garden freelance garden designer and hor
ticultural artist in Lansing.
wrtter.
Boland and Colt spent much of
Brickscape Gardens is located
their careers at Michigan State on Brickscape Drive (Old Novi
Universily leading effoils to care Road) off Eight Mile Road.
for and study thousands of planls.
For more Information, call
Both spent time as gardeners for Brickscape Gardens at (248) 348the Royal Horticultural Society's 2500.

n e e d

meaning of the Willie Caiio. The up, and helped with registration o
Lions participated In Novi's Memo walkers; ten cadets and fou^
rial Day parade and passc(i out .seniors were Involved. In addllloni
ball caps along the route, The cajls Ihey biougilt all the left-over growere donated by Creallve Coilceills cerles back to Novl and presented
llie aitlcles lo Ihe Food Closet.
!
held Thursday, June 12, under the In Advertising.
Members also participated II)
direction of Eddie Rhea and Paul
A recent project was lo donate
Faulkner. It will be held at Tangle- some "Braille Money Markers" lo Michigan Parades into the 21st
wood wilh a 9 a.m. shotgun start. the Novl Library. The pockelslzc Ceiitiuy which was held In Lans
The cost is $90, which Includes 18 machine will ImprinI In Braille the ing. Six cadets and I'ive senlo^
holes of golf a cart, beverages, a denomination of the bill and make members attended the event, ij
snack on the course, and a full It easier for the blind to Identify statewide |)arade. Stpiadrons fronj
all oi'er Michigan participated.
course dinner in the clubhouse money.
Al one of the groups nlore receni
after the match. The foursome
iiu'etiiigs. the squadron received
count is more than half full with SlXTHGATE SQUADRON
Ihe Quality Unil Award. Everyone
Just a few weeks to go. Twenty-one
have signed up to be hole spon
This local group of Ille Civil Air Is lo be congratulaled as II lakes
sors.
Patrol continues lo grow In tuuii- all iiieiiibers lo help acllleve (his
The event is open to both men bers, from adults to cadets - boys honor.
Jay Simaiieek. explorer commis
and women, and there will be and girls who have coiiiplelecl the
prizes for the longest drive and the sixth grade. They meet on Tuesday sioner on behalf of the Boy Scouts
shot nearest to the pin. Special evenings from 7-9:30 p.m. at the of America, presented Ille award tp
prizes are planned for hole-ln-one Novi Middle School. Prosperllve Col. Wllli.nin Charles of the Michij
players.
members can join Individual, or gan Wing. Others who wer6
Ail proceeds from the event will entire families can sign up. More present at the ceremony Included
go to the Penrlcklon Center for Informallon is available by railing Lt. Col. John Qulsenberly, Lt. Coli
Sue Ann F'Gepparl, and Lt. Co!(
Blind Children. The Penrlcklon 349-2669.
Center will be supplying workers
The purpose of the group is lo Cliaphiiii ixslie Harding.
for the outing.
leach young people leadership
Special hats used In search and
The Penrlcklon Center teaches skills and discipline, airplanes and rescue i)rogranis were presented to
blind or visually impaired children how they fly, CI'R, first aid and bolh Col. Charles and Lt. Col.
- and those with olher disabilities other emergeilcy services. Civil Air Chaplain Harding In recognition of
such as deafness or cerebral palsy Palrol is a volunteer division of Ihe their being original members of
- important living skills.
Air Force. Il trains volunleers to the
Sixthgate
Composite
The Lions have completed their assist In finding lost campers, air Squadron.
White Cane Drive and were not as craft/pilots and assists in coinniusuccessful as other years due to nlly events,
the weather.
Most recently, the group assist
Novi Higlilights is written by
The purpose of the White Cane ed In the March of Dimes Walk Jeanne Clarke. Should you wish io
Drive is to raise funds for the blind America held at Orchard Ridge contact her wiJi itifornmtion Jor
and educate the public as to tfie campus. They set up and cleaned this column, call 624-0173.

One of the best kept secrets Is
the Novl Social Club, which meets
monthly for an old-fashioned
potliick or covered dish luncheon.
The club provides Ihe meat [usual
ly chicken or hamj, beverage, and
bread or rolls which are furnished
by the hosts. Everyone is asked to
bring their own table service.
Those nol bringing a dish are
asked to pay .$2 to the treasurer
The potlucks are held on the
second Wednesday of the month,
and are held at the Novi Civic Cen
ter in the stage area.
13us transportation is available
to seniors by calling 347-0414 the NOVI LIONS CLUB
day before.
While at the center, seniors are
The 1997 Golf Outing will be

store

iIi

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Sludy Sun. 9:46 a.m.
Worshp
i Services, 11 a.m. 8( 6 p.m.
Youlh Meetings. Wed. 7 p.m.
Poslor: Lee Vandenberg - 349-5665
We Wil Love You Wilh The Love Of The Lord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
MEADOWBROOK
NOVI
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
45301 11 Miie at Taft. Rd
21355 Msadov/brook R. Novl ol By, Mile
Home of FTI Christian School Grade 2-12
Morning Worship lOo.m.
Sun. School, 9.45 o.m.
Church School 10 am.
Worship. 11:03 a.m. 8(6:00 p.m.
348-7757
P
r
a
y
e
r Meeting. Wed., 7:00 p.m.
Minister, Rev E. Neil Hunt
Dr. Gary Eilner. Poster
Minister of Music. Roy Ferguson
349-3477
349-3647
C H U R C H O F THE H O L Y
CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175
Sunday 7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 11 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11 a.m. Sunday School & Nursery

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY C H U R C H
Meets ol Novi Civic Center
(on 10 mite, behj/een Novl & Toll Rds)
Sunday Seeker Service -10 lo 11 A.M.
& Chiidrens Activities
Mike Heusoi, Pastor
305.8700
Kurt Schreitmuiier. Music Director
A Ccniemporary 5 RelovanI Church

WARD EVANGELICAL
FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
P
R
E S B Y T E R I A N CHURCH
7
I0OO Farmlngton Rd..Lvonia
422-1150
44400 W. 10 Mite Novi. Novi 349-6666
Poslor Di. James N. McGuIre
1/2 mite west of Novi Rd
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor
Services 8:00,9:15.10:45am, I2:05pm
J. Cyrus Smith, Associole Pastor
Sundoy School & Nursery provided
Worshp
i & Church School 9:00 and 10:30a.m.Sunday
7:00 pm evening service
Sen/Ice Broddcosl 11:00 dm WUFL - AM 1030
ST. J A M E S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI
46325 ID Mile Rd.
Novl. Ml 48374
Sotuiday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8.9:30 8( 11:30 a.m.
Reverend James F Cronk. Pastor
Parish Office: 347-7778
C H U R C H OF T H E
HOLY FAMILY
24505 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi, Ml 48375
Masses: .''al. 5 pm; Sun. 7:30 om,
8:45 am, 10:30 am. 12:15 pm
Holy Days: 9 am, 5:30 pm, 7:30 pm
Father John Budde, Pastor
Father Denis Theroux, Assoc. Pastor
Parish Office: 349-8847

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217N.Wing
348-1020
Rev Stephen Sparks, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 9:30 a.m.. 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.
Boys Brigade 7 p.m. Pioneer Girls 7 p.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE
21260 Hoggerty, Norlhvile 348-7600
(behveen 8 & 9 Mile Rds. neor Novl Hilton)
Sunday School 9:30 am
Morning Worship 10:50 am
Evening Cetebralion 6:00 pm
(nursery provided)
Dr. Carl M. Leih, Poslor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN
CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile between Haggerty ond
Meadowbrook
Sol.5:30 p.m., Sun, 10:00 0,m.
On Taf Rd. near 11 Mile Road
349-2669 Pastor Tom Scherger • 477-6296
Sunday Worship 8i School 10 a.m.lo 11:15 a.m.
VICTORY L U T H E R A N
CHURCH
(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

NEW LIFE L U T H E R A N
ST. J O H N ' S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH+ELCA
CHURCH
Youh
l and Aduil EducoBon: 9 am
574 S. Sheldon Road
Surxo
l y Worshp
i : 10 am
Piymouth. Mi 48170 (313)453-0190
at IheformerPy
l mouh
l Wese
iyon Church
The Reverend Wiiom B. Lupfer, Rector
42290 Five Mile Rd. (at Brodner Rd.-one mie W. of Sunday Services 7:45 am Hoiy Eucharist
10 om Holy Eucharist and Church School
Hoggerty)
Accessible to oil ana child care available
Poso
l r Ken Roberts+313/459-e8
i1
WORLDWIDE H A R V E S T OAK POINTE CHURCH
CHURCH
Northville High School Auditorium
A Ctiaismalic fdmily Cliufch
8 Mile & Center St.
Poso
l r KellhJ.f^cAio
Sunday Worshp
l Senfce. 11:00 AM
Sunday 10:00 a.m.
TheComfortn
l n-MockhawRoom
Casual contemporary live band
-IW6 4 Orchard Lk. Rd. Exti ol 12 Ms
i Rd, fa-minglon HilS, Ml (810)626-0372
Mon Inio: (810)924-111)5
St. A n n e ' s E p i s c o p a l
Church
(810)624-3817
430 Nicollet St. Weled Lake
9 am Worship Service &
Church School
7/ie /!ev LesfiB Harding Vicoi

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rotes for
church listings call
The Northvilie Record or Novi News
349-1700
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Engagemelnt

Wedding

Singles
Kudos
SINGLE PLACE, an :i(lull inlnisliy lor single people at First Pi-esbylerlan Church of Northvillc. inccis lor brunch at Norlhvlllc Crossing at
12:30 p.m. on Sundays.
On June 4. after meeting al Ihc Sundowner Restaurant for (linner al 6
p.m.. Single Place will rclin'ii lo the (iiiirch lor "Memory, Mind and
Magic" Willi s|)eakcr Don llandysidc al 7:30 p.m. Throughout June fol
lowing Wednesday prcsciilalions. the group will go lo Getzie's Pub on
Main Street for conliiiiicd fellowship.
Aclivilics for ihc nioiilh of June include TGIF at Bennigan's In Ply
mouth (III June 6. 14. 2(1 and 27 al 5:;iO p.m.: a Walk In Heritage Park In
Fariniilglon Hills on .luiic 7. I-I.2I and 28 at 10 a.m.; a wild flower walk
al Maybiiiy Slate Park on June 7 al 3 p.m. and a burger and movie
night al G p.m.: Flag Day picnic on June 14 al 6 p.m. and a dance at
8:30 p.m.: walktM's piciiir'al 11 a.m. on ,Jiiiic 21. a Texas BBQ al 7 p.m.
and a square dance in the siicci al 8:30 p.m.; horseback riding on June
28 at 5 p.m. and an "iiiibiiiliday" party at 7 p.m.
The Kennedy Golf Ouliiiii will be held on June 22 at 4 p.m. at Fox Hill.
The cosI is .S,'!5 jicr person for golf and rliilncr and $20 per person for
dinner only.,This is a nine hole scramble with no golfing experience
rcc)uired. .Sign ii|) in l''(41o\vsliip Hall on Sunday morning or by calling
348-6228 uiilll June 8.
For more Informal ion alionl any ofllic .Single Place progranls or lo reg
ister, call 349-0911.
'
•
"
HOLY FAMILY SINGLES is a group lor scparaled, divorced, widowed
or nevcr-lieen-iiiariicd persons.
For more inlormalioii, call Gliuicli of the Holy Family al 349-8847.

Brian Reed/Gina Franchi
GiTiiltl ;lnd I'mnccs rrnnchi of
Novl, foriilcrly of Livonia,
aiiiioliilcc Ihc cilfiiificiiUMil of Ihelr
(l;iii)||ilcr, Olna Tcrosc, lo [3i-|aii
Mlc'tia(;l Rt'cd, Ihc son of Marsha
Reed of Troy and Ronald Reed of
Fa)-iiilii|[iton HI1I.S.
Tile briclc-elcci l.s ;i 1989 gradu
ate of Liidywood High School, A
l!)9'l gradiiatp of Central Michigan
Universily, she Is cnrrenlly stlidying for Ilcr master's degree In

Gregory and Dawn Leitz

social work at Wayne State Unlvei-- • Dawn Donnelly and Gregory
sity. She Is currently employed as LeItz II were married Nov. 29,
a social worker at Our Lady of j 1996, at Church of Ihc Holy Fami
I'rov'Idence Center In Northviile.
I ly in Novl. f'alhcr John Hiiikie offi
The groonl-elect graduated in ciated al the ceremony. A recep
1989 from Troy High School. He Is tion for 150 guests followed at
a 1994 Central Michigan Universi Liiiirel Manor in l.h'onia.
ly graduate, and Is employed at
The bride Is the daiif<hler of Mr.
Anderson Consulting as a comput and Mrs. Iteberl Donnelly of Com
merce, forrilerly of NoW.
er consultant.
She Is a 1991 graduate of
A November wedding Is being
Northviile High School. Dawn
planned.
graduated from Western Michigan
University in 1994, and from Den
tal Hygiene School In 1996.

Attending as illaid of honor was
her twin sister. Donna Donnelly.
She was also attended by five
bridcsiliaids.
The groom Is the son of Gregoiy
Leitz and Maudie Leitz. both of
Bangor. Mich. He Is a 1995 gradu
ate of Western Michigan UnlversiI.V.
Scn'iiig (he groom as best man
was E3radly MacDonald plus five
gi-ooinsmcn.
The couple wclll oil a Caribbean
cruise for Uleir honeymoon. They
now reside in Walerford.

Church Notes
^fEW LIFE LUTHEI^ CHURCH, which worships temporarily In the
former Plyfnoiitli Wesleyan Church al 42290 Five Mile Road at Bradner,
offers Sunday morning services from 10 until 11 a.m.
For illore Information conlael New Life Lutheran Church Pastor Ken
F<oberlsal(3l3)459-8l«l.
OAK POINTE CHURCH, a new, contemporary, non-denominalional
church mcels for a one-hour sciVlce at 10 a.m. in the Northviile High
School Auditorium at 775 N. Center
Weekly themes In June include "OK, So Jesus and Paul were both sin
gle. But do I have lo be?" on June 1, Single's Day; "Why Senior Cllizens
Should nol be Discounted" on June 8, Senior's Day: and "It's Eleven
O'clock Do Yoli Know Where Your Father Is?" on June 15, Father's Day.
Tllere will be a live baiul, coffee and baked goods, as well as children's
programs for ages newborn Ihrough 11.
For more inl'ormatlon, call Bob Shirock at (810) 626-0372.

In S e r v i c e
Army IVl. HEATHER C. CORNWELL has entered basic inllllary train
ing al Fori Jackson, Colmnhla, S.C.
Cornwell is the dalifjhler of Karen L. and Roherl R. Cornwell of Novl.
C o n t r i b u t e to t h e A m e r i c a n R e d C r o s s
American
Red Cross

+

Help Gan't'Wait

t - s q o . h e l p m q w '

SINGLE PARENT GROUP. 17000 Faruiiiigtoii Road in Livonia, nleels
the flrsl and Ihird Tuesdays in the Calvin Ftooiii al Ward Presbylerlaii
Church IVoiii 7 lo 8:30 p.m. ITee child care is available. There are aclivlUcs for children and parents lo enjoy cvciy month.
Biking activilies during May begin al ihe flaggerly Field parking lol,
one-(|uarlcr mile wesl of llaggerly Road on Hines Drive at 11:15 a.m. on
SaUirdays. '
The schedule lor the iiioiitli includes a ride Ihrough NorihviHe on May
31.
The Uiiicpiely Single Group for lliosc who have never been married
meets the fourlli Tuesday, also in the Calvin Room, fronl 7 until 9 p.m.
New Slart for widows and widowers meets eveiy other Thursday In
room A-15 from 7:;i0 iinlil 9 j l i i i .
For more iiilbrnialion call Ihe Single Point office at 422-1854.
SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmlngton Road at Si.\- Mile in Livonia, iiiviles you lo join over 450 sin
gle adulls every Siiiid;iy morning al 10:45 a.m. for fellowship and
iicouragciiiciit.
Rev. Paul Clough delivers messages to help singles in their life strug
gles. Coffee, donuts. conversation and Chnst are always present.
SPM has a iirograiii and activily for every age group and every life sltultion.
Single Pareilts mecls the lirsl and Ihird Tuesdays of each month at 7
p.m. in the Calvin Room. The group offers support, fun, fellowship, vaca
tions and other aclivilics. Free child care is available.
Single Point also offers olher grouiis which are open lo all singles.
For further informalloil about Single Point Ministries call (313) 422854.
FARMINGTON SINGLE PROFESSIONALS Is a non-profit group for
singles ages 25-40 who sliare eoinnion intcresis and want to form new
friendships. Membership is nol liniilcd lo the Farminglon area. The
group parlicipalcs in over 350 activities per year
Eveiy Monday iilglil the group mcels at Ihe Maples of Novl on Four
teen Mile Road for euchre, pinochle and dinner al 6:30 p.m. The cost Is
$7 for nieiiibers and $8 lor non-ineiiibers. Cash bar and munchles are
available.
Wallyball begins at 6:45 ]).m. on Tuesdays al Racquetball Farmlngton
on Nine Mile west of Farniiiiglon Road. The cost for one hour is $4 for
iliember.s'andS6 f o r n W r - Y i i e i i i b v r s : " '
'
,l;'6,r''de'l(l'jls;pi! upeoniiug a(:tivilies4ihifi'inlbVn\ati6ilaboul-Fdi'nilngton
Slhgle'Prolcfesiohals call the FSP hot line al (810) 851-9909.

G a r d e n of t h e

Novl residents and West Point
Parents Club members JIM and
JAN ROWELL and HANK and
ANN NEWTON where hosts to
the USMA Solar Car Team
recently.
Although both have sons who
attend the United States Mili
tary Academy, neither were on
Ibis year's team.
Forty college teams fronl
Alabama to Canada met al the
CM Proving Grounds In Milford
with their cars which are built
to run on sunlight and batter
ies.
Those teams who coillplete
100 miles or 48 laps around the
GM test track at an average of
25 mph In 5 minutes 20 sec
onds using only solar energy
qualify for the 1,280 mile Sunrayce USA held later In June In
Indianapolis.
The USMA car has seven bat
teries, 756 solar cells, and
weighs 780 pounds, the lightest
vehicle In the competition.
USMA's car Is also unique In
that il's franle is made of lilaniunl, which is used In aircraft.
The USMA solar car team of
nine lllechanlcal and electrical
engineering students worked on
their car for over a year.
Materials used were donated
by alumni or parents and team
meillbers wili slay with West
Pointe families along the Sunrayce route from Indianapolis to
Colorado.
The USMA team finished all
but two of their required laps al
GM and did not qualify for the
Sunrayce event.
The ESMA team still has one
more opportunity to qualify
before the final race in Indi
anapolis.
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By PATRICIA A ZIELKE
Special Writer
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Bradford pear tree, lilac bushes
filling one corner, and several trel
lises that will soon host clematis
and honeysuckle.
For the past 22 years, Carolyn
has been a lest panel nlember for
Jackson & Perkins. The company
sends her four rose bushes each
year which she scores for a num
ber of factors, ineludilig vigor,
blooming, substance, fragrance
and disease tolerance. Currently
there are over 40 selections In the
rose bed. If this "growing interest"
continues, she'll need to lease
space from the neighbors.
Added to the delightful garden
design are Carolyn's hand-made
lliosalc stepping stones, created by
placing a stained glass design in
the bottom of a lnold and then
adding cement. After the ceinent
hardens, the finished product is
popped from the lnold (like an
upside down cake) and in 30 days
(after concrete has cured) is ready
lo be placed In the garden. Most of
the designs chosen are floral
motifs, but the possibilities are
endless. Recently a patron ordered
two "golfer" stones as gifts for her
husbaild.
This wonderful garden is both
Inleresling and beautiful. And If
you believe that every living thing
responds positively to tender loving
care, then Carolyn will be reward
ed wilh a seasonfilledwith healthy
and beautiful plants.

Spring has sprung, the grass
has rlz, and I know where the Dow
ers iz ... in the garden of Carolyn
and Ron Abranlovlch on Cleinenl
Court in Lexington Commons.
The blooms offer irrefutable and
fragrant testimony to all doubters
that spring has really arrived:
proof to those whose therinoslats
remain set al 75 degrees and who
won't leave the house without div
ing into fleece-lined parkas and
snow boots.
Spring may nol fill the air, but il
fills the garden with graceful
forsythla bushes backing large
crescent-shaped beds filled with
brllllanlly colored tulips inter
spersed with clusters of daffodils,
grape hyacinths, bloodroot, johnny-juinp-ups, narcissus, forgetme-nots, fragrant hyacinths and
arabis.
A red Canadian cherry tree
stands close to the family room
with its branches outstretched
protecting the wildflowers below,
which include trilllum, Jacob's lad
der, splderwort, Virginia bluebells,
bishop's cap, lily of the valley,
columbine, wild larkspur, campan
ula and wild ginger.
Another bed on the soulh side of
the yard will soon produce vari
eties of hybrid Asiatic lilies,
daylllies in shades of orange, apri
cot and yellow, alongside beebalm,
delphinium,
Siberian
and
Japanese iris, lupines, gloriosa
Patricia A. Zielke is a member of
daisy, ageratiim, poppy and Mal
the Country Garden Club of
tese cross.
Throughout the area are gold Nortlwllle, Woman's National Farm
flame and bridal wreath spirea, a and Garden Association.

Campus

The following students from Novi were recognized
for their academic achievements and placed on Ihe
Dean's List at Schoolcraft College: SHAYNA LEE
ADAIR, JENNIFER LYNN ALDER, RICHARD
CHARLES BLENDEA II, CHRISTINE KATHRYN
EDWARDS, JENNIFER ANN GIBSON, AMANDA K.
MCGLINNEN, MARY ANNE MURRAY, MICHAEL
WILLIAM PINKERTON, MARCU ANN PROVOST,
DOLORES AME RAMSDEN, ROBIN LYNN REEVES,
KATHLEEN ANN SUWSKI, TED CHARLES WARTHMAN, DORIAN C. WELLS, KATHERINE MARIE
TOai'i;AP;R. and XI^JjU, Z., ZIIANG.
Novl residents SONYA GUPTA, AMY H. SHAH, and

^atioDal Girl kui

Month

SAMIR H. SHAH, have been elected to the University
of Michigan chapter of Phi Beta Kappa.
They were elected on the basis of acadenlic achieve
ment, cultural interests and good character.
JASON W. WENZEL has been named to the Dean's
List at Albion College for spring semester.
To receive recognition, a student must achieve a
grade point average of 3.5 or above at the completion
Plioio by JOHN HEIDER
of the semester.
Wenzel, a sophomore majoring In economics and Nortflvlile resident Carolyn Abramovictl, a professional cultivator of roses, shown Ilere witti
m.an^ge;!ll?,nt alld .political science, is the son of some of tier bedded tulips in her justremerging .garden, also makes colorful concrete stepWilliam and Nancy Wenzel of Novi. He is a graduate of
ping stones with which she decorates her garden.
Northviile High School.

.yff

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST/UNITY, which meets al Village Oaks Elenlcnlary Sctiool al 23333 Willowbrook in Novl, offers Sunday services
and Youth Education al 9 alld 11 a.m.
For more information, call the church al (8101449-8900.
The atillosilhere Is casual and all are welcome at the spiritual adven
ture al NEW SONG COMMUNITY CHURCH, which meets al Walled Lake
Middle Sellool on Ponliac Trail near Beck Road.
For more information, call the chui-ch office al (810) 926-1512.
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"The ivomen'sprograms
SI. Mar}' Hospital

A u t o

at

meet

all my needs."

Leasing

,1/)' doctor said I umkd a
Jbir tests. IIIHI II)I(I mv iihiml

at C o m m u n i t y

Federa

CoInmunity Federal Credit Union offers leasing to its
members tnrough the following area dealerships:

St. Mary H()slnt(d's nvtv SUmau
Women's Center. Il's close to home, uml
l/.iesliijf is aminiilk'dId lw[iiiiii tnniieu hcallb\
I found (t iriirni. airiiifi almosjik're dvsii>m'd
to help ii'oiiieii Jh'l comjhriiihk'.
The Cenler jmivides cdiiailidii (tiul siijijxirl
imiiiram for women of all riijc.v. / )iiitimislic

• F o x Hills C h r y s l e r

lesliufi like nianim())ini[>hv. nidi(ilot{r. and
ullnisoHud are also ai'ail(d)le. (h well iis
a aim/ik'ie Imml health clink.

P l y m o u t h J e e p E a g l e - Plymouth
B l a c k w e l l F o r d -• Plymouth
D i c k S c o t ! D o d g e ' - Plymouth

>

S a t u r n o f P l y m o u t h - Plymouth
L o u L a R i c h e C h e v r o l e t G e o - Plymouth

B o b J e a n n o t t e B u i c k - Plymouth
S u n s h i n e H o n d a - Plymouth

Marian Women's Center
I-800-494-I615

M a r t y F e l d m a n C h e v r o l e t - Novi

C r e s t w o o d D o d g e - G a r d e n City

• L a F o n t a i n e T o y o t a - Dearborn
Simply stop b y one of these dealers a n d drive
a w a y w i t h a n e w carl

C o n i i i u i n i t )
5 0 0 S. Harvey Street
^

Q

Fcelcni

Plymouth, M l

Visil SI. Mary via Internet
liltpdht'ww.stmaryliospital.nrg

St. Mary Hospital
}M15 Five Mile Roiid
Livonia, Ml 481:54
,[ffiliiiud wilti Wittinm lleimmoni Hospital

1

Thursday M a y 29-Sunddy June 8

Tal<e an ADDITIONAL

Heslop's everyday low
prices on select
dinnenware, flatware,
stemware & giffware.
Revive your collection with such
fannous names as Atlantis, Block,
Christian Dior.Cristal J.G. Durond,
Dansk, Fitz & Floyd, Gorham, Lenox,
Mikasa, Nikko, Noritake, Oneida,
Pickard, Reed & Barton,
Rosenthal, Royal Doulton,
Royal Worcester, Sasaki, Spode,
Towle.andVilleroy&Boch.
Introduce the Bride-to-Be to
Heslop's Bridal Registryttie Bridal Registry of Choice.

Cash Management Checking works through
the night to earn you a higher inter-est rate.
0

W e s t b o r n C h r y s l e r P l y m o u t h - Dearborn

H

.\nil. if I initil more informnlion about
hciillh liipics C(inivrnini> women. I can attend
specialized seininiiis Ibroiiiibout the year
'Ihe .llaiian W'tmicii's Cenler aires about'
men. Tlml's why .SI. Maiy Hospital
is my ho.sf)il(il.

I'ltysk'mn Referral Service
l.S88-464-m-LL

L i v o n i a C h r y s l e r P l y m o u t h - Livonia

•

We're planniniilo start a
fiinilysinni. and all Iheproiinmis
I ihvilare tunc aralliihh close
Id hiiiiie.
l/r iniiiher inis inleivslcd in IheMarirni
Women's ('enter UMhiprnisesupport iinnip,
nPii h I'lliieales women and remoiv.'i sonieof
Ihc mystery tihintl this lime of life.

B o b J e a n n o t t e P o n t i a c G M C - Plymouth

M c D o n a l d F o r d - Northviile

0

'Ihe Marian Women's Cenlei
tidjiweni III Ihe new .Uinicle of
Life Malernily Cenler. provides

fniiily.services like ehildbirlh
vilnailion. a l)reaslfecc/iiii{
frxiinim. and eren pre- and

48170

313 453-1200

4 . 7 5

Sale Is nol in addition to
any other sale or previously
marked down merchandise.
Normal exclusions apply.
Please ask a salesperson
for delails.

APY

Balance of $25,000 or more

METRO DETROIT:
New Location! St.ClaIr Shores • (810) VWi^a
21429 Mack Ave. (North of 8 Mile Rd.)
Dearborn Heights, The Heights • (313) 274-8200
CFord Rd. between Inkster and Beech Daly)
Livonia Merri-Five Plaza • (313) 522-1850
rOn corner of Five Mile and Merriman)
Novi, Novi
Town Ceriter
Center••((248)
Novl
NoviTown
^^^^^^349-8090
^
Rochester,.MeadowbrookVfcgeMa^ (248) 37&0823
Ster ing Heights, EastlakeCorrirnons
(810) ?47^fl 1 • (On comer of Hall Rd. & Hayes Rd.)

If you cuiTcntiy have a Cash Management Checking account, we'll give
you a bonus rate* on the porlion of your balance over $5,000. Just
make an additional deposit of $5,000 and bring in a copy of this ad.

Troy, Oakland Mall • (248) 589-1433
West Bloomfleld, Orchard Mall • (248) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)

Working day and night is just another way First of America Bank tries
n little harder for its customers.

OUrSTATE:
Ann Arbor, Colonnade • (313) 761-1002
(On Elsenfiower Pkwy., west of Briarwood Mail)
^^^^
Breton Village Mall
^^^y;^^^^ . ^^^^
g^^,^^^
OoenSundavs'
g l ^ ^ X ^ ^ ^ ^ Mali -(517) 3494008

feowj OV0//0W9tocredii union msmbefj. for membership inhrmalion call 313 453-1200
No application hes. Equal Oppotlunity Lender.

Wise up Call or visit your nearest First of America Bank branch today
first

I-800-222-4FOA
Looking

for

bdrgains?

Be sure to check out the finds in ttie classifieds.

livery night, this special checking account rewards the portion of your
balance over $5,000 with a special higher interest rate tied to the
Fed Fund Rate. Plus, with Cash Management Checking, you'll enjoy
unlimiled check writing and your deposil will be FDIC insured.

0 Fll^STOFAMRICA Bank

"Annual Percenalge Ye
id
l s (APVs) are accusie
l as ol -tOT? and are sulijcu IJ ilaaf. BIIIIOIJI noc
ile altei atounl openn
i g. The ileresl (ae
l m
I lie pono
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average ledeial Funds dae
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l ss no' moe
i ten%
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B l u e s

singer/writer

returns to

O u t r a g e o u s

R a v e n

Jo Scrrapere will be back for a the extraordinary experience of
performance at The Raven Gallery evciyday life.
on Thursday, May 29. at 7:30 p.m.
She has been called "stunningly
A 28-year-old singer/songwriter talented" by the Am Arbor News.
from Detroit, Serrapcre started Ann Arbor's Current Magazine
playing guitar at the age of 23, wrote, "Her voice Is a thing of
learning from delta blues guitarist beauty and Its power gives her a
Sharl Kane. S(x)n she was writing dynamic range wherein almost
her own songs. For the last year anything Is possible,"
she has been playing at music
Serrapcre Is also a disc jockey
venues throughout southeastern on WCBN-FM In Ann Arbor, host
Michigan and has made appear ing a free-form music show. When
ances In New Orleans, Louisiana not Into music, she Is a clinical
and Austin, Texas,
psychologist working with people
Whether recreating old songs In recovery from drug addiction
from the Mississippi Delta or per and sexual abuse.
forming songs she has crafted In
The Raven Is located at 145 N,
her own confessional style, Serrap- Center Street In downtown
cre's passionate, acoustic style cre Northville, For ticket Information
ates an Intimate, honest look Into or reservations, call 349-9420,

o p e n s

i n

By Arianna Layton
SPECIAL WRITER
892 Boston Boulevard
(W(io<iw,ird Ave to lioston Blvd. or
Chlcjs" iiivil. I^^il (io'u LmiRc i'lvy.)
Tickets: $15 at llle door
OFF 1 ticket with this ad)
i'.irkinf;: I'liocm tin'slavl
\'.ili'l scrvici' inMil.ihk' lor S.I per cir.

MAYI7-,IIJNE8

Submiled ptiolo
Jo Serrapere will perform at The Raven on Thursday, May 29.

tor liiicl.s,iiiJ I'liilln'r iiil'onii.ilioii
iMll (313) 962-1000, ext, 285,

Tiie.sd.lys - Sundays 10 ,i,m, - 4 p,m,NiH'hiliiivii tiiiJfrS (inc'litilinj; infjnl.s),
CLOSlif:) MONDAYS EXCCIT K'(>pI)iili'f;Mjil)ii't'ijni['')m'iil ivrniilti'tJ.
Siirrv, S!u)wluui.'C i.s iml
MFMORIALDAY
!i>ini(".ip|H'i iii.\'l'ssih!t',

Entertainment listing
Submd items for the entertain Jo Serrapcre on May 29, David located inside the Novi Hilton in downtowil Northville.
ment listings to The Northville Folks on May 30; Blackthorn on Hotel, 21 111 Haggerty Road,
Hours are 10 a.m. lo 5:30 p.nl.
Record/Novi News, 104 W. Main, May 31; Southern .Son on June 1: The Sports Edition is home to Monday through Thursday: 10
Northville, MI 48167; or fax to 349-Judy Piazza on June 5: Jim Gaiy Intrigue and other high-powered a.nl. to 8 p.m, Friday; 10 a.m.
1050.
on June 6; and Jan Krlst on June hits groups every weekend, A cover until 5 p.m. Saturday: and noon
until 4 p.nl. on Sunday.
7,
charge begins at 8 p.m.
The Raven Is located at 145 N.
For details, call (810) 349-4131,
AUDITIONS
Center Street in downtown
STARTING GATE: The Starting
Northville,
Gate Saloon offers live music evely BACKDOOR GALLERY: FarmAUTHENTIC BRITI8H BRASS
For ticket information or reser- Friday and Saturday nighl from 9 ington's Backdoor Gallety, 37220
BAND: The Motor City Brass Band vaUons, call 349-9420.
Eight Mile Road, specializes in
p.m. lo 1:30 a.m.
13 conducting interviews for peiThe Starting Gale is located at unusual art dolls. The galleiy is in
cusslon and BBflattuba (treble
MR. B's FARM: Tim Flaharty 135 N, Center St, in downtown the home of co-owner Kathy Lan
clef) musicians.
hosts an open blues Jam every Northville,
ders. She and the other owner,
Rehearsals are held on Mondays Tuesday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Kathleen Brlcker, are both artists.
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. with
Nancy K provides the vocals for
Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 3
SUNSET GRILL: Evely Tuesday
engagements usually twice a the classic and contemporary gui from 9 p,m, to 1 a,m, the Sunset p.m. Thursdays and Fridays; 10
month on weekends or in the tar Jazz of The Tim Flaharty Trio Grill has an open blues Jam. Rock a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays, and
evenings.
every Sunday. Show times wlU be 8'n' roll is featured on Saturdays by appointment. Call 474-8306,
For more Information or to p.m. to midnight.
during the summer from 9 p.m,
schedule an audition, call founder
Mr. B's Farm Is located at Novi unUl 1 a,m.
PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
JohnAren at (313) 531-7389.
Road north of Ten Mile.
The Sunset Grill Is located on Caroline Dunphy, Paiilter's Place is
For details, call 349-7038,
the corner of Thirteen Mile and located at 140 N, Cenler Street in
downtown Northville,
Novi roads,
SPECIAL EVENTS
OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn is Fordetails, call (810) 624-8475,
Gallery hours are Tuesday
located at 43317 Grand River in
through 'nlursday from noon until '
ANNUAL
PERENNIAL Novl, Call (810) 305-5856,
TOO CHEZ: Too Chez, located 4 p,m. or by appointment.
across from Twelve Oaks Mall in
Call 348-9544 for details.
EXCHANGE: Novfs second Annual
Perennial Exchange will be held on COUNTRY EPICURE RESTAU- Novl, offers live jazz entertainment
Saturday, May 31, at the Old RANT: The restaurant offers two from 6 lo 10 p,m, Mondays and 7
MUSEUMS
Township Hall located on Ten Mile non-smoking dining rooms and a to 11 p,m, Fridays,
Road Just east of Taft rain or shfne smoking dining/lounge area,
MOTORSPORTS: The Motor
Counlry Epicure Restaurant is
JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dining
from 9 a,m, until noon.
Presented by the Novl Beautifi located at 42050 Grand River in and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth sports Museum and Hall of Fame
Road In Livonia, offers live enter features 75 racing vehicles of all
cation Commission, the exchange Novl, Call (810) 349-7770.
types, covering a 90-year time
tainment,
offers an opportunity for residents
Larry Nozero and Friends per span. Highlights include a 1965
to trade surplus healtJly plants for LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
something they've always wanted. GRILL: The Library Sporls Pub form Intimate jazz from 8 to 1 1Novl Indy Special, 1903 Packard
Grey Wolf, Art Arfons'firstJet-pow
For more Information, call the and Grill Is located at 42100 p,m, on Mondays.
Ron DePalma plays Jazz piano ered "Green Monster," 1960 Miss
public Information office at the Grand River Avenue in Novl,
from 7 lo 11 p.m, every Tuesday U,S, unlimited hydroplane, racing
For details, call 349-9110,
Novl Civic Center at (248) 347featuring a wide variety of guest motorcycles, Indy cars, stock cars,
0494.
TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe performers. Guest singers are wel sports cars and drag racers.
The museum Is located in the
PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE: presents a variety of entertainment come.
Strolling musicians David and Novi Expo Center Admission is $4,
The public Is invited to attend the acts nightly except Sundays,
Weekday performances are from Francesco entertain diners on the $2 for seniors and children. Hours
Performer's Showcase perfor
mances held prior to select city 8:30 to 10 p,m. Friday and Satur accordion, mandolin and guitar are 10a,m, to5p,m, dally.
For details, call (810) 349-RACE,
council meetings in the Novl Civic day performances are froin 9 p,m. from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m, Thurs
days, On Friday and Saturday Ron
Center at 7:30 p.m. On occasion, to 11 p.m.
Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150 DePalma performs,
performances may be taped by
Fordetails, call (313) 261-2430,
NEARBY
Time Warner and cablecast to resi Center Street in Northville.
For details, call 305-8629.
dents.
KENNEDY CENTER SPECIAL
Musicians, actors, poets,
ARTISTS: The fourth annual
BRADY'S FOOD & SPIRITS: ART
dancers, etc., are invited to submit
Kennedy Center Benefit will be
applicalion forms and audition Live entertainment is offered from
GATE VI GALLERY: An exhibit held June 2 through 21 at Objects
tapes, if available, to tiie Nov! Arts 7:30 to 11 p.m, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday, and from 9 of walercolors and oils of Ulla of Art, 6243 Orchard Lake Road in
C0uncil, Call 347-0400.
p,m, to 1 a.m. on Friday and Sat Nelles Halft continues through West BloomfleW,
June 13.
One hundred percent of the sale
urday.
Brady's Food & Spirits is located The month-long exhibit will be in proceeds will benefit disabled
THEATER
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road in the atrium of the Novi Civic Center young students fromfivecommu
TIIMBERS SEAFOOD GRILLE; the Holiday Inn In Farmington 45175 West Ten Mile Road in Novl, nities In Oakland County who
Viewing of the exhibit Is possible attend the school and range In age
Timbers, the home of Bananas Hills, Call (810) 478-7780,
during the hours that the Civic from 14 through 26,
Comedy Club, is located at 40380
For details, call (810) 539-3332,
Grand River west of Haggerty Road CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea Center is open.
Local artists Interested in
tures the talents of many artists
in N0vl.
PLAYSCAPE '97: The HeartFor Ucket InformaUorl, call (313) performing eveiythlng from classi exhibiting at the Civic Center
lande Theatre Company is present
cal guitar. Jazz and blues lo con should call (810) 347-0400,
724-1300,
ing Playscape '97 at Varner Hall on
temporary and folk music every
ART SOURCE: Art Scurce, the Oakland University Campus in
MARQUIS: The musical version Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
of the classic Brothers Grimm tale The cafe is located at 1 10 Main-located at 126 MainCenlre in Rochester June 12 through 22,
Northville, features prints, muse
Ten plays by local, regional and
The Shoemaker and the Elves is Centre In downtown Northville,
um reproductions, art posters, national playwrights have been
Call 344-0220 for details,
the story of I.ockhart Cobblestone,
photographs, etchings, and cus selected for Inclusion in the ninea poor, hardworking shoemaker
FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers tom framing. Business hours are dayfesUval, Call (810) 433-1233.
who lives happily with his wife
Matilda. They are both charitable live music every Tuesday at 8 p,m. Monday through Saturday 10 a,m,
PALETTE AND BRUSH CLUB:
people wllo often give more than featuring 2XL Band, The Sunset to 6 p,m.; and on Friday until 8
The 62nd annual Juried spring
they receive. One day their lives Blues Band will host the Wednes p.m. or by appointment.
For details, call (810) 348-1213. exhibition "Point of View" will be
are transformed and enriched with day blues jam from 9 p,m. to 1
held May 31 through June 14 from
a little help from some magical a.m. All musicians are welcome.
Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m.
D&M ART STUDIO: D&M Art 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. at the Birmlngelves.
Studio features works of various ham-Bloomfie1d Art Association,
. Performance dates and times are Fridays and Saturdays,
Frigates Inn is located at the cor artists In the gallery and cappucci 1615 S, Cranbrook in Birming
Saturdays, May 31 and June 7, at
ham, Admission Is free.
ner of Fourteen Mile and East Lake no bar,
2:30 p.m.
Drive in Novl. Call (810)624-9607. Artists interested in having their
For details, call (810) 626-1398,
Tickets are $5.50.
works displayed should call the
No children under three and a
BONSAI CLUB: The 24th
CLUB CRISTAL AT NIFTY'.S: gallery, located at 43450 Grand
half are admitted.
to
Bonsai Show will be
The Marquis Theatre is located Jazz saxophonist Larry Nozero and River in Novi. Hours are 1 1 a.m. Anniversary
. at 135 E. Main Street in Northville. his Qiiartet will be the first act at 6 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday. held June 27, 28 and 29 at the
For deiails, call 380-7059.
Washington Square Building,
For general ticket information this new dance club located in the
Washington and Fourth Street in
anii group rates, special perfor lower level of Nifty's Restaurant in
DANCING EYE GALLERY: Royal Oak.
mance times and rates, call the Wolverine Lake on Friday nlgJlts
The hours of the show are June
from 8 p.m, to midnight. Mel Dancing Eye Ga11eiy is located at
theater at (810) 349-8110.
Rancher will be performing at the 150 N. Center Street, Suite A, 27 from 12:30 to 9 p.m.; June 28
piano bar in the dining room behind Tuscan Cafe in Northvitle. from 10 a.m, to 9 p.m. and June
Gallery hours are Tuesday 29 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Show
lounge.
MUSIC
Nifty's is located at 1403 S. through Thursday 11 a.m. to 6 admission is $2 for adults. Chil
THE RAVEN GALLERY & Commerce Road just north of Pon- p.m.; Friday from 11 a.m. to 9 dren under 16 are free.
p.m.; Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4
Members, will show trees from
ACOUSTIC CAFE: The Raven Will Uac Trail.
For reservations or more infor- p.m. Hours on Sunday and Mon their private collections and
present open mike night on
day are by appointment.
demonstrate how to select a tree,
Wednesdays, all acoustic music, mation,ca11(810) 624-6660.
For details, call (810)449-7086. prune, style and wire, water fertil
string instrutJients, horns and
ize and perform other maintenance
SPORTS EDITION: Every weeksome Jazz on Thllrsday through
ATRIUM GALLERY: Atrium tasks.
end guests can enjoy live enter
Saturday evenings.
Upcoming performances include tainment al the Sports Edition Bar. Gallery Is located at 109 N. Center For details, call (810)354-6119.
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"Trial and Error," dubbed tlie
second most outrageous trial of
the centuiy, is a comedy about a
well-intentioned, out-of-work actor
who poses as an attorney to
defend 11 man on trial for fraud.
The film, which stars Michael
Richards, Jeff Daniels, Charlizc
Theron, Jessica Stcen and Rip
Torn, will be released nationally on
Friday by New Line Cinema,
Michael Richards, who plays
Kramer on "Seinfeld," plays
Richard Rietti, wllo has planned
an outrageous bachelor party for
his best friend, Charles Tuttlc (Jeff
Daniels). Charle.s has Just been
made a partner in a big firm and
he's going to many the daughter of
the senior partner However,
Charles' boss has dispatched his
future son-in-law to a desert town
to handle a secret family legal
matter.
Richard is llot about to let work
keep his friend from the wellplanlled eveniilg of dcbauollery, so
he decides lo take Ihe party to
Charles. He and a few of his
friends from acting class lake the
celebration on the road. When
Charles checks into his hotel, he is
less than thrilled lo filid Richard
and hisfiakyentourage revved up
and ready to party.
Charles is uptight and nervous
about his fast-approaching wed
ding to his matertalislic fiancee
Tiffany (Alexandra Wentworth) and
is in desperate need of a way to

|teU/t:I?i5 year,,.
l/illa$e

ParKi/?^
3l?uttle
Er?tertair?/I\e9t

t h e a t e r s

1811111
Fine Arts in. the.UjIlaee

j\ l/ariety of poodj /li/ailable

3poi?5ored by tt?© 141/01713 / l r t j C^cyiylr\J5SJol?
8c (Elu' ODbserdi'l- ^ ^ c b s p a p c r

E r r o r '

F r i d a y

unwind. He rcluctalltly agrees to a out of the courti-oom, Charles
night on the lown — a nighl that finds comfort In Billle (Charlizc
leaves him bruised, babbling and Theron), a waitress he met during
his bachelor parly. Through his
ilearly conlalose.
The next morning, Charles is growing relationship with Billle,
supposed lo appear in courl at a (iharles begins questioning the
trial that will make of break his direction of his life.
When Richard falls for the pros
career When Richaril Is unable to
snap Charles out of his hung-over ecuting attorney (Jessica Steen) he
stupor he grabs Charles' suit and feels compelled to tell the trulh,
heads over to the courl house to the whole truth and nothing bul
the truth.
save his friend's career
Directed by Jonathan Lynn ("My
Richard only has to deliver one
line: "Your Honor, my client Cousin Vinily") and produced by
requests a conlinuance." What Lynn and Academy Award-nomi
silould have been only a "walk-on" nated screenwriter Gary Ross
role turns inlo the performance of ("Dave," "Big"), 'Trial and Error" is
his career when the simple molion a movie where deception ultimate
is denied, and the trial is sched ly leads lo a discovery of trulh,
both in the courtroonl and in the
uled lo begin inlniedialely.
With the skill of a lawyer whose evolution of Richard and Charles,
'Trial an(l Error" is nol the Iraeducalion consists of reading the
scholarly journal Dramcdogue, dlllonal courtroonl trial movie in
Richard clumsily commences that it is not about a person
defending his "client," Benny wrongly accused.
"The defendant, Benny GIbbs, is
Gibbs (I^p Torn), a lnail-order con
artist who has been defrauding clearly a con man, and everyone
pensioners by selling "engraved knows he's guilty of this crime,"
copper portl-aits of Abraham Lin said Lynn. "We're not rooting for
coln," comnlonly known as pen him to be acquitted. We're rooting
for Richard lo finally become
nies.
When Charles comes lo, he finds somebody."
Ross was approached with the
Richard knee-deep In a charade
that could land eveiyone in jail. I'irst draft of the script by hisKnowing his brilliant law career childhood friend Gregory Bern
will be destroyed if the truth is dis stein, who co-wrote the script wilh
covered, Charles hides his true his wife Sara, Ross liked the
identity and poses as Richard's premise of the script and immedi
law clerk. Meanwhile, Richard ately put it into development.
becomes obsessed wilh winning Bernstein said, "most people
the case and relishes his role as believe lawyers are essentially
actors anyivay, pulling on the ulti
lead counsel.
Rebuffed and ullimately kicked mate show. We thought it would

loe
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Old Carrey film, 'Once Bitten'
bNCE BIHEN
BY HEATHER WADOWSKI
NOflTHVILLE

Fi'?e/^rb3 ii?

&

deserves a s e c o n d chance

8/I)ile[i|/eu/b[jr^l?

fid/T^^yOT)

T r i a l

Michael Richards (left) and Jeff Daniels (right) star in New Line Cinema's comedy, "Trial & Error." •
be funrly to take that to its natural
extension and have a complete
fraud enter a courtroom and go
through the shenanigans of being
a lawyer"
When Ross started searching for
the perfect cast to bring Irial and
Error" off the page and onto the
screen, Richards was the first to
sign. "Michael is an amazingly tal
ented and funny man," Ross said,
"He's a true original, and he
makes llle laugh harder lhan ailvonc on television."

danny
GLOVER'

R E A Dli;R

If "Once Bitten" were re-released
now in 1997, one thing would be
for certain.
11 would be one of the biggest
hits this year
So, why was it a bomb in 1985?
That's a simple question, now with
a simple answer
Back in 1985, no one knew who
Jim Carrey was. He wasn't the
huge hit he is now, He was a kid.
All in all, if "Once Bitten" was in live," but it shows the beginning of
the theaters now (12 years later), a great colnedian. 11 also shows
people would be running to see 11, something viewers rarely see of
Unfortunately, it's not. But you Jim,.,his dramatic side,
"Once Bitten" receives four and
can see it...at your local video
one-half stars oul offive,wilh live
store.
"Once Bitten" (rated PC-13) being the highest, 1 suggest any
doesn't show Jim's comic side as Jim Carrey or vampire fan rent it
well as "Ace Ventura: Pel Detec- todayl
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To place your F R E E ad and
be matched instantly with
area singles, C a l l

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or to
respond to ads, Call

N E W S

1-900-933-6226

1-800-739-4431

ONLY $1.98 per minute. Ctiorgos will appoar on your monthly tele-

24

hours

a

Instant

Mailbox

We l<now that confidentiality is
the l<ey! When responding
to an ad, you can choose to
create an Instant l^ailbox
instead of leaving your phone
number.
Then simply call
1-900-933-6226
($1.98 per
•minute) opiion 3 lo listen to
responses left for you.

Sports

ptione bill. You musf be iO years of age or older and have a toiichtono phone to
use Ihls service, Service provided by DirocI Response Maiketing. Inc.
Wohila
Drive. Williamsvlilo. NY M221

day!
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SWM, 38, happy-go-lucl(y lots o( lun, enjoys SWM, 37,5'10", 190lbs., sail & pepper hair, blue
fflolorcycling, bow hunting, seeks SF 19-25, eyes,
chil greal sense o( humor, enjoys tennis, bowl
Seeking
Males
ing, goil, conipulers, seeks honesl, loving, pasdren welcome. Adlf.4225
Calll'900-933'6226
sionale SF (of relalionship. Howell Area.
ACIIIlVLCt V
Add, 1721
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SWM,
39,
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vi
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e
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$1.98 per minute
(;()i,s r o c i i i ncii
remodeling, gardening, seeks honesl, sincere,
Calholic, lull-figured DW mom, 35, oulgoing,
ProteslanI SWM, 49, easygoing, caring, enjoys
kind, caring, considerate SF Ad«.7100
humorous, enjoys time wilh lamily and Iriends,
f(K)K(N'(; ron I.\i (;fm:Ii7
outdoor sports, molorcycles, seeks honest, lov.si'i-iMJTiMi; wnn.MK
Born-Again SWCF, 33, caring, joylul, hardwori(- sewing, crahs, seeks honesl, communicative,
Ing, dodicatod lo hor |ob, lamily. relationship, shyhappy, upbeat DM, wilh children. Ad/(.6028
Baptist SWM, 20, humorous, enjoys plays, ing, (un SF N.'S. Add.8484
.M.\niii.\(;i;-MiNDi:i)
unlll, enjoys lishing, gardening, seeks employed,
music, baseball, baskolball, socks sweel. caring,
(.iLALITV il.MK
d e d i c a t e d
t o
Calholic SWM, 42, honosi, sincere, allends
loving SC,<.Ad«.IOI5
honesl, (ailhiul SF Add. 1776
Professional, easygoing SWR 34, Baplisl, enjoys
Chrislian aclivities, enjoys goK, bowling, dancing,
l'IAVSTill-:i'l,\N()
crah shows, time with daughter, searchingforlaidiii(;iii:u i>owi:i(
ProloslanI SWF, 53, honesl, Iriendly, easygoing,back SM, who enjoys holding hands and cuddling.
SWM, 37, spontaneous, enjoys playing music, darts, seeks sinceie, honesl, communicalive SF.
b r i n g i n g
attends chrislian aclivities, enjoys sporting Adlt.6244
volleyball, bike riding, picnics, outdoor concerts, Ad«.t254
events, camping, boaling, cooking, reading,
.Miciir III-; ii)i-:.Ai.
seeks enorgelic,fenlo he wilh, (il SF Adfl.3037
seeks a Irustworthy, responsible, IrulWul SM.
Easygoing DWM, 47,5'ir, ISOIbs., dependable,
l o c a l
a r e a
OirnoOlt.ACTlVITILH
Tal
k
ati
v
e,
cheeiful
SWF,
64,
down-lo-earth,
Ad».7482
ProleslanI SWM, 39, npboal, positive, likes hardworking, enjoys (ishing, reading, playing gui
enjoys cralts, seeks honesl, sincere, Iruslworthy
u'.AI.K i.iii:'.si'.Annvnn.Mi:
rollerblading, biking, working oui. lishing, camp- tar, seeks Iruthlul, open, communicative SF
SM,
w
h
o
is
outgoi
n
g
and
ki
n
d.
A
d
d
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a
O
O
O
Nondenorninalional SWF, 42, easygoing, bubbly,
C h r i s t i a n s
ing, goK, travel, movies, seeks SF who enjoys Add.3452
JL.Si WATCIIlNt;
advenlurous, enjoys Ctirislian activilies, bowling,
()LD-I-A.S1II0NKI) WAYS
li(e.Ad«.2995
crjunlry dancing, music, seeks honest, tiumorous, BaptisI SW mom, 38,5'!", 125ibs., humorous,
Calholic SWM, 35,6'2", 2301bs., conservallve,
I-.\.\1ILV
il.Ml.-S
easygoing, shy, enjoys movies, TV, dining out,
t o g e t h e r
reliable, compassionate SM.Ad(l.4655
DaplisI SWM, 26, upbeal, positive, goal-orienled, N/S, non-drinker, enjoys horsebackriding,skiing,
reading, roller-skating, seeking honest, palieni
.iDAVATTIlKCiltCLS
enjoys biking, rollerblading, working oui, seeks museums, seeks N'S, down-lo-earth, childless
Baplist SWF, 36, extroverted, enjoys Ihe out SM.Ad(l.6327
easygoing SCF wilh similar interests and quali- SF Add 3535
doors, baking, cooking, (eslivals, wishes lo meel
WHY N
. OT YOU
IIASA(;()()DllLAltr
ties.
Adl(.9978
honosi, caring SM, who loves children and ani- BaptisI OWF, 26, honesl, oulgoing, alfectionate,
Thoirghtful SWM, 50, Prolestant, (un, sensitive, ]
i\n;i.i.i(;i;.\r
mals.Ad».26l5
enjoys picnics, walks, movies, seeks honest,
Non-denominalional SWCM, 35, romantic, willy, caring, enjoys boaling, swimming, snowmobiling, |
A CLT AllOVl;
humorous, understanding SM. Adlt.1970
i.i4^-'^'"b\m
ChrIslion Siriglw Nelwork
alioclionale, allends Chrislian activilies, enjoys seeks healthy Iruslworthy monogamous SF ]
SV/CF, 45, enjoys bowling, Iraveling, church,
COI.iJH MLIIAI'I'Y
campi
ng, travel, sightseeing, seeks quoen-sized, Add.8089
movies, music, seeking honosi. loyal SM, 10 beUpbeal, positive SW mom ol one, 33, enjoys
CALL THIS Al)
rin..sl\\'()iniiv
.JOVIAL DAI'K
1
beaulilul SFo( any race. Add. 1882
hor special someone. Ad«.34e5
rollerblading, counlry music, sunrises, sunsets, SWF '9, Lulheran, easygoing, lun, caring, com- Melhodisl SWM, 27, kind, giving, considerate,
Levelheaded SNAM, 50, easygoing, hobbies are ;
(;IVL,M1-;ACAI,1.
IIAItllWOHKI.SC I.ADl
seeks independent, sirong, sharing SM. Add. 1291passfonate, enjoys dining out, dancing, movies, employed, enjoys (ishing, backpacking, camping, Baplisl SWM, 28, oulgoing, likes laying on the spiritual events, boaling, liarleys, nature, travel, <
ProloslanI SWF, 55, easygoing, happy, interesls
seeks responsibe, employed, honosi SM, who seeks considerate, honest SF who likestolalk.
l»li;.NlXS I'lllST
beach, water skiing, (ishing, ihe ouldoors, seek- seeks advenlurous, happy-go-lucky nice D/SF ;
iiiciudfl walking, Ihe outrloors, biking, reading,
likes children. Ad».1977
Ad((.9208
Baplisl
SWF,
19,
nice,
cari
n
g,
enj
o
ys
shooti
n
g
ing honesl, caring, adeclionale SF willingtogive. Ad«.7609
seeks SM, who enjoys life. AdK.1077
ROMANTIC
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pool, having lun, seeks down-lo-earth, caring, sin
Ad(l.5445
LIKI-:S .MiriAL DI-TLC'llNC
;
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SWF 26, Lutheran, upbeal, outgoing, lun, hobSWM, 30, Lulheran, oulgoing, iriendly likes the <
Melhodisl SWmom, 31,4'IO",220lb5., marriage- cere SM, who knows whal Ihey want oui of life.biesare lishing, biking, camping, swimming, look- Calholic SWM, 43, personable, honesl, sincere,
liAHiiKcrr.KiNi;
attends Chrislian activilies, enjoys bowling, golf,
minded, enjoys goingtochurch, sports, reading,Ad#.e97l
ingtorhonesl, humorous, caring SM. Ad#.5822 darts, seeks loving, Iionesl, sincere SF who is Catholic SWM, 42, oulgoing, humorous, enjoys outdoors, Ihe Internet, seeks honesl, sincere, ;
srAitii.Ni; ovLit
lime wilh her Kids, seeks nice SM, lor relalionship.
bowling, lamily activilies, water skiing, weekend accepting SCF wlio wanls lo be pampered. :
HiiAiti;ii;N'iiMi;s
(amily and marriago-ininded. Ad((.7447
;
ProleslanI WWWF 51, enjoys remodeling, travelAd».9420
(un, socks serious, Iruslworthy trim, allraclive Ad((,1212
Green-eyed
SWC
mom,
40,5'5",
tri
m
,
(il,
atlraci.iKi;,sT()(;ii)i)LK
ing, seeks honest, easygoing, open-minded SM,
Ml ST HA VL COALS
;
SRAdd.7855
(X'lXS WHAT MY WISH IH!"
live, N/S enjoys music, dancing, biking, lamily
Upbeal SWM, 37, Presbyterian, humoraus, bub- ;
BaptisI SWM. 43, lun-loving, open-minded,
Posilivo, happy-go-lucky SWF, 41, bubbly, loves wilh similar interests. Ad«.61ll
oulings, seeking allraclive, caring DWC dad.
Hoo.M Foit .mi:/
biy enjoys skiing, sailing, snowmobiling, camp- '
enjoys lishing, Ihe waler, walks, Iraveling, Ihe outreading, wrilino, doing just about everything,
i.\.\i:w(;iii;ii(;ii
Adfl.8626
doors, seeking (un-loving SF wilh similar inter- Non-denominalional SWM, 44, easygoing, laid- ing, seeks nice, lun-loving SF with goals. .
seeks Ifieiidiy SM, to share Iho joys ol Iile with.SWF wilh no religious preference, 24, big-heart
AliYI'NTLItOLS
back,
enj
o
ys
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l
,
Iravel
i
n
g,
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k
s,
seeks
Add.1946
Ad».2345
ed, caring, likos walking, nice conversations, SW mom, 38, iV, hardworking, warm-hearted, esls. Ad((.5520
down-lo-earth, N/S SFAdd.7700
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movies, volloyball, poetry, country music, seeks N/S, enjoys nature, Iheaire, children, seeking
(;(>M,MiT.M(;NT-.MiNI)i;oy
i X l o v i:.Acii i).\l'
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Catholic SW mom, 33, lun-loving, gooty, smart, honesl, trustworthy, loyal SM, Ad(l.3373
healthy advenlurous, considerate SM, N/S. SWM, 38, oulgoing, happy, Iruthlul, enjoys out Calholic SWM, 32, oulgoing, intelligent, enjoys SWCM, 55, bubbly, easygoing, attends Chrislian :
enjoys computers, voileyball, biking, racquelball,
I'AMILY LOYAI.rV
door acliviiios, socks young-at-heart, lun, honesl spending lime wilh his son, sports, reading, concerts & aclivilies, enjoys Iraveling, Hying, <
Ad((.9876
hunting, (ishing, seeks Iruslworthy trim, allraclive •
swimming, camping, seeks SM, with lamily vai- Calholic SWF 55, cheerful, hardworking, allends
SF Ad((.5224
IMI'ltlKI' v o l V
seeks independent, honesl, allraclive SF. SFAdd.9090
ues.Ad#.522fl
Chrislian concerts and aclivities, loves gardening, SWF 21, brown hair, blue eyes, enjoys movies,
H1I,\IIKAHKI..VI'I()N,SI1I1'/
Add.3163
SI'OMANKOUS .UITIVI'I'IKS
TAKKJTA.srn.S
children, animals, seeks honest kind, healthy SM,writing poelry, music, seeking SM, 22-30, (or anNon-denoininalional SBM, 33, sensitive, caring,
CAN WKIAI.K'/
Cialholic SWF, 40, enjoys cooking, loses, enter who is a practicing Calholic. Ad».6254
allends Chrislian aclivities, enjoys bowling, act Non-denominalional SWM, 37, (un person, pro- Easygoing, down-lo-earth, (un SWM, 37, enjoys ;
honest, special relationship. Ad».112l
taining, short Iri'ps, dancing, goiling, comedy
CONFIl)!'; i.\ Ml:
ing, seeks caring, sensitive, truslworthy SF (or (essional, likes hot rods, seeks loving, caring, music, volleyball, bowling, games, conversalion, '.
Ll'l ".S .MKI-:Idining out. Cedar point, travel, seeksfenSF '
clubs, seeks tunny, professional SM, who is a
ProteslanI SWF 53, opiimislic, down-to-earth, Professional SWF 24, S'S", 120lbs., brown hair, friendship, possible more. Ad//.2I2I
fun-loving SF Add,3248
Ad« 6550
good listener. Adll.2111
home decorating and remodeling, antiques, seeksgreen eyes, enjoys camping, horseback riding,
.\IANV iNn;ni:sTs
vi;us.viii.ri V!
I'OHMACOUI'LI':
I'OHITIVK .VriTIUDI'
clean, down-lo-earth SM, N/S, wilh similar inter movies, seeks prolessionai, sweel, kind, caring PioleslanI SWM, 23,5'10", brown hair, blue eyes,Non-denominalional SWM, 31, personable, has
Religious SWF, 40, professional, enjoys Iraveling,ests. Ad 11.3334
Family-orienled SW dad, 37, 5'8", ProteslanI, '
SWM, 24-32. Ad(l.8888
many
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shy, humorous, smart, enjoys reading, movies,
animals, goiling, boating, lowors, cookinq, the
easygoing, enjoys lalking, cuddling, dancing, ;
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music ol all kinds, seeks inlelligeni SF ol similar esl, loyal, sharing SFAd(t.6565
alts, seeks atleclionate, loyal, established WWM,
music, seeks communicative SR lo be (rlends
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SWF, 48, happy, carefree, enjoys snowmobiling, SWF 46, 5'8", reddish-blonde hair, blue eyes, age. Ad«.6954
lor companionship. Add. 1066
(irsl Add. 1276
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enjoys lime wilh his son, Ihe outdoors, dancing,
lit, active, romantic, lun-loving SM, who is a littlenigged, humorous SWM,torpossible relationSWCM, 28, outgoing, humorous, enjoys playing
ProloslanI DW mom, 32, oulgoing, respecllul, bit daring Ad#.76l4
quiet limes, movios, sports, seeks indopendeni, Fun-lovlng, humorous SWM, 29, Catholic, enjoys'
ship.Ad#.748l
hockey, biking, hiking, seeks physically lit, gre allraclive SF Add.5663
enjoys lishing, swimming, boating and more,
music, movies, goK, video games, seeks SR wilh Ill(; Ti;i)l)VI!I:AH;'
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garious SF who likostolaugh. Add. 1258
seeks honest, sincere SM,Ad«.lll9
a good personality Ad#.3729
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loves animals, children, going out and slaying
enj
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cralls,
outdoor
aclivities,
exercising,
art,
Prolestant SWF, 45, hardwoiking, honest, sinhome, seeking romantic, humorous SWM, who Lutheran SWM, 19, easygoing, upbeal, happy, boaling, camping, gardening, skiing, seeks N/S, Lutheran SWM, 43, outgoing, conddent, enjoys,'
cere, attends Chrislian activilies, enjoys cooking,drawing, outdoor aclivities, seeks N/S, (un-loving loves cuddling,tordating, maybe more. AdS.4985enjoys working, having (un, enjoying Iile, seeks honesl, communicalive SFtogrowtogetherwilh. sports, goli, snowmobiling, seeks compatible,'
Ihe outdoors, nature, seeks articulate, honest SM,SM, wilh similar interesls. Adll.2255
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Melhodisl SW mom, 39, upbeal, hardworking, Chrislian aclivities, enjoys sports, horses, golfing,
()N'niL(;()
ing, soccer, walking, dancing, seeks humorous, SW dad, 44, (all, handsome, sports coach, music ^
attends church regulady likes working out, hiking,movies, seeks honest, sincere, loyai, inleliigent, Melhodisl SWM, 34, aclive, professional, enjoysgoK, tennis, seeks SF who is sincere, honesl andhonesl SFAd#.9577
lover, seeksfeminine,hardworking SR Add.1534;
has
si
m
i
l
a
r
interesls.
Ad».8131
music, molorcycles, dancing, seeks tall, athtelic,humorous SMAd((.4337
lishing, goil, boaling, ihe ouldoors, walks, Ihe
IIL'SHI'imrUAL
DON'T
WAIT!
I'LlvASANT M.\N
employed, humorous SCM, wilh patience,
lti:i) W
N
.I CS I'A.N
beach, seeks honesl, caring, N/S, happy SF
Calholic SWM, 26, oulgoing, fun-loving, enjoys SWM, 63, ProteslanI, humorous, easygoing,,
ProleslanI SWM, 70, oulgoing, good sense o(
^d«.2780
ProteslanI SWF 39, caring, sensual. Type 'A perAd«,1226
camping, ouldoors aclivilies, rollerblading, seeks inleresis include sports, Iraveling, dining out,
humor, likes woodworldrig, motor sports, watch- SF who is luntobe wilh and has similar interwalking, biking, concerts, seeking honesl, humor
VOUHilUL
sonality, likes dances, volleyball, bowling, music,
CIVLMKACALL
Sincere SWF, 41.5'I0", N/S, luli-ligured, enjoys seeks honest, warm-hearted, stable, N/S, com Baplist SWM, 40, humoraus, genlle, has many ing movies, seeks honosi, cheeriul, humorous SFests. Add.9811
ous, laithlul, reasonably romantic SF Add.3366
swimming, walking, bowling, RVs, writing, ani- patible SM.Adll 957
hobbies, seeks honesl SFtospend lime logelh-who enjoys life. Ad(l.9407
VI'llY FAITIU-UL
.lOYl'UL LII'L
ijiais, people, seeks honesl, N/S, SWM, preler\ ALi;i;.S MiJItALI TV
er.AdK.gesi
o N T i i i : siiYsiilf;
Presbyterian SWM, 40, S'lO", 1701bs., warm, carCalholic SWM, 39, down-lo-earth, humorous,
ably Protestant. Ad#.80O8
Baplisl SWM. 25,fenny,enorgelic, enjoys skate ing, enjoys cooking, NASCAR, biking, goil, enjoys camping, gelling, sports, the outdoors,
.si'i.i':(:Tivi';
Family-oriented SWF 38, ProtestenI, easygoing,
•
I'lAY IT BV
humorous, enjoys movies, counlry music, danc SWM, 18, no religious background, easygoing, boarding, motorcycling, movies, seeks caring, searching (or honesl, caring SF who loves chil building models, seeks compassionate, sincere
Cutheran, SWF 46, honesl, oulgoing, attends ing, seeks oulgoing, considerate SM. Adlf.9417 likes lootball, seeks short SF with curiy black hairsoll-spoken SF age and weight not important. dren and animals. Add.6633
SRAd((.5506
some Chrislian activilies, seeks Inilhful SM, as
Adlf.8691
Ad«.6666
IIOBlilLSIOSIIAHl':
DKTIlKHKrOK MK
DON'r LOOK BACK
goodlfiend.AdJ.4444
(:lIAltlH.^^ATl(:
CANllOATiriLlDL
Calholic SWM, 24, shy, enjoys dining out, Warm, kind-hearted SNAM, 42, ProteslanI,
Non-denomi
n
ati
o
nal
SWF
56,
oul
g
oi
n
g,
Iriendly,
:
CLOSIiTOCOD
Lutheran SWM, 65, oulgoing, humorous, enjoys Baptist SNAM, 26, enjoys motorcycles, baskel movies, quiel evenings, counlry music, would likeenjoys Native American oralis, decorating his
Presbyterian SWF, 42, bubbly, attends church caring, attends Chrislian activities, enjoys oralis, working oui, music, searching lor N/S, lunny SFball, skiing, playing Iho guitar, seeks passionate, to meet N/S SWI; 18-24, lor relationship. home, seeks warm, kind, considerate SF
late
movi
e
s,
dining
out,
seeks
l
a
mi
l
y
-ori
e
nted
SM.
Events, likes cooking, reading, seeks honesl, sinAdd.6052
who has similar interests. Ad#.7569
communicalive, ambitious, caring SF Ad(t.6668 Ad».8117
cere, outgoing, hartworking, cheerful SM, with Ad«.1358
DLPLNDABLL GUY
ACTIVLcVFIT
ai'iilctk;
lanlastic sense ol humor. Ao J.4567
SV/M, 25, religious, lun person, likes the out SWM, 43, S'g", medium build, likes country
Catholic SWF 36, lun-loving, enjoys racquetball,
;
ACl'IVK (;AI.
doors, relaxing at home, lifting weights, skiing, music, oldies, movies, baseball games, picnics,
A l l y o u n e e d
t o
k n o w
tulheran SWF, 20, enjoys skiing, biking, tennis, swimming, Ihe theater, movies, seeks hon
water sports, seeks inlelligeni, attractive, com travel, seeks down-lo-earth SFferlasting rela
rolierbiading, snowmobiling, lishino, walking, esl, open, spontaneous, inleliigent SM, N/S.
tionship. Add.7546
patible SF Add. 1870
camping, movies, dining out, seeks SM,tordatAd#.48e4
DOWN-'I'O-l'AHTH
lo place a mice greeting calU -800-739-4431, enter opiion 1,24 hours a dayl
(;ooDciioici;'r'
COOUWmiKlDS'/
ing. Ad».9399
Calholic SWM, 33, tall, blond, green eyes, enjoys
DWM,
33,
S'
O
",
180l
b
s.,
enj
o
ys
sports,
concerts,
Baplisl
SWF
27,
humorous,
down-l
o
-earl
h
,
car
;
iMLTUAh HluSI'i;(,T
Iho ouldoors, seeking honest, caring, trulhful SFall ouldoor aclivilies, cooking, dining oui, danc
Bom-Again SWCF, 45, down-lo-earth, caring, ing, enjoys walks, collecting ceramic cats, seeks To listen to ads orteaireyour message cail 1-9O0-933-6226, SI.98 per minute, enter
who has personalily wilh common inleresis, whoing, seeks SR wilh similar interests. Add.1283
option 1.
enjoys camping, lishing, walks, seeks wamn, sindown-lo-earth, caring SM,torpossible relation
likes children. Add.5460
CLI rOCLTIlKH
ship. Ad//.2828
cere, honest SCM. Ad».195l
DW dad, 32,6', 1701bs., loves water skiing, work
CALL iMK TODAY!
To listen to messages, call 1-800-739-4431, enter option 2, once a day lor FREE, or
:
ONKSTI'I'ATA llMl!:
WORK TOCI'llll'U
Non-denomipalional SWM, 31, outgoing, lun-lov ing out, biking, karate, seeking SRtorIriendship.
SWF, 27, believes in God, shy al lirst, enjoys writ
Active, kind SWF 50, enjoys knitting, crocheting, call 1-90O-933-6225, $1,98 per minute, enter option 3, anytime.
ing, enjoys travel, Ihe ouldoors, seeks SF who Add.8080
ing, TV, movies, music, seeks trustworthy SM, lortravel, biking, skiing, trainrides,seeks kind, con
to have lun and isn't alraidtotry new things.
SLHIOUS ONI.Y
To listen to or, II you choose, leave a message lor your Suitable Systemlikes
Matches
Iriendship lirst. Adieus
siderate, adventurous SM, Ad#.7083
Add.3131
Secure, physically 111 DWM, 38, enjoys ouldoor
call 1-900-933-6226, $1.98 per minute, enter opiion 3.
'
i-iKivS TO (:ui)i)i,i;
Bl'LIKVliS SritONOLY
i.iri'.s CO OL r
aclivilies, boaling, waler sports, dining oui, quiet
SWC mom, 46,5'8", genuine, lun-loving, enjoysFriendly oulgoing SWF 53, Charismatic, enjoys
SWM, 35, humorous, easytogel along wilh, evenings, seeks honest SRfercaring relation
travel, concerts, movies, walking, sewing, gar- reading, movies, counlry music, travel, dining out, For complete conlldentlallly give your lr\stant Mailbox number instead ol your phone
employed, enjoys car repairs, stamp and coin ship. Add.6453
'(lening, seeks kind, honosi, sincere SM. seeks can'ng, humorous, active D/SM, N/S, social number when you leave a message. Call 1-900-933-6226, $1.98 per minule, enter
colfecting, seeks SF who likes to laugh.
LIVKS ON iAKE
Adl.6636
opiion 3, to listen lo responses lell lor you and lind out when your replies were picked
drinker. Ad(t,1643
Add.6388
Never-married SWM, 35fen-loving,humorous,
;
(itMlD-lllvVHTI'IJ
up. .
WII.LINCI'OCIVK
ONI-;OI'AKIND
no dependents, likes kids, canoeing, hiking, pon.Positive SWF, 45, brown hair/oyos, caring, active,ProleslanI SWF 30, bubbly, likes cultural events,
humorous, easygoing, enjoys most sports, seeksmovies, singing, reading, theaters, travel, seeks n) reneiv, change or cancel your ad, call custonner service at 1 •800-273-5877. Baplisl SWM, 40, genlle, oulgoing, enjoys goil tooning, geiaway weekends, seeking SR 19-45,
ing, rollerblading, skiing, walking, long drives, (or relalionship. Add.1910
)ieallhy, truslworthy, oulgoing SM. Adi(.3865
honest, caring, inlelligeni, employed, interesting
seeki
ng oulgoing, easygoing SF, wilh similar
IIAIIDWOHKINC
l.OVIlSA.MigL'I'.S
SM.AdM115
Check with your local phone company (or a possibfe 900 block il you're having inleresis.
IrouAdd.1240
SWM, 32, 6'4', 250lbs., likes ouldoors, lishing,
Calhdic SWF, 48, oulgoing, talkative, enjoys gar
ble dialing the 900i
OM) I'ASIIIONI'I) WOMAN
LIBLIUI. MINDLD
canoeing, reading books, movies, weekend geldening, goil, dancing, seeks oulgoing. happy, ProteslanI SWF, 37, shy humorous, likes
Baplist SWM, 29, open, helpfel, communicalive, aways, seeking SFtordaling, maybe more.
secure SM, who doesn't live in Ihe past. Ad#.4l40Chrislian concerts, cooking, sewing, gardening,
If your ad ms deleted, re-record your voice greeting remembering NOT to use a cord
likes biking, rollerblading, skiing, old cars, seeksAdd.6741
:
V [ : « Y LOYAL
seeking tnilWul, sincere SM, Adlf,8029
less phone, leave your last name, address, telephone number or use vulgar language. hardwortdng, goal-orienled, compatible, honest
LLAVLAMI'SSACL
'Catholic SWF, 39, allectionale, spontaneous,
rAMILY-OIIIENTCD
SFAdd.4560
SWM, 40, 5r. 160lbs., black hair/mustache,
'.enjoys hunting, lishing, walks in Ihe woods, seeksSWF 35, non-denominalional, personable, enjoys Your print aii will appear in the paper 7-10 days alter you record your voice greeting.
CALL IHIS AD!
hazel eyes,romantic,good personality, enjoys
caring, honosi SM.Ad#.2233
lime wilh her kids, music, sporting events, croCaring SWM, 37, helplul, people person, enjoyshiking, canoeing, water skiing, holding hantls,
•ritusTWon'ruv
cheling, seeks easygoing SM, who loves life &
biking, walking, seeks nice, lovable, blue-eyed seeking SRtoenjoy life wilh. Add.9631
.'Religious SWF, 63, honesl, lalkalive, Iriendly, laughter, Ad»,9169
D Divorced
F Female
B Black
Male
blonde SFAdd.8521
KIDS INflLUDI'.D
loyai, sincere, enjoys arts and crafts, walkino, din
A Asian
W White
C Chrislian
Ar)OHliS(;ilILDHEN
Hispanic
LOVICSTO I'LY
DW dad, 28,6'2'', medium build, blue-eyed blond,
ing out, seeks SM, wilh similar interests an(rqualNA Native
Calholic SW mom, 21, sincere, lun-toving, honest,
WW Widowed
N/S Non-smoker
SWM, 52, Catholic, good sense ol humor, easy-prolessionai, enjoy sunrises and sunsets,
Single
•ities.Ad».40OO
student, enjoys movies, reading, sewing, dining
American
going, likes sports, ouWoor (un, working out, avievening walks, holding hands, iongtelks,seeking
KIT & Acrivi;?
out, time wilh daughter, seeks honest, sincere, (un
ation, seeks thin, oulgoing, N/S, drug-free SF SRtotreat special, wilh love, safety and security.
Lutheran SWF, 44, oulgoing, keeps busy, SM.Ad».4440
Ad#.5944
Add. 1717
Service provided by
!empk)yed, enjoys goil, skiino, soltball, motorcyA IIICIII'H I'OWLR
tIAI'PY I'LltSON
Direct Response Ivlarketing, Inc.
YOUNt; & ACTIVE
'ding, seeks gixid-humored SM, around her age,
Catholic SWF 27, atacthre, advenlurous, enjoys
Catholic SWM, 39, S'll", IflOlbs., intense, eccen SWM, 60, 5'9", weli-proportfoned, N/S, non2451 Wehrie Drive, Williamsville, N.Y. 14221
lorfun.AdJ,4411
animals, skiing, the outdoors, horseback riding,
tric, caring, loving, enjoys walking, talking, watchdrinker, sell-employed, well-educated, positive,
;
AiTwrrioNATl:
ing people, woodworidng, seeks honesl, (ailhiul sirong lovetorGod and the church, many inter
.'Calholk; SWF, 45, easygoing, humorous, enjoysseeks honesl, caring SM, lor possiWe relationSFAdd.7942
esls, seeks Mendship lirst with a SR 40-60.
Jdandng, the oldies, gardening, water sprts, ship. Adll.5259
Christian Singles Networl< is available exclusively lor single people seeking rela
Ad#.1245
QUILT LVEiNINGS
SEHIOUSSIDK
•seeks honest, open, lun-toving SM. Ad/l.82S0
tionships wilh others of common (aith. We reserve the right to edit or reluse any
Honesl SWC dad, 34, enjoys time wilh daughter,
Lutheran SW mom, 33, easygoing, likes to laugh, ad. Please employ discretion and caulion, screen respondents carelully, avoid
OUTDOOHSTY1>E
J
Loviis F'lrrs
swimming, volleyball, long walks, bicycling, read SWM, 35, secure, dad, seeking caring, undersolitary meetings, and meet only in public places. 0521 SS,TP
•SWF, 27, fun, outgoing, employed, enjoys (un, attends Chrislian activities, enjoys long
ing, writing, cuddling, seeks caring SF with per standing SRtordaling, conversation, nAybe
Jrollerblading, walking, exercise, seeks nice, walks/drives, cooking, seeks SM who likes quiet
sonality. AdJ,8065
more. Add. 1930
evenings. Adl.1142
Slunny, honest, caring SM.Ad».4770
Females

STATS:

theNOVl

SPORTS SHORTS:

Baseball, Softball, track are

NYBL varsity wins twice over

highlighted /10B

Ann Arbor/11B

BASEBALL:
Wildcats fall twice to Brighton
on the road /11B

i.()vi-:s(;oI>;
ProloslanI SWF. 26, oulgoing, creative, attends
Ctirislian aclivities, enjoys rollerblading, biking,
lishing, seeks humorous, lun-loving SM, wilh an
ad'/enlurous side. Ad«.9287

Smart

Callback

We'll let you know when you
have new messagesi Just sit
bacl( and wait for a phone call.
Upon creating your mailbox,
leave us the number where you
can be reached and the most
convenient time to reach you.
We'll do the rest.

Confidential!
We l<novi/ you would rather not
discuss your personal life with a
complete stranger! Auto. A d
allows you to use your touchtone phone to ansvi/er questions
about yourself and your ideal
mate. You record a greeting and
we turn it into a print ad. No live
operators and no waiting!

Instant

Matching

Smart

Browse

Our database does the work for

if you do not wish to listen to all

youl We start searching for your

of the ads within your specified

suitable system matches imme

age range, take advantage of

diately after you place your ad.

this unique feature. You tell us

To hear greetings from those

what it is you're looking for in a

who fit your crileria, all you do is

mate: age, race, sex, lifestyle

call 1-900-933-6226 ($1.98 per

habits, arid you'll hear only

minute).

those ads thatfityour criteria.

Profde

Match

We're looking out for youl We
wouldn't want you to miss out
on the love of a lifetime, When
you respond to a specific voice
personal ad, we give you the
option of hearing up to 3 more
voice greetings which are simi
lar in content to the ad you are
fespondingto.

R u n n e r s 2 n d at K V C ,
varsity county
By s c o n DANIEL
Sports Edilor
What a week for Novi mill's
women's ti'aok H(|iia(l.
The Wildcats placed sceoiitl in
the varsity Oakland Counly and
Kensington Valley Coilference
meet. Novi also won Ille freshman
Oakland County iliecl.
Coach Sue Tomiiiek was more
than thrilled. She was a bil sur
prised, especially al how well her
freshnlan did,
"I didn't know what lo e.xpect
from them," she said. "We placed
in everything. This freshman
group was really together on this.
They were Ijoiind and determined
to do well."
The Wildcats took 14 athletes
to the freshmail meel Salui'day. A
number of top finishes highlight
ed the day.
Kristlna Tel-rell won the discus
with a throw of 89-fcet 10-inches.
The Wildcats won the two-mile
relay with Valerie Stefallson. Cat
Waller, Alllanda Farrell and
Krishna Utley (10:25.91.
Utley finished second in the
mile (5:33.4) and won the two
mile (12:08.1). Waller took fli'st in
the 800-meter (2:37.1).
The varsity county meet was
held Friday at Lakeland High.
Novl scored 63 points, which was
second to SouthHeld's 87,5,
Tomiil.ek.said .1lgf,.te.9.nl went
into the meet tired'havliig run' the
league meet just a few days

meets

ix'forc. She said it's almost unfair
t(i her athletes to have so many
l)ij{ meets in a row.
"I wish (the counly meel) was
soiilewliere else in tlie season,"
she added.
Despite Ihe weary legs and
amis. Novi did extremely well.
Ko.xantle Warner Is Ille Oaklaild
County chalnplon in Ihe shot put.
She won the event wilh a loss of
35 1/4.
The scilior was also seventh In
the discus (109-2). Novi cleaned
up in distance events,
The two-mile relay tcain of
Michelle Sveller, Brooke Albright,
Katie Zlnlnlerinan and Audra
Wolowicc were llrst in 9:39.76.
Albright was third in the mile
(5:18.321 and Jenny Hampton
fourth (5:19.4). Sveller took
fourth In Ihe 800-meler run
(2:22.86).
Albright came back lo win the
two mile run (11:38.741. Hampton
finished second (11:39.84) and
Lorna
Camp was fourlh
(11:49.89).
"With the depth of our distance
runners," Toininek said, "we can
score a lot of points,"

KVC
The May 20 league meet was
more of a dual meet between
Brighton and the Wildcats.
T1ie Bulldogs llsecf ih&r 'su^&\or depth to win the KVC title.

S o f t b a l l e r s

Photo by JOHI^ HEIDER
Tonya Cobb finished second in the Kensington Valley Conference ln the long jump. Slle leapt 16-feet 3-lnches.
Brighton scored 146 points while
Novi was second al 114.
"Between Brighton and us,"
said Tonllnek, "we doininated the
meet,"
The coach said her squad caille
off of a real high fronl ils regional
performance, But she was realis
tic about being able lo beat
Brighton,
"I didn't tilink'we'd be able to,"
Toininek said.

s e c o n d

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edilor

a t h o m e

Cily in eight innings. The Cardinals jumped to a 1-0
lead in the fourth inning, but Novi rallied for two in
The drought is over for Novi High's softball team.
the fifth.
The Wildcats finally broke out of a nlonlh-long
The game remained 2-1 until the bottom of the
slump'to win two out of three gaines at their own seventh when Marine City tied il up and forcerl extra
tournament Saturday and lake second place ovei'all. innings.
Coach Carol Dlglio said her team actually began
The teams used the international tie breaking sys
to turn It around earlier in the week against Lake tem for the extra frame. Under that system each
land despite losing twice to the Eagles.
school starts their at bats with a runner at second
"I've seen the kids do a lol of good Ihiilgs," she base.
said, "even though we haven't got the wliis."_,
Novi made the nlost of Its chance in the eighth
A total of eight schools participated in Saturday's inning. Katie Copp started out on second base.
tournament at Novi.
She was advanced to third on a bunt by Adrienne
The Wildcats opened with a 3-2 win over Marine Farrell. Katie Canleron theil dropped a bunt single

The Wildcats again scored
numerous points in distance
events.
Novi took fourlh thl'ough sev
enth spots in the two mile run.
Hampton was fourth (11:48.8),
Albright fifth (11:52,5), Zimmer
man sixth (11:58.8) and Ulley
seventh (12:05.5).

merman and Wolowicc (9:42.54).
Novi scored 27 points in the 800nlcter run.

The Wildcats won the two mile
relay lvitli Sveller, Albright, Zim

Warner was lirst in the discus
and Ihii'd in the shot put. Tonya

t o u r n e y ,

d r o p

to score Copp lo nlake il 3-2.
Marine City went (Iown one, two, three in its half
of the inning, Joelle Franlz shul the Cardinals down
on a pair of poilouls and a fly ball.
The freshman right bander, who has been injured
recently, pitched well wilh 11 strikeouts. She
allowed jusl one hit and walked three.
In game two, Novl beat Farmlngton Hills Harrison
5-2.
The Wildcats erupted for four runs in the fourlh
inning to lake control. Amy Edwards had a two-run
single to lead the rally.
Cameron pitched. She struck out three in seven
innings.

T r o y
1

... ,

4

Sara Elfring look second in the
300-meter hurdles (48.34). Novi
also took third in the lilile relay
(4:'l6;3) with SvelleK AVolqwiec,
Erin Quinn and Chipponeri.

i n

l e a g u e

"We had good pitching and good defense," Dlglio
said.
That put Novi into the final against Montrose, a
club the Wildcats had seen just a (ew earlier.
The Rams mercied Novi in that contest. Montrose
won Saturday's championship, but In a tighl 3-2
ball game.
"We played a much better game against them,"
Diglio said.
The game was tied 2-2 after two innings, Cameron
tied the game in the second inning wilh a Iwo-nin
single.

Wildcat

e d g e s
N o v i

Wolowiec won the race (2:25.2),
Sveller was second (2:26.99),
Christy Davenport was third
(2:28.88) and Camp fifth
(2:30.23).

Cobb took second in the long
Jump (16-3).
Alaina Chipponeri was second
in the 400-meter dash (1:01.3)
and Michelle Harrison was fourth
(1:03.6).

Co11t1nued on IO

track

c o m p e t e s

s q u a d

at county

By s c o n DANIEL
Sports Edilor

in

"We o n l y competed i n

o v e r t i m e
By s c o n DANIEL
Sports Edilor
It lakes four quarters of good
lacrosse to win in the playoffs.
Novi High learned lhal lesson
the hard way Thursday in a 1413 overtime loss to Troy in the
opening round of the Michigan
Scholastic Lacrosse Association
tournament.
Played at the Novi Meadows
field in front of a largely partisan
crowd, the Wildcats build a 9-6
lead by halftime. But Troy
outscored Novi 5-0 in the third
quarter then got the game-winner
from Brian Lambe at 2:29 of the
overtime period.
'The third quarter has been our
downfall all year," coach Stan
Zajdel said, "We came out flat Chris J o h n s o n (middle) scored
after halftime and lost our inten
sity,"
The Wildcats' season surely
Troy moved on to meet No. 1
and nationally ranked Birming didn't look like it would it early In
ham Brother Rice Friday. The Thursday's game.
Chris Johnson and Brad MusWildcats closed the year with a 2ton
went on a goal-scoring bonan
1 mark.
Zajdel said his young took its za In the first two quarters net
lumps this season. But with ting four and three, respectively.
Novi led 7-6 with about two
many returners and a good crop
minutes
to go before halftime
of junior varsity players coming
up, the Wildcats should Improve when Johnson got his fourth.
Muston made it 9-6 with 42 sec
dramatically next year.
"1 think we have a greal future onds to go before halftime.
The Wildcat offense dried up In
Novl," Zajdel said.

At soine point in a track season
every coach llas to pull back the
reigns on the learn to avoid need
less injuries.
Novi High men's coach Bob
Smith reached that point at Fri
day's Oakland County meet. Witll
no realistic hope of winning, his
squad already banged up and fac
ing a league meet the next day.
the longtime mentor curtailed the
Wildcats' participation.
"We only competed in four
events," he said, "But we were
vely successful in what we did."
Kevin Avenius enjoyed the most
success. He broke his own weekold school record in the mile and
was crowned county champ in
4:24.5.
The sophomore kicked into
high gear over the final 750
meters to win the race.
"Kevin ran the first half faster
Photo by SUE SPILLANE than the first," Smith said.
'That's unusual."
five goals in Novi's overtime loss to Troy Thursday.
Avenius will have the third seed
at Saturday's state finals in Rockenough." he added.
the third quarter, however.
ford. Smith said he's a good bet to
The visitors scored two more do well anlong the state's best.
Troy took possession of the ball
early and kept it for much of the goals in just more than a lninute
'1 think he can run even faster,"
quarter. Back-to-back penalties to go up 11-9. The Wildcats, who Smith commeilted.
on the Wildcats finally allowed were called for numerous penal
Avenius scored nlore than half
Troy to break through with a goal ties In the period, finally got an of Novi's 15 1/2 points. Pontiac
about two minutes into the quar extra-man situation of their own Northern won the county chanlpiwith about two minutes to go in onship with 75 points.
ter.
The Colts cut the lead to 9-8 at the period, but could not capital
Besides Avenius, Novi's best
the 6:17 mark and tied it at 4:44. ize.
showing came In the pole vault.
Zajdel said his team played on its
Mike Alberty set a personal
As quickly as Novi lost Ihe record by clearing 11-feet 9-incllheels too much In the quarter.
"We were not being aggressive

Continued on 10

f o u r e v e n t s . B u t we
were very successful i n
w h a t w e did."

es. He was fourth overall. Chris
Jettle look eighth al 10-9.
Ty Clark, who has battled a hip
iiljury much of the season, just
missed placing in the 400-meter
race. He was ninth hy fivc-tllousands of a second in 51.35.
Friday's county meet was one of
two the Wildcats participated in,
The freshlnan Oakland County
nleet was held Saturday, also at
Lakeland High.
Novi scored 11 points in (hat
affair. Pontiac Central won the
freshnlan championship while the
Wildcats were 20lh out of 41
schools.
Scotl Jettle took third pole
vaulting (9-6). Yusuf Quamruzzanlan was sixth (9-0).
In the shot put, Harvey Steel
took fourth. He broke Ihc fresh
nlan record with a throw of 38feet 9-inehes.
"He'll be our top rctuniing
thrower next year," Smith said.

Continued on l l
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S o f t b a l l e r s

SCOREBOARD

2 n d

BASEBALL

at

h o m e

Conti11ue(l from 9

Moiltrosf |ioi lilt! jjailic-wliiillfii'
rilii In ihc fourth iilnlilf;, CaiiliToii
le(l Novl with ihrec hits while
.Snrali Dajorek and E(lw;ircls each
had one.
"Il was a good ioiiniaiilcni ioi'
its," said Dliillo,
The Wlldcais iiiiproved to 12-19
with the two wills,

t o u r n e y

KVC STANDINGS
....13-1/25-2
Brighton
9-5/11-7
Lakeland
7-5/8-9
Novi
7-9/7-11
Howell
....6-9/10-17
South Lyon
3-6/4-11
Milford
....5-11/6-15
Harlland

i 1-1. Caiiieron had Novi's loile hit
In thai name.
LAKELAND DOUBLEHEADER

AREA LEADERS
BATTING
AVERAGE
Henson (Brighton)
Steiger (Fowlerville)
Gabrielli (Novi)
Siegwaid (South Lyon)
Cosh (Fowlerville)
Garcia (Brighton)
Malik (South Lyon)
Houck (Lakeland)
Krozek (Brighton)
Gle (Brighton)
Frederick (Harlland)
Gilchrist (Norlhville)
Daly (Fowierville)
Watkins (Milford)
Kling (Novi)

538
532
489
467
465
461
448
444
433
423
421
413
412
410
393

RBI
Henson (Brighlon)
Garcia (Brighton)
Outlaw (Brighton)
Malik (South Lyon)
Menard (Fowlerville)
Gilchrist (Norlhville)
Siegwaid (South Lyon)
Phelps (Brighton)
Sunnmeril (Brighton)
Miller (Brighlon)
Garrett (Pinckney)
Thomas (South Lyon)
Gregory (Howell)
Sleiger (Fowlerville)
Neir (Lakeland)
Hardin (Lakeland)

56
39
25
25
25
24
24
22
21
21
20
19
18
16
16
15

HOME RUNS
Henson (Brighton)
Krause (Novi)
Gilchrist (Norlhville)
Outlaw (Brighlon)
Malik (South Lyon)
Ayers (Novi)
Garcia (Brighton)
Sleiger (Fowlerville)
Hardin (Lakeland)

19
6
5
4
4
3
3
3
3

The Wildeals started out the
uwk at hotlie May 19 with a pair
of losses io Uikelaiid.
The Kaf^les took the opciler 9-0.
Mirldy Dwyer tossed a oile-hltter
for the visitors.
BRIGHTON DOUBLEHEADER
•'We strujifjied In that first
f(aiiie." .said DiHilo.
'llie Wildcats played at l3fif|litoii
The Wildcats played better ill
May 21 alld were swept hy the
;^anic two, but fell 2-1, DIglio said
liiilldoi^s,
Brighton took ijanie oile ,'5-0. her team huuij tou^^h until the
Novl had Jilst two lilts by Mildsjiy end.
"This was a bifj team," she
Orury and Kristeil Sullivan.
"We were lilttdlf,' the ball." sakl added. "U triade (lie kids feel good
lhal they could haii(j in Ihere with
DIlillo. 'hut rifiilt at people."
The liiilkloi^s took the iiii^htiap tlieiii."

. a c r o s s e
falls

s q u a d

t o T r o y

in

O T

Continued &o1n 8

lllrough three Troy defenders and
rifled home his ftfth goal to lie the
moillcnluni. It gained It back.
Brian Fischer cut Ihc lead lo 11 - game.
10 al 10:29 on a pass fronl Coiy
Novi's sideline erupled wilh Joy.
Darling. Troy's Linlbe gol the goal But il didn't last loilg.
back at 8:59 to illake it 12-10.
Troy pressed the Wildcat goal at
The schools traded goals again Ihc beginning of overtime. Lambe
over the next five minutes of the lliially ended the ganle at 2:29. He
(|uartcr wilh Johnson scoring his had three goals in the game.
fifth of tile game. The senior led a
Zajdel said il was a tough loss
field-long rush lhal ended with a
for
his team to lake. But he said
Muston goal at 3:44 to make it a
he was proud of the Wildcats'
1.3-12 game.
coineback.
Novi then lied Ihc ganle In dra
"Wc played a good fourth quarmatic fashion. Wilh Just 30 sec
onds on Ihc clock, Muston broke lcr,"saldZajdel.

Northville
s q u a d

b a s e b a

falls to W J G

By s c o n DANIEL
Sports Editor

John Glenn May 21, After falling
behind by four runs In the first
If you had to pick one word to inning, the Mustangs clawed their
describe the Mustang baseball way back to an 11-8 victoiy.
team, determined would probably
These guys have bounced back
be the right choice.
after tough losses all year," coach
Norlhville High has been on the Mickey Newman said, "This was a
wrong end of a lot of close games great way lo close the regular seathis spring. Despite those set
backs, though, the Black and
Norlhvllle finished seventh in
Orange have kept on fighting.
Take Northville's conference the Western Likes Activities Asso
crossover game with Westland ciation with the win.

STEALS
Siegwaid (South Lyon)
Burke (Northville)
Vigh (Norlhville)
Gle (Brighton)
McCarthy (Fowlen/iile)
Garcia (Brighton)
Henson (Brighton)
Buback (Hartland)
Roberts (Fowierville)
Copeland (Fowlerville)
Cogswell (Pinckney)
Devers (Lakeland)
Corniliaud (Hartland)
PITCHING
W-L
Henson (Brighton)
Edwards (Brighton)
Klem (Brighton)
Strieker (Novi)
Schait (Brighton)
Carey (Lakeland)
Sleiger (Fowlerville)
Gilchrist (Norlhville)
Pihaija (Howell)
Roberts (Fowlerville)

B r i g h t o n
ERA
Henson (Brighlon)
Schall (Brighlon)
Klem (Brighlon)
Outlaw (Brighlon)
Aibanas (Fowlerville)
Vigh (Northville)
Wiley (Norlhville)
Roberts (Fowlerviiie)
Stevenson (Northville)
Morris (Harlland)
STRIKEOUTS
Henson (Brighton)
Sleiger (Fowlerville)
Wiliey (Northville)
Morris (Harlland)
Garrity (Milford)
Pihaija (Howeii)
Carey (lakeland)
Roberls (Fowiervilic)

Murry (Howell)
Cahalan (Harlland)
Hamilton (Brighton)
Salczynski (Lakeland)

0.98
1.27
1.69
1.75
2.03
2.39
2.40
2.56
2.65
2.83
107
102
67
57
52
43
43
34

SOFTBALL
KVC STANDINGS
Brighton
Harlland
Mllford
Lakeland
Novi
Howeii
South Lyon

28-2,'17-0
25-6/15-4
2-10/4-16
11-7/21-10
7-10/10-14
9-20/7-13
14-M/10-16

AREA LEADERS
BAHING
AVERAGE
Barlh (Brighlon)
Frantz (Novi)
Cameron (Novi)
Menghini (Norlhville)
Morrison (Harlland)
Wheeler (Lakeland)
Sova (Brighton)
Rajaia (Fowlerviiie)
Gollman (Brighton)
Schuier(Mil(ord)
Menard (Fowierville)

RBI
Davis (Brighton)
Barlh (Brighlon)
Menard (Fowlerviiie)
Iceberg (Hartland)
Vosheii (Brighton)
Quinn (Harlland)
Wheeler (Lakeland)
Walker (South Lyon)
Morrison (Hartland)
Daymon (Fowierville)
Dwyer (Lakeland)
Sova (Brighton)
Hamilton (Brigiiton)
Murry (Howell)

31
29
29
29
25
25
24
22
22
22
22
21
19
19

HOME RUNS
Barlh (Brighlon)
Dominick (Lakeland)
Walker (South Lyon)
Murry (Howell)
Davis (Brighton)
Hamilton (Brighton)
Dwyer (Lal(eland)
Melcher (Lakeland)
Morrison (Hartland)

4
4
3
3
3
2
2
2
2

STEALS
Morrison (Hartland)
Raiala (Fowlerville)
Murry (Howell)
Wyzlic (Fowlerville)
Dominick (Lakeland)
Daymon (Fowlerville)
Summerlee (South Lyon)
Saiczyriski (Lakeland)
M. Williariis (South Lyon)
Douglas (Howeii)
Iceberg (Harlland)
Douglas (Howell)

539
511
493
484
465
431
424
422
415
415
413

37
17
16
15
15
15
15
14
14
13
13
12

15-0
13-2
19-3
24-6
20-9
2-1
2-2
M
M

ERA
Sova (Brighlon)
Dwyer (Lakeland)
Dey (Fowierville)
Struiz (Hartland)
Milocek (Brighlon)
Wedeii (South Lyon)
Davis (Howeii)
Murry (Howell)

0.53
1.10
1.18
1.39
1.57
2.93
3.62
4.70

STRIKEOUTS
Wedeii (South Lyon)
Dwyer (Lakeland)
Siruiz (Hartland)
Dey (Fowierville)
Miiosek (Brighlon)
Sova (Brighlon)
Morris (Harlland)
Zach (Mllford)

218
194
186
170
101
76
35
35

BOYS TRACK
POLE VAULT
Lynn (Fowierville)
Blake Burnelt (Milford)
Wischer (Pinckney)
Minghini (Pinckney)
C. Jeltie (Novi)
Alberly (Novi)
Kish (Harlland)
Firek (Howeii)
Samborski (Brighton)
Schaaie (South Lyon)

14-5
13-0
12-0
12-0
11-6
11-6
11-3
11-0
11-0
10-6

ORAlMD N E WSTEEL.

s w e e p s

N Y B L Varsity

49-0
48-11

Final scores can bv iiiislcaclinfi.
Take the Wildcat baspllall team's
road doiibleheader wilh Brifihlon
Thursday. II'yon looked Just at llle
scores. 6-3 and 7-1, you'd say Novl
wasn't in either j<ame.
But nolhinfi could be flirther
fi-oin the truth. Class A's No. 1
ranked teaiil'siiliply pulled away al
the end of both frames.
"We played well," coach Brian
Howard said, "They're JusI lhal
Catcher Matt Gabrielli has been
nuich better."
The Wildcats f<ot a chailce lor
reverlge Tuesday (after Novi News first run with an I^Bi single. l.enny
dcadliilel against the Bulldogs. Chrisloi'i'. who had Ihrce hits in
The two schools were to nleet in a the game, then Ilruught Krause
prc-dlslrict game at Brighton.
home wilh a double lo left center.
The winner of that galne will
Brighton touched Novi starlcr
play South Lyon Saturday in the Conor Ki'ause for a run in llle bot
district semi-final. Northville plays tom of the inning. The niil was
Walled Lake Western iil the other nilearned.
semi-final.
The Bulldogs grabbed the lead
As for Thursday's opener wilh In the fourth. Three hits and a pair
;the Bulldogs, Novi drew lli'st blood. of walks led to three Brighton
[After a scoreless first inning, Ihe runs.
;Wildcals rallied I'or two runs in the
The game stayed 4-2 until the
second,
si.vth inning. Novi cut the lead to
; Adam Strieker slarletl the rally one with a f^ob Kling single and
wilh a .single lo left field and was run .scoring ground ball from
^followed by a Doug Minke walk. Minke.
Scott Krause then delivered the
Brighton pul tlie game away in

R u n n e r s

c o m p e t e

P205/75R-15
P215/75R-15
P225/75R-15
P235;75R-15
ANY SIZE LiSTEDI

A L L

RADIALJ

S E A S O N

of the athlete," Smith said. "I'm
nol going lo hurt someone to win a
The Kensington Valley Confer-' championship."
ence held its league meet May 20
Lakeland won the meet wilh 123
at Hartland with the Wildcats plac- points while Milford was second at
102 and Brighton third al 100.
Illg Ilfth.
"We went in witll high expecta Howell fourth at 81 and Novi fifth
tions," Smith said, "But we were al 77.
short in team depth."
"Lakeland dominated," Smith
Several of Novi's top runners said, "We kilew ii would be tough
iwere at less than 100 percent. to compete with thelll."
Andy Gatt, Chris Perkins and
Smith .said his team isn't as well
Clark were all limited to less than geared i'or meets like the KVC,
"We're more of a dual meet team
-four events,
', "My first concern is the welfare than a big meet learn," he added,

..,».:.'
P185/75R14
P195/75R-i4
46.99
P205/75R-i4
47.99
P205/75R-15
48.99
P215/75R-15
49.99
P225/75R-I5
51.99
P235/75R-15
52.99

P195/75R-.4
P205/75R-14
30.99
P205/75R/i5
30.99
P205/70R-1.S
39.99
P215/70R-15
44.99
P235/75R-i5
32.99
K»mnFonMAMem
M O f A c s

175/70R-13
i85/70R-13
........;..:.-..:30.99
i35/70R-14
31.99
195/70R-i4
34.99
205/70R-14
39.99

T R U C K V A N &
R.V.

The Novi Expos 11-year-old Lillle Caesar's team opened ils season
with three straight wins during the week of May 19. Conseculive tills by
Jeff Davis, Mike Hart, Mark Soi'ensen and B,J, llumphi-ey in the scveiltji
inning enabled the Expos to overcome a one-run deficit lo post a 9-6 vie-.
lory over llle Plynloillh Cobras in the season o]lcner.
''
The Expos came from behind again ill the scvenlll lo defeat Ihe Ply
mouth Cannons 13-12 on May 20. Walks to John Peters and Jeff DavisJ
an error and run scoring siilgle by Humphrey capped a three-run rally. •
Humphrey continued his hot hitting against llle Michigan Bulls wilh
lllree hits and four RBl's as the Expos ran their record to 3-0 wilh a 9-,'i
vicloly. Adam Zorza, Brandon Cigna and Hart also had a pair of hiis as
Mark Sorensen and Humphrey held the Bulls lo three hits.
Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
Karate
solid behind the plate and with tlie bat for Novi this spring.
The Novi Karate Dojo sent two competitors lo the martial arls stale
ellaillpionshlps.
Veteran conlpetltor, 10-year-old Matthew Sikora took home two sec
ond place medals in the advanced division, one in Kala (forms) and Ihe
other in Junior Olympic full contact sparring.
First tinle competilor Sean O'Sulllvan swept llle beginner 9- and 10year-old division, bringing home two gold medals. The first medal was iri
Kala (forms), the other being in point sparring,
Novi Karate, which is located in Beck-Village Plaza, is the area's jjre-.
mier, elite facility, 11 has offered programs in seli'-discipline, self-control,
self-confidence, self-esteem and self-defense to men, women, teenagers
Down 9-1 in the seventh, Novi and children since 1993.'
scored three runs, Kling had an Scott MacZuga, chief inslruclor of the Novi Karate DoJo, is one of Iho
RBI single and Scott Krause area's most senior martial arls instaictors. He has studied and taught
knocked ill two more with a single, both physical and mental aspects of the martial arts for almost 22 years.Novi plays a douhleheader with
LAKELAND 9, NOVI 4
iMilford (oday and a single game
P A W S is c o m i n g
with Howell Monday, Both are
Novi opened llle week May 19 makeups.
'Paws," the Detroit Tigers' mascot, will on hand Saturday, May 31,16
help kick off the 1997 Novl Youth Baseball League Season. PAWS will hi
at Power Park, behind the Novi Civic Center on Ten Mile Road, for the
Pinto games (7 and 8-year-olds) greeting children and signing auto.:
graphs from 9:30 lo 10:30 a.m. He will Ihen proceed to Ihe new Now
Community Sports Park, at Eight Mile and Napier roads, Ibr the Mus
tang, Bronco and Pony ganles until 11:30 a.m. Ganles begin al 9:30 a.m,
;
The Wildcats did crown three meler in 51.43. The 400-nleter and continue until after 3 p.m.
KVC champions, howevei',
relay team of Justin Reaunle,
Perkins won Ihe long jump comW a l n u t Creel<
pclilion wilh a leap of 20-4. Gatt Steve Chang, Vik Jasuja and
the bottom of the inning wilhoul
llle aid of a hit. A pair of walks
and a Novi error loaded the bases.
A ilair ol sacrifice lly balls brought
the Bulldogs final two runs across.
The Wildcats stayed close lo
Brighton I'or four innings in the
night cap.
Tied 1-1 going into the bottom of
the fifth, the Bulldogs scored four
runs. Kling pitched for Novi.
The Wildcats fell to 8-11 in the
Kensington Valley Conference.
Novi is 9-1,3 overall."

in county,

Continued from 9
KVC MEET

P185/80R-13
P185/75R-14
P195/75R-14
P205ff5R-14

M E T R I C

j;

Expos
By s c o n DANIEL
Sports Editor

Ri!kDIAL3!

R I K O N I J A M

.

Nov! Youth Baseball league's varsity Iravel baseball tealli I'olled past
the Alln Arbor Cardinals 15-3 and thcAnn Arbor Maitiers 16-2.
The potent varsity offense has oulscored its opponents 91-50 so la'r
this season and has been very solid defensively hy playiilg good funda
mental baseball. The team Ilas dedicated this season to Vaisity l.incoln'
Mercury, whose sponsorship ellabled this firsty year squad to become'
established.
Teaill members inclutle; Brandon Hatcher, Dan Morrison, Joey Fi-alto,'
Adam Brandau, Ryan Gadd, Josh Buck, Scott Schwarzlose, Andrew
Habash, Collin Cook, Chris Oakland, Mai'k Angeloccl and Robert Dirolf

W i l d c a t

P155/R-12
P155/eOR-13
P165/80R-13
P175/80R-13

R A D I A L
A L L
S E A S O N

Sports Shorts

b a s e b a l l

SHOT PUT
Baron (Milford)
Arnold (Howeii)

PITCHING

19
18
18
16
13
13
10
10
9
7
6
6
5

7-0
6-0
4-0
5-1
5-i
5-1
5-2
4-2
4-2
4-2

W-L
Sova (Brighton)
Milocek (Brighlon)
Dey (Fowlerviiie)
Struiz (Hartland)
Dwyer (Lakeland)
Morris (Harlland)
Murry (Howeii)
Lezolte (Pinckney)
Wojdylak (Harlland)

406
405
404
400

with a loss to the Eagles. The
Wildcats were never in Ihe game.
Lakeland rallied for four runs off
starter Adam Strieker in the first
inniilg and never looked back.
"He didn't have his norlllal
stuff." Howard said of the right
bander. "They hit hirn pretty
Ilai'd." .

K V C m e e t s

was second at 19-10 1/2.
Gatt won the 200-nic:ler dash iil
22.72. Avenius was the two-mile
champion (9:45.3)
In the pole vault. Chris Jettie
was second at 11-9 and Alberly
fourth at 11-6.
Perkins placed third in the high
jump (6-2]. Avenius was second in
the mile (4:26.26).
Clark look second in the 400-

Justin Sterelt were sixlh (4:06.05).

Novi also took sixth In the mile
relay witll Clark, Jasuja, Wes Vanl^ndschool and Jim Ixe (3:42,15),
The 800-lneler relay leam of
Reaume, Chang, Jasuja and

Walnut Creek Counlry Club held ils Second Annual Pro/Member
Tournament this monlh, benefiting the Angela Hospice of Livonia by
$15,000,
Head golf professional John Lindeman and his slaff invited 28 golf
professionals from the melropolilan area to lee off wilh over 100 nleiiir
bei^s and guests in a multi-scaled best ball formal. Bad weather did nol
deter the golfers, and George Bowman of Ann Arbor golf and outing and
his leam won first prize. An auction of sports memorabilia followed the
tournament. All proceeds from the tournament and auction were prev
sented to Angela Hospice officials.

Perkins wei-e seventh (1:37,61).
Walnut Creek Countiy Club is located on Johns Road in Lyon Townr
ship.
•
' • ' ' • "•, " •
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S U M M E R

A BRILLIANTLY F U N N Y A N D
BRILLIANTLY INTELLIGENT C O M E O Y I "

CUSTOM
WHEELS

•Joiin Cerceran, KCAL-TV, IDS ANGELES

7 i / < M d & i f t ( l

YOU'RE IN THE
P O O L

&

F U R N I T U R E

/

P A T I O

or

Sv.

.)X%

..'•SN

FOR SOME LAUGHS,

V

Lowest prices are just the beginning - Come In and be surprised!

P195/60HRM
Pl95/60HR15
P2Q5/60HR15
P205/55R16
P225/60R16

P235/75R-15
3Q-950R-15RWL
31-1050R-15RWL
33-125GR-15RWL
LT245/75R16/E

42.99
49.99
52.99
69.99
54.99

HUNDREDS OF STYLES
AVAILABLE
AT
F A N T A S T I C
F ' R I C E S !

&

H O M E

-GemSlialtniDAV
il

THEVERDIOriSEJILARIOUSi"
-Joanna UngfleliI, THE MOVIE IVIiNUTE

"When You're Ready To Get Serious"
C o r n w e l l P o o l 8v P a t i o
nSOMUCH^MONYOUIIM' m

carries t h e n a t i o n ' s m o s t

C A R

BE NO MISTAKE."

3

'^P205/75R-14RWL
59.99
74.99
77.99
97.99
90.99

r O U R

'TRIAL AND ERROR'

DROPPING

C E N T E R !

- is
F O R

"TRIAL AND ERROR' IS INSPIRED LUNACY!

m

M D S AND DANIELS ARE

elegant brands and
models of outdoor

BOmnRRlFICI"

furniture - Winston,

-Bill Bregoll.WESTWOOD ONE RADIO

Grosfillex, H o m e c r e s t ,
Hatteras, W o o d a r d
w r o u g h t iron and

'••

aluminum... and more!
P215/70R-14
P225ff0R-i5
P215/65R-15
P275/60R-15

'P175/70R13
57.09
62.99
67.99
31.99

DIRECTOR

• • • ^ i ' l

P185/75R14
P195/75R-14..64.99 P225/75R-l5..57.99
P205/75R-15..6399 P225ff5R-15..80.99
P205ff5R-15..70.99

JONATHAN LYNN

XW4 / XZ4
ins'
P195/7DR14B
P205/75R-14 XZ4W
70.99
P205^5R-15XW4B
74.99
P2i5775R-15XW4W
75.99
P235/75R-15XW4XLB
37.99
OUR 65,000 MILE V\/ARRANTY

• Patio F u r n i t u r e
• S w i m m i n g Pools
• Pool S u p p l i e s
• Spas

P215/75R15
LT23S/75R15/C
39.99
30- 950R-15
89.99
31- i050-R/Ci5
9399
9399
LT255/75R-16/D
130.99

Tubs

• Accessories

• NO TRADE IN REQUIRED
• NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY
-YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
WELCOME

in S o u t h e r n M i c h i g a n

PROUDLY SERVING YOU WITH

ARBOR

/
\me!^

AMERICA'S

• Largest Selection

ANN

III V I M
m A V 4

PLYMOUTH

3500 Pontiac Trail

874 W.Ann Arbor Rd.

Ann Arbor, Ml 48105

Plymouth. Ml 48170

313/662-3117

313/459-7410

I oven 300 STORES NATIONWIDEI

L A R Q E S T

Ooots

PLEASE cm m
LOW LOW PRICES!
ciK voan
UHUMIfeO
Miuaoa
iWaRKAMTV
INDEPENDENT

P175/70R13
P265/70R-i4
..66.99
P215/60R-16
87.99
P225/60R-i5
88.99
P205/55R-15
88.99
Layawny« tVelcome
TIRE C O .
FMANCINa

THE

AVAILABIE

MOST OUTRAGEOUS TRIAL OF THE CENTURY

O N AI>PnOVEO C R E D t T

gsW BSW CTKi T
j BsEK

;tire CO. i K c r
so Day* Same A* Cash
ASK ABOUT OUR " Free Replacement" certificate
vrsA
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS • 737-7812

4301 Highland Rd. |E. ol Poniiac Lake Rd.l
T R O Y > 689-8061
3439 Roctiesler Rd. (Notlh ol 16 Mile Rd.)

NOVI-347-1501
42990 Grand River Ave. (E.ot Novi Rd.)

Store Hount Mon., Thurs. &. Fri. 10-8; Tues. &. Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-4; Closed Wed

SOUTHQATE

• 285-0220

33633 Gratiot Ave. (Bel. 14 S 15 Mile Rd.)

13560 Eureka (Across Irom Souihgale Shopping Center)

NEVtf B A L T I M O R E • 0 4 9 - 0 2 8 0

Y P S I L A N T I • 482-6601

28366 23 MileRd (Nextio 1-94)
C E N T E R L I N E > 810-7S4-18S0

1021 E.Michigan
E . A N N A R B O R > 071-3400

26805 Van Dyke

3451 Washtenaw

LIVONIA • 615-4210

W . A N N A R B O R • 769-2158

18975 Middlebell (2 Blocks Soutti 017 Mile)
P O R T H U R O N • 4530 24' Ave. • ( 8 1 0 )

STATE OR'iOCAltJlXES:AND,.WH^

41550 FORD RQ (2 BLOCKS WesI ol 1-275)

CLINTON TOiWNSHIP • 790-1500

W A T E R F O R D • 601-2380

2270 W. Stadium

385-8640

ARE; EXTRA:

install all the

home improvement

C A N T O N • 981-6800

30Z20 W. 12 IVIilflfld.(E ol Orcliard Lake Rd.|

22048 Eureka Rd, (V, mile wosi of 1-75)

40B25 Van Dyke Rd. (Comer ol 16 Mile Rd.)

We

I HOURS: MON-FRI 8:00-6 SAT. 8:00-5]

T A Y L O R • 374-8888

I S T E R L I N G HEIQHTS • 939-9790

N[WykKlMti,.ii.«IWllilu(.u..ii»l

roriliTiTM'ftlll

AMC ABBEY 8
AMC BEL AIR 10 AMC UUREL PARK
Iamc S O U T H F l S ^
STERLING CTMO AMCWONDERIAND BEACON EAST
BIRMINGHAM 8
SHOWCASE i l g SHOWCASE dearborn SHOWCASE pontiac
SHOWCASE heights' showcase westland STARGRATIOTATtSMI. STAR Lll^COLN PARK 8
STAR ROCHESTER HL
I LS
STAR TAYLOR I a i 2 0AKS I A B WEST RIVER
^"^^"''^^^^^^'"^'^"^^IwvnrlalandeiTBr.c

• . NQ.PAgsE&.QR CouRONS.ACCEPtEb-.'

G L A S S
Your Glass Store. And
Ann Arbor
313-677-3110
3535fapeiiler
Beh»eenEliworih8Piicko«l

products we
More!

SO y o u d o n ' t h a v e t o !

Brighton
Novi
810-^9-5506
313-380-0300
7979iV.(;ram)l!ivef
24300 Novl Rwd
i Mile WesI olBrlgiton Mall 1/2 BloikMoiiO Mile

33 LOCATIONS

IN MICHIGAN

sell...

Flint
810-732-6908
4451 Miler lioDil
Across Irom Genesee Volley Moll

TO S E R V E Y O U !

Ul
ni-IINKING ABOUT

FURNACE • BOILERS
PLUMBING • A/C

theNOVl
N

E

W

LENNOX

S

FREE ESTIMATES
FINANCING A V A I L A B L E

1
THURSDAY
May 29,
1997

IREE ESTIMATE'S
CM 3 ) 5 2 5 - 1 9 3 0
U N I T E D TEMPERATURE
«')19MIDDLEBELT* LIVONIA

Farminglon Hills
4 7 7 - 3 6 2 6

Fatigue syndrome affects millions
For those of you who know the pain and
unending challenge of chronic fntlgile, yoti
know that trapped Inside a body lllat doesn't
function properly Is a sirong, healthy nlind that
would love to run, exercise aild play, hut often
times cail't.
If yoii are one of the estimated 10 million peo
ple suffering from chronic fatigue sjildronle, a
real and serious medical condition that devas
tates lives and lakes the "fun" out of living, you
know what this feeling Is, If you are not, but
perhaps know someone or have a loved one
with this condition, you ililglit have thought
many limes, "If they would ollly exercise they
would feel better."
Well, it's nol that simple. According to Dr.
Edward J. Conley D.O., the author of the new
book, hmcrica Exhausted, and founder and
director of the Fatigue Clinic of Michigan, the
(jueslioil asked nlost ofteil ill his ofllce is how
much should I exercise and what type of exer
cise should I do.
Ills basic answer to patients with severe
fatigue and chronic fatigue syndrome is that,

first of all, exercise should nol cause you to
have post-exertlonal fatigue, meaning If you
exercise and the next day you feel worse, you
have overdone It,
"Yoil must he very careful with aerobic exer
cise such as bike ridilig, walking, swimming,
nlnning or anything that raises the heart rate,"
Conley warns. The reason is that people with
severe or chronic fatigue have difllcully generat
ing energy for aerobic exercise due to a mal
functioning Kreb cycle, the system we use to
generate ellergy aerobically. Therefore, aerobic
exercise should be done with extrelrie caution.
What is the alterilative for those trapped
minds who need some form of exercise for
peace of mind and tofightoff depression?
Dr. Conley agrees that walking for pleasure
Instead of exercise Is good for your spirits and
improves your overall well being. You should
start off very slowly and preferably every other
day to allow your body some time to recover
and rebuild Its energy. For those people with
fatigue problems lhat seem to Improve with
exercise, you can Increase your aerobic exercise

As reported by the Centers for
Disease Conlrol and Prevention, by
the end of 1994 1,768 adolescents
13 to 19 had AIDS Iresulling fronl
HIV infectlonl. These statistics do
not take Into account teens who
had HIV but as yet displayed no
symptonis.
Given the long period (6-10
yearsi between Infection and the
appearance of .symptoms, the 1993
National Conlnllssion on AIDS sus
pects that almost 20 percent of all
reported AIDS patients become
infected during their teen years.
Thus, the rate of HIV Infection is
higher than studies might reveal.
As of 1991. AIDS became the
sixth leading cause of death

H e a l t h

among young people 15 to 24,
according to the Centers for Dis
ease Control and Prevention.
During the past 12 years,
teenagers became infected mainly
through tainted blood or blood
products. Today, because of tech
nical ilnprovements In the bloodscreening process, people rarely
become Infected through such
h-eatment.
Recent studies Indicate that the
sharing of needles and syringes
and having sex with an HFV-lnfected partner are now the most com
mon ways teenagers become
Infected. Sexual activity between
men now accounts for 30 percent
of new cases, especially i n older
teens.
The potential for contracting

Spring is linally here and we have 20 greenhouses overflowing wilh exciting iicv; planls. We
are pleased lo bo able to oiler one ol the largesl seleclions ol wiidliowers andternsin Ihe
U.S., including many iriliium species and such rarilios as Shorlia and Jellorsonia and it's Ihe
Ideal lime lo plant wiidliowers. There are Ihousands ol polled perennials lo choosr3 Irom; old
(avoriles lo rarities found nowhere else, we have il aii. Be sure lo check oui Ihe dozens ol
new Clematis. Gentians, Hemerocaiiis, Hosla, Hoiieborus, Omamonlai Grasses and pond
planls this year. We also have a line coilcclion ol dwart conifers and lloweririij shrubs and lols
of new planls for liouglis, as well as Ihe largesl seleclion of Primula species in Ihe U.S.

AIDS among teenagers Is great.
Many of them believe they are not
at risk because, first, they feel
Invincible and, second, they see so
few people their age who have
AIDS, Also, many teenagers enjoy
experimenting with alcohol, drugs
and sex as ccmmon ways to assert
their Indepencence.
Some points to remember:
HIV/AIDS Is preventable. This dis
ease cannot be transmitted
through casual contact, i.e., hand
shaking, hugging, holding hands
or dly kissing.
A person may look and feel
healthy for six to eight years and
at the same time be able to trans
mit the Infection through risky
behavior. The typical survival peri
od for a person diagnosed with the

We are rapidly becoming a Mecca lor pianl lovers Irom around Iho world, supplying everyone
Irom Ihe Smithsonian and New Yorl< Bolanical Garden lo some of Ihe linosi privalo gardens in Iho
U.S., bul surprisingly many local gardeners donl ycl Itnow aboul us. Come oui and" seo lor yoursell Ihe incredible seieclion wo olfor. Our seleclion can be a bil ovensheiming, you may wani lo
bring reference books and a camera lor Ihe display gardens and new water garden
BE SURE AND CLIP THIS AD SO YOU CAN FIND US

and remember lo bring back your old pots, we recycle
Baying
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Aerobic Classes
Step Classes

full-blown disease of AIDS Is one
and a half to two years. Very lew
people with AIDS live nlore than
five years.
Unfortunately, others are affect
ed when a teenager becomes
Infected with HIV/AIDS. Their fam
ilies and friends are personally and
emotionally Involved as well. In
addition to this, a baby can
become infected during pregnancy
or during the process of delivery,

Holy Cross Lutheran Church (306S0 Six Mile Rd., E. of Merrlman)
1daypefwl(/M2 2days/J44
Unliniited/$55
$3.00 F.F. 8dm. lec inill b« falleckd tiy ttie Insliuclor tlwfirstijay ol class.
' * $10.00 rental fee will be charged for Ihe slep classes
NO CLASSES: week ol June 23rd
'M/W/F 9:00 AM. Hi/Low Impart June 16 P.Peilz
tm
5:50 P.M. Low Impact
June 16 K.Kaley
M/W 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact June 16-K.Tie«iweii/Sniliii
m
8:10 P.M. STEP
Junelfi (tTreWtSmSt.
'T/rtl 9.00 AM. Low/hi Impact June 17 T. Brandon
T/ni class will run fof 11/2 lirs • Low/Hi Impact & Sculpt & Tone
1dayperwl(/$48 2days/$65
•Bab/slttinj avallable/51.50 per chlld/J3.00 per (amlly

A word of caution to any teenag
er who has a desire to experiment
- remember all it lakes is just one'
exposure to an infected person.
iVor(hi;((le resident Mary Lyri
Bellfy is a registered nurse.

Fallh Lutheran Chiiich (30000 5 Miio Rd., W. ol Middlebcit)
1 dayperwWMO
10 weeks
$3.00 fJ.i(Jiii.fe«wllll»eoll»etedliyiti«lii$tru(*Qrtlieririt(!iiy0lclJS».
•W
9:15 AM. Sculpt t Tone J u « i e T.OiaiiUon
'eabysltting avallable/$1.50 per child/$3.00 per lanllly

Personal Stress Management

held on Friday evenings from 6-8:30 p.m. at
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park in
Novi. The cost Is $100. Call 1-800-968-5595 to
register.

A program designed to heighten stress
awareness and provide tools that will convert
dally stressors Into positive energy, will be
offered on Monday, June 16, from 7-9:30 p.m.
at Huron Valley Hospital. A fee of $40 includes
Through our Sally the Surgery Star program,
a relaxation tape and workbook.
For more Information or to register, call toll- children scheduled for surgeiy are taken on a
tour and familiarized with the surgical experi
free, 1-888-362-2500, by June 13.
ence. A variety of educational materials and
supportive teaching tools are used to help the
child deal positively with the Idea of a hospital
Basic knowledge of heart and lungs, signs stay.
Continuous program by appointment only.
and symptoms of a heart attack and stroke,
adult CPR, and choking rescue skills will be Providence Medical Center-Providence Park.
taught. This course does not meet require There is no charge. Call (810) 380-4170 to reg
ments for day care providers. Must be 14 years ister.
or older.
Date: June 23, July 28, Aug. 25
Tlille: 6-9 p.m.
Location: Providence Medical Center-Provi
This two-part series Includes and Introduc
dence Park in Novl.
tion to mind, body and spiritual wellness, and
Cost: $20.
healing touch.
To register: 1-800-968-5595.
June 2 and 9, from 7-9 p.m. at Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park. Thel-e Is no
charge. Call 1-80Q-968-5595 for registration.
Basic knowiedge of the heart and lungs,
household safety tips, cpL and choking rescue
skills for Infants and children will be taught.
This course includes lecture, demonstration,
providence Hospital and Medical Centers is
mannequin practice and Video review. Must be
now making its health education libraiy open
on Monday, June 2, at 7 p.m. in the Confer 14 years or older.
ence Center, learn about what you can do to June 9, July 14, Aug. 11:6-9 p.m.: Provi to the public.
The library has books, video tapes, computer
help prevent accidents this summer. A variety dence Medical Center-Providence Park in Novl.
databases, pamphlets and anatomical models
of speakers will provide information related to Fee $20. Call 1-800-689-5595 to register.
available to the public which can be used to
bike and water safety, proper use of protective
learn about illnesses, medications, parenting
gear and basic first aid information Including
skills or other health Issues.
when you should go to the emergency depart
The library Is located at Providence Medical
ment.
A comprehensive program which Includes
For more Information or to register, call toll- self-monltoring of blood glucose, diet and meal Center-Provldence Park, 47601 Grand River,
free, 1-888-362-2500, by May 30.
planning, disease management with exercise, and is open Monday through Friday, 9 a,m. to
potential complications of the disease, and pre 3 p.m. Call (810) 380-4110 for more Informa
tion.
sentations by a pharmacist and a podiatrist.
Continuously revolving six-week program
on Tuesday, June 3, at 7 p.m. in the Confer held on Monday evenings, 6-8:30 p.m. at Provi
ence Center, a board-certified dermatologist dence Medical Office Center (Ten Mile and Hag
I
will discuss the sun and your skin. Including gerty roadsl. There Is a $20 fee. Call (810) 424Providence Medical Center-Providence Park I
the truth about tanning booths. Learn how to 3903 to register.
is offering free blood pressure checks Monday- I
recognize skin cancer and realistic approaches
Friday, 9-11 a.m.
1
for slowing the aging process.
Area residents are invited to visit Providence I
Call 1-888-362-2500 by May 30, for more
Medical Center-Providence Park, located at I
information and registration.
A discussion about the new insulin Humalog, 47601 Grand J^ver Ave,, to obtain this free ser- I
as well as new oral agents now available to help vice. Screening will take place in Providence's I
Emergency Care Cenler located within the cen- I
diabetics achieve good blood sugar control,
A lecture series will be offered four times a
June 26, from 7-8:30 p,m, at Providence ter.
I
year. This series was developed to broaden your Medical Center-Providence Park in Novi. There
For further information, contact (810) 380- I
knowledge about current research, therapies, is no charge. Call (810) 424-3903 to register.
4225.
I
treatments and health care options for urological conditions.
The first session entitled "Prostate Cancer
Awareness" is on Wednesday, June 11, from 7I
This is a 10-week comprehensive exercise j
8:30 p.m. In the hospital's Conference Center.
program co-sponsored by Health Development j
A urologist will provide information on the
prpstat'e gland and its functions. Diagnosis and
Conducted by a blacit-belt martial arts Network and Cardlo-Care of Botsford General j
, treatment of prostate cancer, the most common Instructor, a physical therapist and an exercise Hospital. The program will help people with j
cancer in men. Will be discussed.
therapist for children ages 5-16 with special diabetes better control blood sugar levels and j
fitness.
|
For more information or to register, call toll- needs such as cerebrai pa1sy, A.D.D., or senso improve cardiovascular
For more Information, call (810) 477-6100,
L.
free 1-888-362-2500, by June 9.
ry integration dysfunction.
Continuously revolving eight-week course
More than 260 years ago, Benjamin Franklin
had it right: "Eat to live, and not live to eat."
But even Franklin, a rather portly gent, would
agree that It's often better said than done: after
all, everyone overeats some time.
But what lnakes some Individuals
overindulge compulsively? Is It simply a case of
being overpowered by alluring aromas and suc
culent tastes - or is it something else that
seemingly defies control? In June "Why We Eat
Too Much," a talk sponsored by Botsford's
Health Development Network, explores ways to
get control of your appetite as well as your
waistline. Presented by eating disorders expert
Amy Pershing, MSW, CSW, the session dis
cusses why - without discovering what psycho
logically triggers the desire to overeat - the
seduction of food can be far more powerful
than any diet program.
The program takes place on Thursday, June
12, at 7 p.m. at HDN, located at 39750 Grand
River In Novl. The cost is $5. Preregistratlon is
required. For more Information or to register,
call HDN at (2481477-6100.
Health Development Network Is a department
of Botsford General Hospital offering health
and wellness education programs to neighbor
ing communities and industry.

or Selling
C i e e n Slieet

Give You Auto

N o t e s

Eating too much

Bob & Brigilla Slewarl
. l310M.Gregorynd.,Fowiorviiiefvii.
phone 517-223-3581 lax 223-8750
Open Wed.-Sunday 11 :QQarn lo 7:00pm
Closed Monday and Tuesday

Take 1-96 lo ihc rowlcrvlilc exit go
south 100 yds to Vaii iiurcu M
turn W. on Van Uurcii ild and go
i Ml to Qicgory Rd.. go south 1.75
Ml io SL-SiO. (long drivciViiy)

T/lls article ii;as vonhen by Ellen Klehba, the
owner oJ the Water Wheel Health Club in
Northville. For more injormation almul the club,
call (248) 449-7634.

AIDS sixth leading cause of death
among young adults in America
By MARYLYNBELLFY
Special Writer

li'(7/i Micltiftwi's iMigi'SI si'lciUnn «/.....
Perennials, Woodland IVildflolvcrs,
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and
Iinlisiial fiowering s!inil)S

more quickly hut use caution and start off verj'
carefully.
Dr. Conley also recomilicilds thai iliosi
patients tolerate allaerobic exercise, such as
weight lifting, much better. y\gain he reconlmends starting off with very light weights, exer
cising every other day. Tills will helj) inlprove
and maintain ituisde strength. Increase circula
tion to tile muscle and lilcrease Ille production
of endorphins, our natural pain killing sub
stance In the brain.
The key Is to start slowly and only do what
feels good. If yon overdo it, you can be set back
and have to start all over again. But with
patience, tlnle and good illetlical advice regard
ing exercise fronl a knowle(igeable health care
professional such as Dr. Conley or a facility lhat
llnderstancis chronic fatigue syndrome, you can
feel better and Inlprove your quality of life.

VLmmsm
PiemonleiB (38500 W. Nine Mile Rd., E. ol Haogcrly) 10 weeks
1dayperwk/$-40 2days/$S4
Unlinllled/$69
$3.00 f.f. adm. IK will t« codected liy H Injirifelor lw first diy ol diss.
" $10.00 rental (eo will be charged fof the step classes or bring
own slep
EARLY BIRO!!!
W/F
6:00 AM, HiA.ow Impact June 25 LCardity
M
8:20 A.M. Low Impact
June 23 S. Kambourte
'M/W 9:35 A.M. Hi/Low Impact June 23 I.Lokaf
M/W 6:30 P.M. Hi/Low Impact June 23 H.Jones
W
8:20 AM. Aerobic Circuit/ June 25 S.Kambouris
Sculpt & Tone (all. weeks)
'T/fH
9:15AM. STEP!
June24 P.Keiwan
m
6:30P.M. STEPII
June24 LGignac
'F
9:35 AM. Hi/Low Impact June 27 S. Brown
Sal
8:30 AM. Hi/Low Impact June 28 L Burke
'Babysitting $1.50 per child/$3.00 per family
Fallh Covenant Church (14 Mile S Drake)
(Call 810-661-9191 (ormore'lnlormatlon)
10 weeks
1dayperwk/$40 2days/$54
Unlimlled/$69
$3.00 F.F. adm. lee will be collected by the Instnictof the lirst day ol class.
'M/F
9:20 AM. Low/Hi Impact June9 P.Carlson
•W
9:20 AM. Sculpt&Tone
June 11 M.B. Bloom
ldayperwk/$20 2days/$27
Unlimited/$35
S weeks
$3.00 F.F. adm. fee will lie collected by the Instructorthe linst day 01 class.
T/TH 7:00 P.M. Low/Hi Impact June 10 K. Roberts
'Babysitting $1.50 perchlld/$3.00 per lamily
msom
Br: Fmim ms ntsresm cmM
Farminglon Hills Acllvllles Center
(26600 11 Mile Rd.. Gate 4 Door C)
l 0 weeks
1dayperwl(/$43 2day$/$57
lJnllmitcd/$72
" $10.00 rental (ee will bo charged for the step classes or bring
own step
'mm
9:30AM. "AerobicRotation Juno9 J.Stec
MAV 7:00 P.M. H to Impact June 9 S. Williams
TAH 6:30 P.M. Slep II
JunelO P.Kerwan
Sat
9:00 AM. Hi/Low Impact June14 K.TrttM-Smiiti
rBabysiltIng $1.50 perchild/$3.00 per fainily
"Classes alternate between aerobics & Sculpt & Tonecheck wilh Instructor (or specifics.

Surgical Preparation

Heartsaver

Mind/Body/Spiritual Wellness

Infant/Pediatric CPR

Health education library

Summer Safety

Diabetes Education

m
Novl civic Cenler
lO weeks
(45175 W. 10 Mile Rd., bet Novi i Tatt, 810-347-04OO)
Non-Resldenttee20%
All Novi students must register/pay through Ihe Novl Parks &
Recreation ollice/810-347-0400
Reglslration/paymenis will not be accepted through the Fitness
Factory otfice or through the instructors.
Please bring a mat or towel to class
1dayperwl(/$43 2days/$57
Unlimltod/$72
" $10.00 fenui fee will be charged fof Ihe step dasses or bring own slep
•M/W 9:05AM.10WImpact
June23 S.Bfovm
•MAV 10:15AM, STEPII
June23 LGignac
•MAV 6:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact June 23 LBurito
MAV 7:10P.M. STEPII
June23 B.Kabodlan
•F
9:05 AM. Sculpt & Tone June 27 S.Hanagan
•Babysitting $1.50 per child
Novl High School (10 Mile Rd., bet Tall & Novl Rd.)
(RegisterthroughNovlComni.Ed.-810-449-1206) 11 weeks
1dayperwk/$44
2days/$61
Unlimlted/$77
1dayperwk/'$52
2days/$71
Unlimited/$90
13 weeks
$3.00 F.F. adm. fee will be collected by the instructor the first day of class.
MAV/TH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact JunelO T.Snuria

Put Your Best Face Forward

Blood Pressure Checks

New Medications for Diabetes

Free urology lecture

Martial Arts for Special Chil
dren

Diabetes-Cize

Call

Today«248-353-2885 • 800-285-6968
•INDICATES BABYSITTING IS AVAILABLE
II l<:-^'.iur\mT. Cc.fMi.-il. CPn.Tr.iinE'd'Fitriess r.i.-.lciy -\CE.'Af.AA

-J

